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HOOVER BOOSTS 
TARIFFRATES;
DESPromoc

President’s Act Regarded as 
Blow to Fanners’ Group; 
Leaders Say He is Pro
tecting Home Markets.

THE WEATHER 
ratOMUt br U. a. Weathar ■•raan, 

Baie Haven

Part!/ cloudy and wanner to> 
night; Thnnday cloudy followed by 
showers.
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t  WOMAN STOWAWAY
FOUND ON ZEPPELIN

Washington, May-15.— President 
Hoover’s first proclrmatlons unner 
the flexible tariff provisions of the 
present law, while boosting duties 
on three agricultural products, were 
regarded today as a. severe blow to 
the campaign .of the House “ Farm 
Bloc” to force farm tariffs to new 
high levels.

In fixing new duties on flpxseed, 
cream and milA. .at or below the 
rates carried in the new Hawley 
bill now pending in the House, Mr. 
Hoover was placed in the position 
of opposing the demands of the 
“ Farm Bloc” for higher duties on 
these products and a score of 
others.

The president’s action, which 
was on recommendation of the 
tariff commission was regarded 
as fresh evidence that the White 
House is fearful of’ the effect of 
embargo tariff rates upon the 
country’s growing . foreign com
merce.

Hold Secret Sessions.
Despite tue president’s action, 

however, spokesmen for the “ Farm 
Bloc” continued to hammer away 
In̂  secret session of Republican 
members of the ways and means 
committee for hlgh<. tariffs.

The “ Farm Bloc” members, un
der command of Rep. Dickinson 
of Iowa urged the committee to re
consider its action on the original 
pleas for high duties on live cattie, 
casein, long staple cotton, milk pro
ducts, butter, tobacco and many 
other farm products.

They contended the president 
had not delivered a slap in the face 
by his tariff action, pointing out 
that the evidence upon which the 
tariff commission made its recom
mendations to Mr. Hoover was In 
some cases two or three years old. 
They also pointed to provisions of 
the Hawley bill for reorganisation 
of the commission as an indication 
of the committee’s lack Of faith in 
it.

Protects Home Market.
The fact t: at Mr. Hoover has 

raised the tariff on flaxseed, which 
hits Argentina; milk and cream, 
which affects Canada, and window 
glass which strikes at France and 
Belgium was, they said, only an in
dication that he is determined to 
protect the domestic market against 
Inroads of foreign commerce.

Rep. John Q. Tilson of Connec
ticut, Republican House leader, re
fused to admit that there was any 
connection between Mr. Hoover’s 
proclamations and the tariff fight. 
He also defended the ways and 
means committee against charges

Friedricbshafen, Germany, 
May 15— Sex equality in Ger
many extends even to airship 
stowaways. This was proved 
today when One of three stow
aways found upon the dirigible 
Graf Zeppelin proved to be a, 
woman.

She is Geralde Kupker, aged 
24, a cook. Two males were 
found in the ship at the same 
time. Dr. Hugo Eckener, head 
of the Zeppelin Works, will 
prosecute all would-be stow
aways.

Just before the recent Medi
terranean flight of the Graf two 
men who were found on board 
the ship without permission 
were sentenced to three months 
in jail.

ZEFS START 
ISPIIT-OFF 
F O R M  DAY

France is Tardy in Giving 
Permission to Fly Over 

. Her Territory— To Leave 
At Dawn Tomorrow.

Rioting Students W recked This Office

Frjedrichshafen, Germany, May 
15.— The great German dirigible 
Graf Zeppelin will leave for Lake- 
hurst, N. J., at 6 o ’clock tomorrow 
morning (German time), it was an
nounced this afternoon by Dr. Hugo 
Eckener, bead of the Zeppelin 
Works and director of the trans- 
Atlantic flight.

Dr. Eckener expects to reach 
Lakehurst late Saturday evening or 
Sunday morning, estimating that 
the voyage will take from 65 to 70 
hours.

The (iraf probably will fly over 
Basle, the Loire valley. Cape kTuls- 
terre, proceeding westward over the 
Atlantic north of the Azore . Ac
cording to this route the dirigible 
would strike the Virginia coast, fly
ing thence to Washington, D. C., 
and New York, then ta Lakehurst. 
This same route was followed over 
United StoUs soil when the Zep
pelin made Us previous flight to 
America.

(Continued on Page 2.)

PUBLISHER OF POST 
SUES FOR MILLION

Friedricbshafen, Germany, May 
15.— Only one member of the pas
senger list of the “ Graf Zeppelin” 
was undisturbed today by the inter
national red tape which prevented 
the ship from taking off at the 
scheduled time for its third trip 
across the Atlantic.

The unaffected one was “ Missl,” 
the female gorilla which is destined 
for the Chicago Zoo. “ Missl,” who 
will be the first gorilla ever taken 
across the Atlantic in a Zeppelin, 
did not seem to care particularly 
one way or the other, but all others 
concerned in the expedition spent 
the early hours of the day in tear
ing their hair and chafing under 
the full day’s postponement of the 
start.

The actual reasons for the post
ponement are still.somewhat vague. 
At least, there are two sides to the 
story.

Eckener’s Explanation.
Dr. Hugo Eckener, pilot of the 

great dirigible, declar '̂d that the

SLEUTHS SEARCH RIVER 
FOR HUNTINGTON CLUES
Capt. Carey Insisted 

On Dying With Ship

The picture above shows the wrecked main oflBce of Des Moines University after 150 rioting students 
had broken into the building In a futile search for Dr. T. T. Shields of Toronto. Canada, chairman of the 
board of trustees of the school, who ordered the entire faculty of the Baptist fundamentalist Institution 
dismissed. Shields Is known as a fundamentalist leader and Is said to have demanded that all the profes
sors agree not to teach anything concerning evolution. 1

MORE TIME FOR LEISURE 
MEANS BETTER BUSINESS
P r e si d e n t’s Commission i“ WAR OF BAPTISTS”

Makes Report; Shorter 
Hours Creates New Needs 
and Helps Prosperity.

FARM RELIEF 
HGHT SHIFTS 

TO THE HOUSE

London, May 15.— Captain Carey  ̂
of the ill-fated liner Vestrls today 
was pictured as an heroic seaman 
who insisted upon going down with 
his ship during the hearing today 
in the British Board of Trade’s 
inquiry into the sinking.

Lewis Jones, a hospital atten
dant aboard the Vestris testifled

ftthat he saw Carey dangling by a 
rope from the promenade deck 

I without a life belt about him just 
before the ship rolled over and 
went down.

I “ I offered to give him a foot- 
' hold,” Jones said, “ but he refused 
I my assistance saying; ‘No, if the 
ship Is going down, I am going 
down with her.’ ”

Shift Scene to Windsor 
Locks, Two MOes Away; 
Despite AH the Work 
Windsor Case is No Near
er Solution Than a Week 
Ago— Revolver Still Miss
ing.

HOP BROOK STONE 
UNVEILED JUNE 25

Edward B. McLean, of Wash
ington, Denies Article in 
The Phihdelphia Record.

Washington, May 15. —  The 
Washington Post carried an an
nouncement on Us front page today 
that its publisher, Edward B. Mc
Lean, has brought a libel suit of 
J l,000,000 against the Philadel
phia Record.

The suit is the outgrowth of an 
article published by the Record on 
Monday, which referred to a dinner 
given at the Belgian Embassy. It 
declsFred, among other things, that 
Mr. McLean was one of the guests, 
and that after the Post had crltlc- 
Ized the ambassador in its columns. 
President Hoover had “ squelched” 
the publisher.

Publisher’s Statement.
Mr. McLean, In his declaration, 

says:
“ The plaintiff did not attend a 

dinner at the Belgian Embassy re
ferred to in the article hereinafter 
:omplained of and did not at such 
dinner dine ‘ too well,’ and did not 

. subject the Belgian ambassador. to 
Bmbarrassment by reason of his 
:onduct, and was not requested to 
leave the dinner.”

Was Not Squelched.
Further, the publisher declares 

bis newspaper did not print "any 
autburst” against the ambassador, 
that he was not "squelched”  by 
President Hoover, and was not by 
any action of the President's "put 
In his place.” ‘

The story published in the Record 
Is described by the plaintiff as 
"false, defamatory, malicious, and 
scandalous.”

(Continue on Page 2)

SMITH ADDRESSES 
HARVARD FACULTY

Speaks Before Members of 
Union Club Wbo Support
ed Him During Campaign.

STAMP’S REPORT IN 
Paris, May 15.— Sir Josiah 

Stamp’s report of the reparation 
conference, containing the German 
reservations, was received by Owen 
D. Yonng, chairman of the confer- 
ance,- this afternoon. It will be dis
tributed to the allied delegates to
night.

Boston, May 15— Former Gov
ernor Alfred E. Smith was back in 
New York today following a speedy 
and unannounced visit to Boston 
and Cambridge where he was en
tertained and made an address at a 
private dinner at the Union Club to 
45 members of the faculty of Har
vard University, men who wotked 
for his candidacy for president in 
the last campaign.

No prominent active member of 
the Democratic state or city com
mittee knew he was here, the form
er governor explaining that his 
visit was to keep a promise to visit 
the Harvard men. He plans another 
visit to Boston later, he said.

Arrives ^ r ly
The Democratic presidential 

nominee arrived here early last 
night in company with Judge Jos
eph M. Proskauer, and Dr. Henry 
L. Moakovitz, both of New York. 
The party was met by Prof, and 
Mrs. Felix Frankfurter and pro
ceeded for an automobilt ride 
through Boston and Cambridge.

Got. Smith gave a two hour ad
dress on government, in which he 
called the American government 
the best in the world.

He sounded a call to arms 
against the so-called power trust’s 
encroachment-upon public property 
and rights. The former governor 
singled but the power problem as 
one of the gravest facing the nation 
todaj* ‘

Washington. May 15.— Few cur
rent economic developments have 
made sucii widespread changes in 
national llf> or promise so much 
for the future as utilization of in
creasing leisure time.

In the midst of a ponderous 
annalyslB of fundamental develop
ments over the past seven years, 
contained in a report of President 
Hoover’s commite3 on recent eco
nomic changes, made public today, 
is that statement, in effect dlsca.U- 
ing the time-worn adage "the 
devil finds work for idle hands to 
d o .”

Work Week Shortened.
“ During the period covered by 

the survey the trend toward in
creased leisure received consider
able Impetus,” the committee said. 
“ The work week was shortened in 
the factory by better planning and 
modern machinery, and in the 
home by the increased use ot tlme- 
and-labor saving appliances and 
services.**

It was found that closely related 
to the Increased rate of production 
and consumption of products was 
the consumption of leisure time. 
During the post-war period, 
through the physical and mental re
construction of the nation, the con
ception of leisure as consumable 
began to be realized upon in busi
ness in a practical way and on a 
broad scale.

Creates New Need.
“ It began to be recognized not 

only that leisure is ‘ consumable’ 
but that people canot ‘consume’ 
leisure without consuming goods 
and services, and that leisure which 
results from an Increasing man
hour productively helps to create 
new needs and new and broader 
markets,” the report said.

In other words prosperity de
pends not upon production and 
consumption of luxuries, and the 
use of what the report character
izes as “ optional purchases;” 1. e., 
those which are not absolutely es
sential to life and :health.

The report found that “ as a 
people we have  ̂ become steadily 
less concerned about the primary 
needs— food, clothing and shelter.”

“ American food standards have 
risen,” the committee declared. 
“ But we hear little of thd 'high 
cost of living,’ and the slogan of 
the ‘ full dinner pail’ is obsolete.

“ We wear less clothing, more 
rayon and silks, less cotton and 
wool.”

OPENS IN B U F F A L O ,Repasses Debenture
by 54 to 33 and the BiU 

Controversy I Over Fimda- Now Goes to L o w e r
mentalism in Iowa U. 
Being Threshed Out

is Branch of Congress.

BRITISH GOLF STAR 
IN QUARTER HNALS

St. Andrews Fife, Scotland, May 
15.— Miss Joyce Wethered. Brit
ain’s major hope In the Women’s 
British open golf tourney, advanced 
to the quarter finals today by dis
posing of Mrs. Percy Garon five up 
and four to play. Glenna Collett, 
lone U. S. entry remaining, won 
two matches. Turn to sports page 
for details.

Miss Enid Wilson, the 20-year- 
old British star of whom great 
things are expected, defeated Mrs. 
Cochrane, six up and - five to play. 
Doris Park also advanced by de
feating Miss Durward six up and 
four to play.

‘ - - i -  -;v. ~

. Buffalo, N. Y., May 15.:—Opening 
shots were fired by each side today 
in the Internlcine ’ controversy of 
the B*aptlst Bible Union in conven
tion here over the administration of 
Des Moines University, Fundamen
talist institution.

The siege of Des Moines, in which 
a student egg-and-rock riot drove 
the trustees out of town, promised 
to envolve into an oral battle at 
Buffalo.

Edith Rebman, attractive secre
tary treasurer of the board of trus
tees, today revealed to International 
News Service that the Rev. Minor 
Stevens, was leader of the forces op
posed to the action of Dr. Shields 
chairman of the board which lasted 
into the early dawn.

Reads From Notes
“ It was voted that the board rec

ord its strong disapproval of the at
titude of Trustee Minor Stevens in 
respect to the present situation at 
Des Moines University as evidenced 
in his actual and reported state
ments and further that Mr. Stevens 
does not in any sense represent the 
judgment of the board,” Miss Reb
man read from her notes.

This gray-eyed Joan of. Arc of 
the Fundamentalist cause smiled 
victoriously.

“ As the result o f considerable dis
cussion followed by this resolution, 
Mr. Stevens retired from the board 
room,” said Miss Rebman.

Dr. Stevens, pastor of the Cal
vary Baptist church of Des Moines, 
is here as the unofllcial supporter 
of the Des Moines University facul
ty and students who were dismissed 
by order of the board. A court In
junction has kept the institution 
open. Dr. Stevens is accompanied 
here by Dean E. C. Calloway, of the 
university’s College of Pharmacy, 
who will present the students and 
faculty side before, the convention 
this afternoon— he hopes.

Dr. Stevens Charge
Dr. Stevens charged Miss Reb

man and Dr. Shields with "unwar
ranted and unjustified Interference” 
and In effect called both liars In 
claiming that Fundamentalism- 
Modernistic issues were the basis of 
the controversy.

“ There is not a trace of antl- 
Fupdamentalism in Des Moines 
University and Dr. Shields knows 
it,” said Dr. Stevens. Dr. Shields 
and Miss Rebman have Interfered 
in the administration ot the faculty 
and President Harry . Wayman.

"Their arbitrary, dictatorial and 
bulldozing attitudes reached its 
culmination last Saturday in a reso
lution that wa  ̂ initiated and forced 
through the moard “of trustees by 
Dr. Shields,”  said Dr. Stevens.

The motion called for dismissal 
ot all members of the facdlty and 
employees of the Institution, Dr. 
Stevens said. He attributed the 
rioting of the stadents to their re
senting the action of the board.

Reason For Dlsmisskl
“ The cniy reason for t^e dis

missal order as far as I can see,is 
that these good people sympathized 
with Dr. Wayman,”  said Stevens. 
“ Concerning the charge of Dr. 
Shields In his address to the con
ference that “ murder. was intend-

We.shlngton, May k5— While the 
farm relief battle shifted back to 
the House, today the Senate de
veloped a new legislative war over 
President Hoover’ff plea for enact
ment of Congressional reapportlon- 
ment.

The new farm bill, containing the 
export debenture plan which Mr. 
Hoover disapproved, passed the 
senate by a vote of 54 to 33 and 
was sent to the House Immediately 
with a request for a conference to 
Iron out differences between the 
two branches. The fact that 31 ad
ministration Senators voted against 
the bill in the Senate occasioned 
considerable surprise.

Expect Conflict
A conflict between House and 

Senate over their respective consti
tutional rights may develop, due to 
adoption of the debenture plan. 
Administration leaders though were 
hopeful the House would simply re
ject the debenture without assail
ing or questioning the Senate’s 
power to originate It. The Issue, 
revolving around the right of the 
Senate to initiate a “ revenue-rais
ing measure” and the question 
whether the debenture comes under 
that title, might delay enactment of 
farm relief for months. If raised.

(Continue on Page 2)

WOMEN ORGANIZE 
TOBAHLEDRYS

(Codtltnied on tk f* S>

.•.V. 'i'

Big Monolith to Commemo
rate Town’s First School 
Now Almost Ready.

PRINCE OF WALES 
SAVES WORKMAN

Drags Demonstrator Out of 
Machine at London’s Big 
Industrial Exhibition.

To Ha?e Representadves in 
Every State— Its Aim, 

, Campaign of Edneadon.
■ New York, May 3 5.— Prohibition 
in its present form has a new and 
formidable enemy today— the Wo
men’s Moderation Union, which 
hopes to do for the “ Wets” what 
the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union did for the "Drys.”

According to Mlds Louise M. 
Gross, chairman of the women’s 
committee for the repeal of the 
Eighteenth Amendment, and a lead
er in the new movement, the Union 
Vill have represientatives in each 
state of the country. The Union ex
pects to co-operate closely with all 
existing organizations having simi
lar alms, but it will not merge with 
any.

Educational Campaign 
Principal activity, Miss Gross 

said, will be the carrying on of a 
campaign of education among the 
women of the country. The organi
zation will also use its influence to 
have candidate who favor modera
tion elected to Congress and to 
State Legislatures.

Among those listed as supporting 
the Union are Mrs. Wm. L. Hark- 
ness, Mrs. Chauncey Olcott, Repre
sentative Mary T. Norton of New 
Jersey, Mra. F. L. Latbrop Aines of 
Massachusetts, Mrs. Paul Fitzsim
mons of Newport and Mrs. Roberts 
Weeks Kelley of New Tork-

For a big granite monolith weigh
ing a couple of tons, soon to mark 
the site of the first school house 
ever erected in the town of Man
chester, an Inscription tablet 
is being prepared at the plant of 
the Noble & Westbrook Manufac
turing Co. In East Hartford. The 
marker la to stand at the Bunce 
school house on Olcott street and 
will be unveiled with considerable 
ceremony on June 25, according to 
present plans.

The provision of this historic 
marker has been accomplished 
through the effortt of a committee 
headed by Gustave Schrelber of 
West Center street. It will be the 
first permanent memorial of the 
kind to the early settlers of the 
town and the first completed at
tempt to provide for the continued 
Interest o f the population in the 
history of Manchester’s beginnings 
through physical reminders. The 
inscription on the tablet on the big 
stone Is to read:

Hop Brook District
"This Hop Brook District in 

Five Mile Tract was set off from 
East Hartford in 1745. The first 
public school building was erected 
near this site in 1751. The town of 
Manchester built a new school on 
this site In 1863. This Sixth and 
the Ninth districts were consolidat
ed In 1925.”

The tablet itself will be 18 by 
12 Inches, with a border of simple 
design.

The Bunce schoolhouse stands on 
the site of the first dwelling erected 
It the Five Mile Tract which after
ward became Manchester. It was 
built by John Gilbert In 1745. Here 
for severa’ years the functions of a 
school were cerrled on until. In 
1751, the first school house was 
built, directly across the street 
from the Gilbert home. By this 
time there were a number of 
families In the Five Mile Tract, and 
one of them was that of Captain 
Daniel Marsh, who was particularly 
Interested In the school problem be
cause he had no less than eighteen 
children. He was active In bring
ing out the men ot the neighbor
hood to a "raising bee” on Thanks
giving day when the schoolhouse, 
the materials for which had been 
ready for some time but hadn’t 
been erected fftr some legal reason, 
was framed, closed In and ready for 
use before night. Whereupon Capt. 
Marsh saddled his horse and rede 
all over the surrounding territory 
summoning the settlers to come and 
see the wonder schoolhouse that 
had grown up over night.

Served Till 1868
That schoolhouse served the dis

trict until 1863, when the Bunce 
school was built on the site of the 
Gilbert house, which had long be
fore passed Into other hands. The 
well which supplied the pupils of 
the original schoolhouse with water 
1s still In evidence, though filled hp. 
The building Itself was moved and 
later torn down, stepj for its pres
ervation by the town, which were 
instituted by Mathias E. Spless. 
falling to meet with prompt action 
on the part of the town authorities.

When the marker is unveiled it 
is planned to hive a band, a speak
ers’ platform and a number of ad
dresses, among which will be an 
historical paper read by Miss Ruth 
Crampton. principal of the Lincoln 
school. It 1? hoped that the occa
sion will be graced by the presence 
of three former teachers of the 
Bunce school, now advanced In 
years, Mrs. Joseph Alblston of Man
chester Green, Mrs. Joel Brewer 
and A. O. Crosby of East Glaston
bury.

M .J;

s t r i k e  DELAYED.
New York, May 15.— The threat

ened lock-out of 75,000 men in the 
building trades was being held in 
abeyance today, as the result of a 
temporary Injuactlon issued by 
Supreme Court Justice Gavegan re
straining offlters-of the building 
trades employers’ association from 
enforcing the workers into Idleness.

The injunction is returnable Fri
day, at which time the association 
will be required to show cause why 
tlie ordfer should not be made per- 

. manailt.

London, May 15.— The 
Prince of Wales was being 
hailed all over England as a 
modest hero today.

His royal highness added 
another laurel leaf to his 
crown of popularity by rescu
ing a workman who slipped in
to moving machinery at the in
dustrial exhibition now being 
held in Newcastle.

After delivering a speech 
opening the exhibition, the 
Prince was inspecting a ma
chine used in the manufacture 
of tin cans. The forman, wear
ing overalls, was demonstrat
ing the use of a moving metal 
belt.

Leaning over the machinei^ 
he suddenly lost his balance 
and became entangled in the 
moving belt. Showing great 
presence of mind, the Prince 
Immediately caught hold of the 
man’s overalls and dragged 
him clear of the machinery be
fore any Injury was sustained.

DIES AT HIS WORK 
IN HARTFORD SHOP

s.

George Hoffman, of 172 Mc
Kee Street, Has Been in 
Poor Health, Wife Says.

George Hoffman, of 172 McKee 
street, dropped dead' of ’aeart dis
ease this morning while at work at 
the plant of the Veeder-Root Co, 
Inc., in Hartford. He was about 
fifty years old. Mr. Hoffman had 
not been in good health for the past 
three or four months, his wife said 
this afternoon. Last night be had 
another bad spell but recovered suf
ficiently so that he decided to go to 
work as usual this morning.

Resident 10 Years 
Hoffman was born In Germany 

and had been In this country tor 
about twelve years, ten of which he 
lived In Manchester. At one time he 
was employed at Cheney Brothers. 
He worked as a stock clerk. In the 
Hartford plant. He leaves no near 
relatives except his wife and two 
sisters. The latter, Hanna and 
Catherine, reside In Germany, 
Funeral arrangements are incom
plete but Mrs. Hoffman said that 
the service would undoubtedly be 
held at the home Friday afternoon 
with burial In the East cemetery.

CANTONESE ViaORIOUS 
IN BLOODY ENCOUNTER

1,500 Casualties Reported; Na
tionalists Supported by Gun
boats and Airplanes.

London. May 15.— Fifteen hun
dred casualties have taken place as 
the result of a heated battle be
tween Cantonese Nationalists and 
Kwangsi troops at Sheklung, ac
cording to an Exchange Telegraph 
dispatch from Hong Kong today.

It was ofQclally announced, the 
dispatch stated, that Cantonese 
troops, aided by gunboats and fif
teen airplanes, launched the attack 
against the Kwangsis, who retreat
ed in disorder and with great loss 
after several hours of fighting.

The retreating troops were hot
ly pursued by snipers In the air
planes.

Additional fighting took place 
near Shamshul, the gateway to 
Canton, the message continued. 
Cantonese -gunboats fired upon 
Kwangsi vessels attempting to land 
troops near Samshul, killing and 
wounding many and Capturing sev
eral boats.

The allied Cantonese armies have 
captured Kwelling and Flnglo with
out bloodshed. Samshui remains 1̂  
tke possession of Canton troops.

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, May 15.— Treasury 
^Mance May 13: |146.6S0.«3OAl.

Windsor, May 15.— Despite all 
the scurrying back and forth and 
the running down of this clue and 
that, the authorities were no near
er today to a solution of the mys
terious death of Walter Treadway 
Huntington, handsome Harvard 
Junior, than they were a week ago 
when he was found shot to death 
In a lonely swamp on the outskirts 
of this city.

It has become a mystery within 
a mystery. The authorities do not 
yet know, they admit, whether it 
was a case of murder or suicide;

Search proceeded today far the 
.32 caliber pistol with which young 
Huntington killed himself, accord
ing to the theory advanced and ad
hered to by the chief of the Inves
tigating staff. County Detective Ed
ward J. Hickey. The finding of the 
gun, he believes, will do much to 
clear up the case. All day yester
day, Hickey and his aides worked 
in a heavy drizzle, with picks, shov
els and power^l electric magnates 
at the scene In an effort to wrest 
from the turf the secret of Hunt
ington’s death.

To Drag River
The detectives removed an area 

of the pasture near where the body 
was found and carried to the court 
house at Hartford. They admitted 
they were searching for evidence 
but were at a loss to explain why, 
if they believed it to be \  case of 
suicide, they were going to such 
labors. Today they were to search 
the river at Windsor Locks, more 
than two miles from where Hunt
ington was ^ o t  or shot himself.

Trailed 5y fifty Metropolitan 
newspapermen, the detectives have 
run down innumerable clues and 
rumors and questioned many per
sons but none of these efforts has 
produced anything tangible. All 
kinds of wild stories have been cir
culated and some cl them publish
ed. There have been stories of 
“ whoopee”  parties indulged in by 
the dead youth and of mysterious 
girls and women who were report
ed to have.played a part In his life 
during the last three months. But 
the name of not a single girl has 
been brought to light.

Never Seen With Girl
The good people of Windsor dis

count the idea that a girl was a 
factor in young Huntington’i 
death. They scout this suggestion 
just as readily-as they scoff at the 
theory of suicide. They say that 
never was Huntington seen in a 
girl’s company In Windsor. They 
say that if ne had any young wom
en friends they were not from the 
home town. They know little of his 
life in Harvard college.

If Huntington committed suicide 
why haven’t the authorities found 
the gun? That is the question the 
townsfolk want answered. They 
pointed out too, that no member ot 
his family can explain why he fail
ed to leave a farewell note, unless 
It was because his objections to his 
mother’s and brother’s friends bad 
turned his mind and left him too 
bitter toward thena to say good
bye.

In this conectlon, it Is recalled 
that early in the Investigation 
Claire Kennelly, a former. c)iauf- 
feur of Mrs. Mary Clark Hunting^, 
ton, the mother, was subjected to 
questioning for hours. Bitterness 
existed between young Huntington 
and Kennelly, according to nimot 
in Windsor. No one at the Hotel 
Windsor, where Kennelly has been 
stopping, could recall having seen 
him late on the night that young 
Huntington met his death. How
ever, Detective Hickey, after quisl
ing Kennelly at length, eliminated 
him from the case, having been sat
isfied with the ex-chauffeur’s ex
planation of his whereabouts on 
the night In question.

Report Denied /
A report late last night that a 

blood-stained handkerchief had 
been found in the automobile used 
by Kennelly was swept aside by 
Hickey as erroneous. The detective 
chief said that this automobile and 
another owned by the Huntington 
family were thoroughly searched 
when the Investigation started, and 
disclosed no evidence.

Denial of the rumor tb&t Ill-feel
ing existed between young Huat- 
ington and Kennelly was made to
day by a spokesman of the Ke'nnel- 
ly family who insisted they were 
the best of friends. Kennelly him-, 
self is remaining In seclusion.

State’s Attorney Hugh M. AL- 
corn, who Is in supreme charge of 
the case. ^  persistently refused to' 
make aby statement to the presg. 
It Is to him that evehtually a cegî . 
plete report will be gtrea. IncludlM.

.(GoaUsued oa Paga
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HOOVERBOOSTS 
TAiOFF RATES; 
DESPITE mOC
(rontinaiHl from Tape I)

llitft It h»d tlolated Mr. Hoover's 
(i^unctioti to Umtt rcaajust-
inent. bsaerting that the committee 
bad hewed to!the Republican plat
form orogram.

Tllsoa is highly optimistic over 
the chances of peace in the House 
Uriff fight. After he ways and 
Meant committee has heard pleas

of members of amendments to the 
Hawley bill, another Repabliean 
conference will be called to weld 
the party forces together for the 
fray with the Democrats. This con
ference, he indicated, may be held 
Friday.

Following the “ Farm Bloc’’ be
fore the ways and means committee 
will be a New England-New York 
delegation demanding a tariff on 
boots, shoes and leather, particular
ly women’s shoes. The boot and 
shoe Interests, generally, it was in
dicated, are willing to accept a 
tariff on hides in exchange for pro
tection for their own products.

Other Industrial Interests, it was 
indicated, would accept the Hawley 
tariff bill as it Is for the present, 
and press their demands for 
changes when the bill reaches the 
senate.

At 3 more
Universities
0 /< / Of old s are 
voted  th e b est

Students at Virginia, Johns Hopkins, 
and Ohio State compare the four leading 
cigarettes with brand names concealed

VlBGINIA “ CAVALIERS”  DECIDE! The college paper at Virginia distributed 
the 4 “ masked”  cigarettes to 171 students. ‘ ‘Don’t guess the names,’ ’ they 
0 ^ .  *“ J«st compare the taste.”  “ O. Gs.”  led in first choices by 2S%.

It was ‘‘ALL-COMERS’* DAY AT OHIO STATE! And 231 students from every 
class and fraternity were given the test by the college paper. At the 
close of the day “ O. Gs.”  led every other brand by more than 14%.

'■m 
& 1

; The 4 isading cigarattes 
ŝsith brand names bidden.

S

ON YOUR RADIO . 
O L D  G O L D  — P A U L  
W H I T B M A N  H OU R

The Kind of Jazz, 
with bis eomplsta 
orchestra, broad
casts the OLD 

“ GOLD hour every 
Taesdsy, 9 to 10 P. M., 
Bftcern Dsylidht Saving 
Time; evar andre Goinmbia 
4Ioaat*to*coast aatwork.

“ N O T  A  C O U G H

SAY WRECKED C A R ,  
DIDNTHrr CULVERT

Police Inrestigadoa Dis
proves Theory Obstacle 
m Road Cansed Crash.

Investigations completed today 
by the local police indicate that the 
rented automobile that was wreck
ed on Oak street early Monday 
morning did not bit a culvert or 
drain pipe In from of the Keating 
property. Photographs and meas
urements obtained immediately 
after the crash and daring Monday 
show, say the local authorities, that 
either a blown rear tire or a broken 
spring caused the automobile to 
Jump the curbing, strike a pole and 
stop in the Mlnicucci property fur
ther down the street. •
• When the automobile crashed 

two of the four passengers were 
seriously injured being badly cut 
with flying glass. The. driver and 
the other passenger on the left 
hand side of the car were practical
ly uninjured. Leo Burbee, who was 
operating the car, maintained he 
had tried to avoid a ear parked on 
the wrong side of the road and in 
so doing strnck a culvert.

Police measurements and the 
photographs of the markings on the 
highway at the scene of the crash,, 
however, seem to Indicate that it is 
improbable the culvert was bit. The 
town authorities made a complete 
investigation in order to protect the 
municipal Interests In event of a 
suit.

IN CALIFORNIA, TEU  01 
MANCHESTER VISITORS

Ludkes W rites to Friends Here 
o f Their New Home on 
Coast and Conn. Guests.
Manchester friends of Mr. and 

Mrs. Otto Ludke, formerly of Lilley 
street, but who are now permanent
ly located in California, have re
ceived letters and photographs from 
them this week. Both indicate 
that they are happy and contented 
In their California home, which is 
situated on Dahlia Drive, Eagle 
Rock, near Los Angeles. They 
write enthusiastically about the 
climate, flowers ahd fruit. The 
oranges have been picked and the 
trees are now blooming for the 
December crop. In June they ex
pect apricots, “ Youngberries’ ’ and 
blackberries; peaches and plums in 
July. I

Mrs. Ludke mentions receiving 
calls recently from a number of 
former Manchester people, among 
them Mrs. Will Crane, Mrs. Lucy 
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Avery and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Titus.

FARM RELIEF 
FI6IITSHIFIS 
TO THE HOUSE

(ContInaeU l!mtn Page 1.)

The bill and Anally passed by the 
Senate wobid set up a Federal 
Farm Board with broad powdrs to 
stabilize agrlcnltureL It would 
have a 1500,000,000 revolving fund 
at hand to make loam to coopera
tives and other marketing organl- 
zatldna Olant stabilisation cor
porations would be established by 
the bill, to be financed by the gov
ernment, tor handling surplus crops 
abd to export overflow production. 
The debenture, added by the Sen
ate. would be Invoked in time of 
emergency and under it, a bounty 
wound be paid on exported sur
pluses equal to .halt the tariff on 
any particular crop. This provision 
led to most of the fireworks in the 
Senate’s debate.

Final RoU OaU
On the final roll call in the Sen

ate, 21 Republicans and 38 Demo
crats voted tor the measure while 
31 Republicans and 2 Democrats 
voted against It. The Republicans, 
opposing the measure came chiefly 
from along the eastern seaboard 
but were led by Senator Watson 
(R ) of Indiana, the majority floor 
leader, and included Republican 
Conservatives from all sections. 
They opposed the bill even after 
Democratic spokesmen bad attack
ed their party for allegedly repudi
ating its campaign pledges to aid 
agriculture. 'There was much con
jecture as to what political effect 
tbr' would have upon

..>uutry.
. be Senate debate enaed In a de- 

jultory fashion. A score of amend
ments Were voted down and another 
score were abandoned. A few, 
sponsored by Senators Sbortrldge 
(R ) of California, Brookhart (R) 
of Iowa and Blaine (R> of Wiscon
sin, were adopted. Some of the 
major questions, raised at the out
set of the farm fight, such as adop
tion of the equalization fee, passed 
bj the board without being consid
ered. Senators generally seemed to 
have lost interest in the battle fol
lowing adoption of the debenture 
plan.

The reapportionment battle was 
launched as soon as Senator John
son,(Rl of Calif., moved to place it 
before the Senate. Senartor Harri
son (Dl of Miss.. Itading a south
ern faction opposed to the bill, im
mediately objected. The south op- 
p'^sition will be disguised but in 
reality it is based upon the fact 
that it reduces the representation 
of some southern states in the 
House.

BIGFLORIDAFISH 
EXHIBITED HERE

Thom u R. Hayes Lasded a 
Tarpon and Brings It 
Back to Home Tovm.

SINCLAIR RE-ELECTED.

New York, May 15.— Harry F. 
Sinclair, servmg a Jail sentence in 
Washington, D. C.. for refusing to 
testify before a Senate committee 
was re-elected chairman of the 
Sinclair Consolidated Oil Company 
here today with only TU.OOO dls 
senting votes out of 4,378,861.

Cashmere

SUITS
We have an exceptionally 

attractive line o f these soft fin
ish ^1 wool suits including dou
ble and twist, novelty weaves 
In fancy and plain style pat
terns. They sell at

When ThomM R. Hayes, well 
known Manebester. real estate 
dealer returned from the Sunny 
South a few days ago. be brought 
back with him a flab that probably 
baa never been keen before in 
Manchester— a tar^n or silver 
king, as It is someUmea called.

The huge fish weigblng eighty 
pounds and measuring nsarly five 
feet in length, was caught by Mr. 
Hayes and a companion In the 
waters of Tampa Bay in the Oulf 
of Mexico recently and be had it 
mounted. Saturday it will be put 
on exhibition in the display window 
at the Mancbeater Plumbing and 
Supply company, and no donbt will 
cause a great deal of interest

Tarpon is a species of flab very 
bard to catch. Although not used 
for eating purposes,, they are 
sought by many fishermen beeau'ee 
of the sport involved. Mr. Hayes 
says that while it Is comparatively 
easy to get a strike, probably less 
than ten per cent of the bites are 
turned into catebee.

In making Ms first tarpon catch. 
Hayes used a 300 foot line with 
automatic reel. Immediately follow
ing the strike, tbe tarpon bolted 
for freedom. For cloee to an boar, 
the fisb pulled Hayes and bis com
panion back and forth In tbelr 
rowboat before it finally' became 
exhausted sufficiently to be landed.

The tarpon is a Hsh much the 
same shape as a pike or mackerel 
and Its shiny silver scales sell for 
a nickel apiece as souvenirs.

ZEPS START 
BPirrOFF 
FORJNE DAY

(Qontlnocd from Page 1)

delay was necessitated by the tardi
ness of France iii extending cfficial 
permission for the Zeppelin to fly 
over her terltory. France denies 
that she ..ithbeid permission or 
that she was late In getting the 
order through.

But the fact remalni that the 
"Oraf iteppelin”  wae still in her 
sbsd today, at an hour when she 
sbo'Jld have been well on b«.r way.

According to Dr. Eckener, 
France’s permielon was not receiv
ed natll ten o ’clock last qlgbt At 
which time the entire ground crew 
bad been sent away and told to re
port at noon today. When the order 
was received, he declared, it stipu
lated that the flight over Frencb 
territory must be made between the 
hours of 7 and 9 a. m.. to Dr. 
Eckener wae forced to change his 
plans again.

Leaves Tonoorrow.
'' As things stand U''w, the "Graf 
Zeppelin" will leave at dawn to
morrow with a total complement of 
59 persons, twenty passengers and 
89 crew. Some of the passengers 
are highly indignant over the de
lay, seeing in the Alleged tardiness 
of France nothing bat international 
suspicion and the reopening of old 
war wounds.

DAVIS IS MENTIONED 
FOR PHILIPPINE POST

SLEUTHS SEARCH RIVER 
FOR HUNTINGTON CLUES

(Oontinned from Page 1)

flnd-
the

Secretary o f W ar Under Cool- 
idge May Be the Next Gov
ernor General, It Is Said.
Washington, May 15.— The next 

governor general of the Philip
pines probably will be Dwight W. 
Davis, of Missouri, secretary of war 
in the Coolidge administration. In
ternational News Service learned 
today.

President "Hoover has been wres
tling with this appointment since 
before' inauguration, and has at 
last narrowed down the list to a 
few men, with Davis as the out
standing and probable appointee, 
according to reliable authority.

The post, in some respects, is one 
of the most desirable in the govern
ment, for it carries a salary of 
$25,000 a year and ' virtual palace 
in the Islands for a residence.

$35.00

Other Good Values in 
. Suits and Topcoats 

$22.50 and up
Use our 10 payment plan in 

paying for your clothing. $10 
down and the balance in 10 
equal weekly payments. It 
makes it easy to pay as you 
wear your clothing.

Hickey’s investigations, the 
ings of the medical men and 
coroner’s final conclusions.

Asks for Report
Indications that there is some 

dissatisfaction with the trend of 
the investigation was shown when 
it was reported that Frederick A. 
West, for six years a grand juror 
of Windsor, planned to call upon 
Alcorn today and ask him, in be
half of the people of Windsor, why 
a more detailed report of the 
state’s Investigators have not been 
made public. Among the questions 
West planned to ask Alcorn were:

Why does Hickey persist in his 
suicide theory in the face of the 
finding of the medical examiners to 
the contrary?

Why has not a report on the 
questioning of Kennelly been made 
public?

Has any member of the Hunting- 
ton family given the police any In
formation of value, and. If so, what 
was it?

State’s Attorney Alcorn, who has 
acquire^ an enviable reputation as 
a fearless prosecutor, bag indicated 
without saying so that he has full 
confidence in Hickey and bis staff 
of Investigators. Hickey has been 
in close touch with Alcorn but the 
latter has maintained a close-lipped 
silence.

OBITUARY

DEATHS

HUSBAND WORRIES.
New York, May 16.— “ She prom

ised me over the trans-Atlantic tele
phone that she wouldn’t make the 
trip, but 1 wouldn’t be surprised to 
see her do it. Ton never know 
what women are going to do next 
these days.’ ’

This was the statement made to 
International News Service today 
by Henry J. Pierce, New York stock 
broker, whose wife staged a sur
prise in Frledrlchshafen, Germany, 
yesterday, by booking a passage on 
the trans-Atlantic dirigible “ Graf 
Zeppelin’ ’ a short time before the 
ship was secheduied to .eave on her 
third trip across the Atlantic.

Pierce is considerably upse. over 
the affair, and is using all the re
sources at bis command to deter his 
wife from making the voyage.

REPORT 20 KILLED
IN HOSPITAL HRE

IN A C A R L O A D "

STRAW 
HATS
Sailors, Milans 

Leghorns
Newegt shftdes, fu iey  bands 

including the Puggerjr band.

$1.50  ̂ $6.50

WILLIAMS
Incorporttffd.

lohnion Block, So. MtiiclMitor

WAPPIHG
Harry Flies, of this town, in a 

triangular meet between Tech High 
of Springfield, Maas., Enfield High 
and Suftield, lait Saturday, broke 
the school record In the twelve 
pound shot, placing the mark from 
forty-two to forty-two feet elgnt 
inches. This distance took first 
place in be meet in which Suffield 
swamped Tech and Enfield.

Dorothy Donahue of New York, 
spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. H. P. Files, of this 

I town.
Sidney Stoughton of this town 

has taken a position with the Bunt
ing Nursery in Philadelphia, Pa., 
as chief photographer.

Mrs. Frank *8, SUmgbton. for
merly of this town, recently moved 
to Phlladolpbla, P*-., where her 
hnsbaod aod two sons are in busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs^ Thomas Pkgiey;' 
Sr., and Nr. and Mrs. Thomas Dag 
ley, Jr., all of Hartford, motored 
to the Foderated oburch last Sun
day to boar Rev. H»rry Miner 
preach. They were formerly ao 
quainted With Mr, and Mrs, Miner 
la Eoslapd.

Mrs. Helen Skinner bad an un* 
expeoted visU from her sister 
Mrs. Clara Comstock and son Louis 
and grandson lk)ysll, last Friday. 
They motorsd down from Cbarlss- 
towo. New Hampshire, and apent 
the night at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter 8. Nererg, returning to 
their home on Saturday.

Mlea Etta Nevere. who baa been 
▼isitingfriends in town after being 
la tbe nartford hoeoitol, returned 

* to her work in Hartford last Mon
day mornipff, aftor an eight weeks 
abseaea.

Mrs. Juliette Reed.
Mrs.'Juliette Reed, widow of 

Bethuel M. Reed, died last night at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Edna Trombly at 33 Cooper street 
after an illness of two months. 
She came here five years ago and 
was born in East Windsor.

She is survived by seven daugh
ters, one son, namely, Mrs. Frank 
Hall, Mrs. George Jordan, Mrs. 
Alice Larson, Mrs. Edna Trombly, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Stevens ail of Man
chester, Mrs. Albert Goodale and 
Mrs. Frank Maphalek of Newington 
and Howard Reed of Broad Brook. 
She also leaves 17 grandchildren 
and 18 great grandchildren and 
one sister, Mrs. Adelbert Noble of i 
Bridgeport.

The funeral will be held at 2:80 
tomorrow afternoon at Mark 
Holmes’s undertaking parlors at 
the north end. Rev. Peck of tbe 
Broad Brook Congregational church 
will officiate and burial will be In 
the Melrose cemetery.

Explosion in X-Ray Room in 
Cleveland Institution In
jures at Least F ifty.
Cleveland, May 15 —  At least 

twenty persons perished, according 
to first reports, when fire, result
ing from an explosion in the X-ray 
room, broke out in Cleveland clinic 
hospital In tbe eastern part of tbe 
city at nqon today.

Other estimates placed the casu
alty list at at least fifty dead and 
fifty injured. An International 
News Service reporter on the scene 
said he bad counted twenty bodies. 
It was difficult to distinguish %be 
living from the dead, however, as 
fireman carried the patients from 
tbe burning building on stretchers.

A scene of Indescribable con
fusion and pandemonium followed 
the explosion.

The hospital, headquarters of Dr. 
Crile, is one of the most modern 
and completely equipped in the 
country and in some respects is said 
to be ahead of the Mayo clinic. It 
was crowded to capacity and first 
reports were that there were about 
260 T>atlentB at the time of tbe dis
aster.

Local Stocks
(Famished by Pntnam A Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. H. Stocks.
Bid Asked

lienk StocAa.
Bankers Trust Oo . .  325 —•
City Bank and Trust.1800 —
Cap Nat B & T ........... 460 —
Conn River .'............. 425 —
First Bond &  Mtg . .  44 —
Htfd Conn Trust Co —  690
First Nat H tfd ......... —  285
Land Mtg and Title —  60
Morris Plan Rank . .  200 —
New Brit T r ...........  210 230
Pboeoiz St BAT . . .  675 ~-
Park SL B a n k .........1200 •—
xzRiverside Trust . .  700 —

do Rts .................  152 —
West Htfd Trust . . .  625 —

Bonds.
Htfd &  Conn West . .  96 —
East Conn Pow 5s . .  99 101
Conn L P 7 s ........... 115 118
Conn L P 5V&S . . . .  105 107 ̂
Conn L P 4V&S . . . .  98 100
Qrld Hyd 5 s ......... .. 102 105

Insnrance Stocks.
Aetna Casualty . . . . 1925  1965
Aetna Insurance . . .  750 760
Aetna L i f e ............... 1395 1410
Automobile ...........  585 600
Conn. G eneral.........2390 —
Hartford Fire ..........2390 2420
Htfd Steam Boiler .1095 1110
Lincoln Nat Life . . .  860 880
National .................. 1460' 1490
Phoenix ..................1010 1025
Travelers ............... 1995 2015

Public Utility aiocks
Conn Elec S v e .........117 122
Conn L P 8 % ............119 122
Conn L P 7% ......... 117 120
Conn L P 6% %  pf. 100 102
Conn L P 6% %  pfd 112 116
Conn P Co (par 25),  132 136
Hart El Lt (par ^6) 132 136

do vtc .................  1J!7 137
Greenwich W & G . .  98 101
Htfd Gas e (par 25) 97 101

do pfd (par 25) . 65 70
Htfd 0 ^  Rts W I . .  8 9
S N E T C o ............. 190 195

Maniifactuiing Storks.
Acme Wire .............  27 30
Am Hardware......... 67 69
Amer Hosiery . . . . .  27 —
American Silver . . .  26 —
Arrow H&H El, pfd. 106 109

do, com ...............  50 52
Autmiiatic Refrig . .  — 20
Bigelow-Htfd, com . 104 106

do pfd .................  100 —
Billings and Spencer 10 11
Bristol B ra ss ........... 34 88

do pfd .................  108 —
Case, Lockwood &  B 500 —
Collins Co ..................135 145
Colt’s Firearms . . . .  37 39
Eagle L o ck ......... 52 58
Fafnlr Bearing . . . .  110 130
Fuller Brush A . . . .  15 18

do Class AA . . . .  60 70
Hart & Cooley . . . .  200 . —
Hartman Tob 1st pf —  90

do com .................  20 22
Inter Silver .............  132 140

do pfd .................  114 —
Landers, Frary &  Clk 67% 69^
Manning 6t Bow A 18 20 -

do Class B ......... 11 13
New Brit Mch, pfd . 1 0 1  —

do, com ...............  42 45
Nils Bern Pond . . . .  66 69

do pfd ...............  100 —
North & J u d d ........  23 27
Peck, Stow and Wil 14 18
Russell Mfg Co . . . .  120 130
Scovllle Mfg C o ___  59 61
Seth Thom Co. com . 34 —

do pfd .................  26
Smvih Mfg Co pfd . 103
Stand Screw ...........  160
Stanley Works, com . 60
Taylor & Fenn . . . .  135 
Torrington. new . . .  75
Underwood ........... 121
Union Mfg C o ......... 19
U S Envelope, pfd . .  115

do, com ...............  235
Veeder-Root.............  44%
Whitlock Coll Pipe.., 13 

'XX— Ex-rtgiils

N.Y.Stock8
Ani,  ̂ '9V* 6 9 ^

Am Can • • e • •.V* • • • 146
Am Looo 116%
Am Pow And Lt ••.118%
Am Tel and Tel * ..81 7%
AnAConda . . .  • .'• •> .188^(1
Atchison 198
AU Ref .......................   9 9 %
Balt aod Ohio  ......... v * * * * !!#
Beth S te e l......... .....................108%
Chea and O h io ......... v*9*«**201%
C M and St P a u l......... ......  82%
Chi Roch 111 e«• e • •v• • •>123 % 
Cone Gas • • • • • 'e* • • • • • H  8
Com Prod ••••••'••'•••>••'• 93%
Onpont • s #•••••••• •'• el76
Brie ••••••••• •'• • 74 %
Gen Blec • ••••••276%
Gen A^otors •••*•• •'• •• • •'• ■ • 82^4 
Int £[arv •••'••••*••• •'•',• • • 1L6 4̂
Int Nickel • • • •'•*• • • • •*• • • 60%
Kenecot •••••••••••* •'• • • 87 %
B4ack Truck ••••••••••••••XOl 4̂
Marland Oil •••••••••••••• 38%
\Iianil Cop • •'• •••••••••••■ 40
B4o Pac *•••••••••••• • • 94^4
N T C entral...........................184%
New Raven •••••••••••••• 98

do, pfd .......................••••119%
North Amn Co ••..•••••• *100%
Packard .........................    .146%
Penna R R ..........................  77%
Post Cer ................................  75
Pullman ••.•••••••••••• 8X
Radio C orp ................................. 06
S O of J .•••••••••••• 60^4
S O of N Y ............................  44%
S O of Cal •..•••••••*•••• 79
Studebaker .........................   81 %
Texas Co ................................  64%
U S Rubber ..........................  68%
U S Steel, pfd •••••••«•••• 167
Westinghouse ...................  .167
W  Overland ..........................  26%

CONNECTICUT COUPLE 
HELD IN NEW YORK

Mrs. Antonia Farr.
Mrs, Antonia Parr, wife of Frank 

Farr, of 513 Main street, died this 
morning at her home after a five 
days Illness. Mrs. Parr was 68 
years of age and had lived here 
seven years, coming to Manebester 
from Middletown. She was a na
tive of Italy and came to the United 
States 36 years ago.

She was a member of the Itallaa- 
American Ladies’ Aid society and 
was also a member of Bleanera 
Duse lodge, Daughters of Italy.

Mrs. Farr Is eUrviTed by her 
husband, Frank Parr, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Mamie Oeoielll, of Baet 
Hartford, and Miss Mary O, Parr, 
of this town, and one son, Joseph 
A. Farr, of this town. One brother, 
Philip Colavechlo, of Amltyvllle, L. 
I., also survives and there are 19 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held iatar- 
day morning, at 8:80, at her late 
home, and at 9 o’clock from 8t. 
James’s R. 0. church. Burial will 
be in St. James's eemetery.

Nerr York, May 16 — Josephine 
Palmierl, 17, Southington, Conn 
and Dominick Cinotti, 24, of Wood- 
bridge, Conn., who police said ran 
away from home to be married last 
Saturday and failed in both New 
Jersey and Brooklyn to obtain a 
marriage license because of the 
girl’s youth were arraigned in Flat- 
bush Court today before Magistrate 
Frederick Hngbee.

-Cin'ottl was charged with abduc
tion and the girl with vagrancy. 
Cinotti waived examination and 
was held in 18,000 ball for the 
grand Jury, Josephine was held in 
$1,000 bail for examination on May 
21st.

Tbe girl’s mother, was in court. 
Asked by Magistrate Hughes if she 
was' wUlIng to give her consent to 
the marriage she agreed provided 
the eonple would return to Connec
ticut to live. Maglstrete Hughes 
said be would take the case under 
advisement pending tbe girl’s 
examination. ____

W ALCinTS n o ^ H Y  
DIRECTORY^ LONGEST

FRANK HAGUE ELECTED 
MAYOR OF JERSEY C in

30

SPEECH SHOCKS CAPITAL
Washington, May 15.— Church 

and political circles were stirred in 
tbe capital today over the address 
made last night by Bishop James E. 
Freeman, Episcopalian, In which be 
soundly flaybd the intrusion of the 
church, or church organizations, in 
political matters.

Coming on the heels of the activi
ties and statements of Bishop James 
Cannon, Jr., of the Methodists, in 
the selection of President Hoover’s 
law enforcement commission. Dr. 
Freeman’s speech created a mild 
sensation.

Bishop Freeman spoke scathing
ly of attempts to "make the church 
a political machine,’ ’ and declared 
that those who do so “ make them- 
selvee unworthy for religious lead
ership.”

Has 25,000 M ajority A fter Bit
terest Political Fight in His
tory o f Municipality.
Jersey City, N. J., May 15.— 

Frank Hague, who rose from the 
place of an obscure laborer to be
come vice-chairman of the Demo
cratic national committee and the 
leaner of his party In New Jersey 
for the past sixteen years, will be 
mayor of Jersey City for four more 
years at least. Pinal returns early 
today gave his ticket a majority of 
25,000 votes over tbe Republican- 
Fusion Anti-Hague ticket in yester
day’s municipal election, the bitter- 
A t political fight Jersey City has 
witnessed in many years.

Hague, Michael I. Fagan, Wil
liam B. Quinn, John Beggans and 
Arthur Petterton, all Democrats, 
were re-elected city commissioners, 
They will re-elect Hague as mayor 
for his fourth term.

PU6UC RECORDS
Lease

Edward J. Holl, te Otto F. 
■yiertel, building at 56 and 58 Cot
tage streets, for a term of three 
years from June 1, 1929, at a year
ly rental of $1,200.

A pre-natal clinic will he held In 
the Hospital Annex at 3 o’clock to
morrow afternoon.

PARSONS'
BartforA

T linridav, F r ite r , Saturday N lshts

MAY 16,17,18
Sat. Mat. 60a td «X

MESSRS. SHUBERT PresenC

Billff House m
Hnge langhiiig musteal bit tnmi 
tbe New York Casino with tbe 
Broadway comedian of the yean
H e a r  • ^ W h o o p e s T  B u n g
Prfaaa Bhrea. Orah. fS t Bala. fS.SS« 

SX, ram . d r . 9U Sat. Mat. Orrik,
SSt Bale. 98, SIAO, f i t  Faak CIr. TIai 
Gal. SOe.

FUNERALS
Aleg O. Beastraad.

The funeral of Alex 0. Seastrand 
of 81 Hungerford street, Hartford, 
former resident of Manohester was 
held, this afternoon at 3 ^olock 
at the funeral parlors o f Tajlor 
and Modean at 238 Washington . .. 
street in Hartford. Rev. Lyman I of Rep
Bleecker. assistant rector of Trin
ity church in Hartford, officiated 
and Mrs. Harland Davis sang, 
"Face to Face." Tbs hearers 
were Carl Jensen. C. M. Bom, Carl 
Sunnerson, Carl Strum. Nelle Ban- 
son, Walter Dudley, Benjamin 
Frickson and Einer Anderson. 
Burial was In the East cemetery 
aatrm.

Washington, May 18— Rep. La- 
Gnardla (R ) of New York. reUlhed 
bis supremacy in tbe matter of 
brevity In Congressional auto- 
blographlee aa his appeared today 
in the neir Congreeslonai directory. 
Under the Twentieth District of his 
state appears the name "F. H. La- 
Ouardla“ ^ b a t  and nothing more.

The new Senator from Connecti
cut, Senator Walcott (R ) wrote the 
longest anto-biograpby to tbe book.

For the first time since recon
struction days of tbe Civil War 
the name of a negro appeared in 
the “ who’s Who" of Congress, that 

Oscar de Priest (R ) of
nUnols.

TB8T VOTE ON LONG

Baton Rouge, La., May 16 —  
Linos were drawn today for a.teat 
vets in the lU ts  Senate which met 
yeeterday te begin the Impeach
ment trlsl St Oev. Hnsy P. L>o0g on 
eight counts of official mIssoftdnsL

» C M 0 N « =
MANCHESTER!

Afaks Whoopee wfdi tliB 
original Whoopee gbU-m 
HEAR her talk in this all- 
talking Jazz Festivnl.

NOW PLATING

Texas G U I N A N
''Queen of the Qubs”

100% DUUIGUE AMO SOUMD

ADDED 1 KAlOi DAinBaadOIO. K. ABIBCB

FEATURE 1 ««CKINABOUNiy»

*‘WheeelhB 
Sereeri Speokr
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D R . W A T U N  Q O n S
n w A w n E R S t n

Had Been Saspcuded Aftw 
Quarrd Widi Dr. SUdds 
0?er Fundamentalism.

TO CLOSE TOMORROW
M anehester t o  D ebate E ast 

H artfcvd  od W ater P ro je c t ; 
Inter-O aaa D ebates E  A d  
Later.

Def HolnM, Hay IS— ^Declaring 
tliat Irregnlarltiet existed wbieb 
eottld prerent blm from remaining 
u  president. Dr. H. C. Wayman to
day stated bis intention of perman
ently sererlng bis connection with 
Des Moines UnlTerslty following 
tbe ending of tbe school year, Jane

Dr. Wayman, suspended by Dr. 
T. T. Sbields, cbafrman of tbe board 
of trustees, following a student out
break iu wbieb an egg and roek- 
tbrowing orgy almost wrecked the 
administration building, continued 
today in command of tbe local sit
uation.

Students, whose reprisals were 
directed against Dr. Shields and 
Miss Edith Rebman, secretary of 
tbe board, were following Dr. Way- 
man's leadership and were quietly 
obserrlng class routine.
* Classes Resumed

Although Dr. Shields ordered de
position of tbe faculty and dismissal 
of classes, tbe institution resumed 
actirlties yesterday when a court 
order was serred upon Dr. Way- 
man. It was a friendly order insti
tuted by students and designed to 
frustrate Dr. Shields' mandate.
. President Wayman in the first 

statement he has made bearing 
upon tbe issues in controversy, to
day authorized a prepared docu
ment in which he set forth that as 
long as Miss Rebman and Dr, 
Sbields continue on tbe board of 
trustees be could not remain as 
head of the university.

JANITOR GLEASON HOLDS 
-ATTENDANCE RECORD

Misdes Eat Few Days in His 32 
Tears— Ĥas Jost Recovered 
from Short Illness.
There is an old saying that you 

can’t keep a good man down and it 
apparently is a most appropriate 
one in the case of William E. Glea
son of 72 School street Yesterday. 
Mr. Gleason resumed his duties at 
the School street Recreation Center 
where he is employed as Janitor. He 
had been absent ten days because 
of Illness.

Ordinarily ‘ one would say that 
that is nothing alarming so far as 
news is concerned but when it 
is added that tbe ten days is 
the longest period Mr. Gleason has 
been away from his work in tbe 32 
years he has been connected with 
the schools in the Ninth District, it 
becomes a different matter.

All told, Mr. Gleason hasn’t been 
out of work because of illness or 
other reasons a total of a month in 
that stretch of over thirty years. 
To say that he has been a most 
faithful employe would be putting 
matters mildly. His recent illness 
was a combination qf heart trouble 
and a cold which he contracted 
while at his work washing windows, 
Mr. Gleason Is very well known 
about town and will always be re
membered as one of the heroes of 
the old Acbool fire.

With the staging of two more In- 
ter-class debates and one more 
school contest, the debating season 
at the Manchester High school will 
come to a conclusion of tbe 1928- 
29 year.

Miss Helen E. Nute, teacher of 
ancient history and dvlcs at the 
High school, who Is also coach of 
all debating work, said today that 
the finaV inter-school debate of tbe 
season will take place tomorrow 
afternoon during tbe regnlar Thurs
day afternoon assembly program.

Manchester and East Hartford 
will be tbe contending schools. Tbe 
subject to be debated is as follows: 
“ Resolved, that tbe federal or sUte 
government should develop ahd 
operate the water project of tbe 
country,’ ’ }i*,ne1ieBteT will defend 
tbe negative side of the question 
with its opponents on tbe afllrma- 
tive.

Miss Marlon Janes and Austin 
Johnson will represent Manchester. 
They argued on the same question 
before tbe noonday session of tbe 
Klwanis Club at tbe Hotel Sberiden 
Monday. Each will make a rebuttal 
speech in addition to their regular 
address.

East Hartford, however, will 
have three speakers, one for tbe 
sole purpose of giving tbe rebuttal. 
They are George Cook, Robert 
BJorkman and Ralph Dixon. It 
rather unusual to find a debating 
team consisting entirely of boys 
nowadays.

Tbe decision will be given by tbe 
assembly which will be instructed 
to strive its utmost to avoid par
tiality.

The inter-class debates got under 
way yesterday afternoon when tbe 
Sophomores won from tbe Fresh
men. Next week Monday tbe Juniors 
and Seniors will clash with tbe win
ner meeting the Sophomores for tbe 
school title a week from tomorrow 
whicL falls on May 23.

Tbe subject being debated in all 
three contests is as follows: “ Re
solved: That health heroes have 
contributed more to tbe well-being 
and progress of mankind than 
statesmen.”  The Jndga yesterday 
were MiSs Margaret A. Gist, A. N. 
Potter and C. A. Davis, all mem
bers of the school faculty.

The Freshmen cause was battled 
by Barbara Badmiegton, Florence 
Donohue, Freda Clegg and Ruth 
Hale while Emano Garavena, Aus
tin Johpson,. Marjorie Waddell and 
Francis McVeigh argued for the 
Sophomores.

T B E  l i i i i r
CmbcAi  is  Th|% ABti’ 

FRIDAY
At 8 OXa*ck

C B E H E T H A Ii
Adm isfioD  50c

A B O U T  T O W N
A Norwich District World Servleo 

Crusade meeting will bo held In the 
North Methodist ebureb tonight 
with Dr. Harvey Calkins, j  cted 
author, as tbe principle speaker. 
WindsorviUe and Quarryville and 
South Manchester ebnrebes will co
operate.

Mrs. James Harrison and Mrs. L. 
Caverly, attended tbe annual meet
ing of tbe women’s auxiliary of 
Hartford Archdeaconry held in St. 
John’s ehurcb Hartford, today, be
ing delegates from -St. Mary’s 
church.

Tbe Ways and Means committee 
of tbe Buekland Parent-Teacher as
sociation announces another whist 
and dance for Monday evening. May 
20, at tbe Buekland school ball. 
Case’s orchestra will jrrovlde musle 
for dancing. Tbe committee will 
award two |2,60 gold pieces as 
prizes to the man and woman player 
running up tbe highest score at 
whist; four other prizes will be 
given and refreshments served.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
followed tbe business of its regu
lar meeting in Odd Fellows hall 
last evening with a Mother’s day 
program, in which little daughters 
of tbe members bad a part, namely, 
Eleanor Dickinson, Arllne Holmes, 
Frances and Ella DeVamey,. Marlon 
Alley and Virginia Armstrong. Mrs. 
Helen Henry gave an appropriate 
reading and also read a paper on 
tbe origin of Mother’s day. Sand
wiches, cake and coffee were served 
by tbe committee in charge.

Mary C. Keeney tent. Daughters 
of Veterans, will have its regnlar 
meeting at tbe State Armory ' to
morrow evening at 8 o'clock sharp. 
A Mother’s day program and a so
cial time with refreshments will be 
in charge of Mrs. Helen Henry, 
Mrs. Maud Shearer and Mrs. 
Ethel Carter. Ehrery member 
should make it a point to attend 
this meeting and social get-to
gether.

■t

“WAR OF BAPnSTS”  
OPENS IN BUFFALO

w“POP BOTTLE RIOT 
RESULTS IN DEATH

Akron, Ohio, May 15— The “ pop 
bottle riot”  at Dunn Field In Cleve
land last Saturday, during the ball 
game between Cleveland and Phila
delphia, resulted In one casualty 
today when Lee Porter, 28, died In 
a hospital here due to a fractured 
skull.

A shower of pop bottles fell on 
the field when Umpire William 
Campbell called Lou Fonseca, of 
the Indians, out at first base on a 
bunt. Umpire Emmet T. Ormsby, 
on the third baseline, was hit by a 
bottle, suffering a concussion of the 
brain. He Is reported recovering 
In a Cleveland hotel and Is expect
ed to resume his duties In the near 
future.

Porter, a spectator, was also hit 
by a fiylng bottle. It was revealed 
today, but was apparently, only 
slightly dazed at the time, and he 
returned here with a party of 
friends.

He became ill Sunday and was 
removed to a hospital yesterday af
ternoon when It was revealed that 
he ha'd suffered a fractured skull. 
He died this morning.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS
The following hooks were added 

to the South Manchester library 
this week:

American Party Battle, by C. A. 
Beard; Caprice, a comedy in three 
acts, by Geza Sieberer; Cavender’s 
House, by E. A. Robinson; Father 
Williams, by D. O. Stewart.

First Love, by Charles Morgan; 
How to Write a Pla>, by S. G. Er- 
vlne; In and Out of Three Nor
mandy Inns, by Mrs. A. B. Dodd; 
Industrial Explorers, by Maurice 
Holland. .

Osadora Duncan’s Human 'Days, 
by Irma Duncan and A. H. Mac- 
Dougall; Land of the Rhone, by 
Hugh. Quigley; Mrs. Harter, E. 
M» Ddafield; Our Early Ancestors, 
by M. C. Birkltt.

Plays of American U fe and Fan- 
taaiy. collected by E. J. R. Isaacs; 

Donna, by Pitts sanbOm; 
 ̂ P^chanalysfs and Education, by 

ACrlMiro Low; Revolutiona^ Spirit 
prance and America, by Bernard

airtimes on the JPju;t ̂ f  
compiled by J. T. OwnIWt 

Measdr^ents, 
»pUaDcas, by Intemik

(Continued from Page 1)

ed,”  Dr. Stevens said that it was 
more of a “ demonstration”  by the 
students than a riot and that be did 
not think there was any murder In 
their hearts.

“ You know students will be stu
dents,”  he said.

While not commenting upon the 
resolution of the board condemn
ing his opposition to their policies. 
Dr. Stevens said that he had 
“ washed his hands”  of the board 
either until new trustees are elect
ed or until their policy changes.

He emphasized that the issue 
concerned neither anti-Canadian- 
ism, abolition of fraternities, nor 
any personal charge against Miss 
Rebman.

“ Although Miss Rebman and Dr. 
Shields are Canadians that fact has 
little to do with the trouble except 
that two Canadian students’ sided 
with them,”  said Dr. Stevens. “ So
cial fraternities were abolished at 
the university a year ago and there 
is no dancing allowed. As for the 
gossip cpncernlng Miss Rebman 
and Dr. Shields, they were both ex
onerated by the board some time 
ago.”

Woman Exonerated
In Miss Rebman’s interview with- 

International News Service, she 
produced a mimeographed copy, of 
the exoneration.

“ Examination of certain witness
es revealed that tbe complaints and 
rumors referred to were the result 
of evil constructions put upon legi
timate and inevitable circumstances 
or of positive and palpable false
hood in 'a  deliberate and malicious 
attempt to Impair the usefulness of 
said oflicers qjf the board,”  the ex
oneration read. In part.

Miss Rebman was a symphony 
in black and white. She has a quick 
smile and sense of humor which 
apparently Is helping her to enjoy 
the situation.

Modernistic Tendencies. '
“ There have been lots of mod

ernistic tendencies in Des Moinies 
University, despite what Dr. Stev
ens says,”  she said. “ The rioting 
by the students was s detail. The 
stage was all set fqr that. But there 
are other issues as well.”

Dr. Shields was quoted:
“ About two years ago tbe Baptist 

Bible Union took over Des Moines 
University and Dr. Sbields. was 
elected acting president. Miss Rebr 
man was elected seoretary-treasur-' 
er of the board. Whjen Dr, Shields 
was absent she. was. in control, of 
the school.

“ Her meth(^B were such as., to 
create friction in the faculty and 
student body and this friction has 
grown until it hiu reached its pres
ent comMnatlon and in the scenes 
of last week.”

The lady whd dresses so moltera- 
ly Imt thinks fundamentally listM- 
ed and'amlleOi

i'dilEgyenM dues itr.fiiake 
whnt l itttiiikr’ iUm .lald. “The 
boafd-sttfaiattM i*.-Stevens-to its

T- T h a -Q 4 «

Arvld H. Seaburg, well known 
mason contractor, has moved his 
family from East Center'street to 
their new home at 54 Walker 
street. Mr. Seaburg has bullt  ̂ bis 
house of brick. It cpotains seven 
rooms and all np-to-4ate conven- 
iences and is coloniai in style.

P. J. O’Leaij, secretary and 
treasurer of the Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream Company of this town, 
announced today that he would 
open up the Francis Soda Shoppe on 
Ashley street in Hartford within a 
few weeks. Mr. O’Leary said the 
business will be managed by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Plonffe who formerly held 
a similar position in Peterson’s 
Shoppe at New London and was as
sistant manager In Jensen’s Sand
wich Shoppe on Pratt street in 
Hartford.

There will be a whist card party 
party at the School street Rec 
starting at 2:15 tomorrow after
noon.

The regular mid-week modern 
and old-fashioned dance will, be 
held tonight at Jencks’ - Lone Oak 
Dance Hall, Pleasant Valljy. Bill 
Waddell and bis orchestra will 
furnish the music and Fred Taylor 
will prompt the old-fashioned num
bers.

Franklin H. Strong of Main 
street is in a serious condition to
day. He has been 111 nearly all win
ter.

Tbe Lions .club of Manchester 
will meet Monday night in the Ho
tel Sheridan: Supper will be served 
at 6:20. There wlll.be no speaker 
at the meeting, only club business 
being on the program. A district 
director will be named as well as 
delegates to the Lions Convention 
to be held soon in New Haven.

W m  %  B if* *

MtnriUy to 1 ^  ^  fbr tlie
ptogtualSjB f,^ MgackuMw 

(Nutmi dub, pto^f
■tor* at 98i  Btoto strpd, formally 
oeenptod by tba Park Hill Flow« 
duip, SdU^.ot bnllM, ptakta, saafi' 
Buff aad ibraba will b i ^  at tow 
o’d ^  to tbw torauooB, Saturday,, 
•ad eoattona tnvpngb tba day aoa 
avaotof or until ilia stock to elosad

“̂ifri. 0. R. Bprr t o ’  aetiw  I 
man of tba sgto to tlia abaanea of. 
Mrs, ■. A, l^tnay who to to Now 
Orlaaos. ' Mrn. LBltod S. .Bdwars 
bap eopsantad to tofca eharca of ad> 
rancO Ordars and thosa wvo dasira 
apythlhg spadal may ba abla to 
enra ft by gatttog to touch with 
Mrs. Bowars,

Ratum postal cards bearing tha 
nama of Mrs. Lattnay, tha original 
chairman, wara mailad soma tima 
ago to upwards of 71 mambars. Up 
to data vary few of thasa, which 
wara supposad to list- tha contri)ia> 
tlons, have found thalr way into tha 
bands of tha commfttaa. Thoy ra- 
quest this information at tha 
earliest moment poseible. Every 
one of tha Garden club niambers is 
expected to contribute pomathing 
for tbe sale, wbatbar it be plants* 
birdhouses or ghrden accessories. 
If it to dssired they will ba callad 
for Friday afternoon by notifying 
Mrs. Burr or George B. Rlx, secre
tary of tba Chamber o f Commeree. 
Members o f tha committee in 
charge of tba plant sale will ba -in 
atandanca at tbe store. 988 Main 
street, to receive donations Friday^ 
afternoon and arrange them for 
Saturday’s selling. A cbeck-up of 
tha replies already received by Mrs. 
Burr indicates th ^  there will be a 
supply of delphiniums, oriental 
poppies, snapdragons, chrysanthe
mums, pansies, asters, shrubs and 
bulbs of different varieties.

The (torden club'beld a plant sale 
on a Saturday in May last year. It 
Was SO' successful that it was de
cided to make it an annual event. 
S< far this sale is the only money
making - project, tbe flower 
shows of tbe club have always 
been free to tbe public and tbe 
revenue from dues does not cover 
tbe expense of speakers at tbe rMU- 
lar meetings and. hall rent. ’The 
clnb has made a beginnii g in com
munity work by contributing 
shrubs for tbe Memorial hospital 
grounds, and vasM for Indoor use 
at the institution. It has Uken 
upon itself the care of bulbs used 
at tbe grounds around the munici
pal bnilding and has donated sums 
to the cam pal^ for funds by the 
Manchester Commnnity club and 
Center church. NptabU flower ex
hibits, both spring and fall, have 
been staged at both these buildings 
since the. organization of the club 
a little over two years ago.

KING’S DAUGHTERS
p laH AcnvrriES

Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen 
Is ill at his home on Woodbridge 
street in the Green.

Manchester lodge of Masons atL: 
its regnlar communication, last 
night conferred the Master Mason 
degree on five, local men.

POWER TRUST ADVANCED 
LOANS TO NEWSPAPERS

Washington, May 16.— The In- 
tematioiaal Paper A  Power Co., 
owns-a ir,630,0j00 Interest in the 
Bryan-Thomason Newspaper Cd.,s^f 
Chiepgo, puhnshers of the Chicago 
'Jbumal, the Tampa-(Fla.) Tribune 
and the Greensboro (N. C.) Record, 
Samuel 'Thomason/ of Cblcagoi told, 
tbe Federal Trade Commission tCK: 
day.

Thomason revealed that conifer^ 
enees in the fall and winter of 1927, 
with Joseph Fearing, soles man
ager for the power company,, re^ 
suited in the Tntemational s^vanor 
lag  to his erganlsaUon a  |l,000|(00(i 
loan in May,. 1928; and |f8o,000 

In , three differentsubsequentlyloans.- r i -  ̂ ■ '
Thomason admitted thatv tlto 

-postoffiee statemehî ef the. Ohtopgo 
donmai did^net credit thw ln^natr; 
tional Paper.* Ptower •eotoltohF.toitfL. 
ptock owhsnihle. ^Rhoipifh he, Ptlf i -  .■

Ever Ready Circle of Kings 
Daughters met last evening at the 
home of MrC A. P. LydaU of Hud
son street The. devotional period 
was led by Mrs. George Borst on 
the topic “ We are Laborers To
gether With Ood.”  Miss Ethel M. 
Fish, leader of SnnnySlde circle, 
the Junior "Kings Daughters,, re
ported that the circle has a mem
bership now of 13 and conducts its 
meetings in a businesslike way. A 
strawberry tea Is planned by tbe 
circle to be held at the home of 
Miss Fish on North Elm street some 
time in June.

Mrs. Gerald Risley gave a report 
of tbe annual meeting of : the Kings 
Daughters Union in Hartford, April 
20, and Miss Flsb reported for the 
annual oonference at Windsor, May 
2. Mrs. C. E. Wilson gave an ac
count of a luncheon sbe attended 
Tbursday of last week in Hartford. 
It was ^ven by Mrs. A. J. W. Mey
ers for leaders, and 32 circles were 
represented. Plank were discussed 
for tbe convention to be held this 
fall at the Central Baptist church, 
Hartford, November . 5 and 6. Ever 
Ready Circle 'will make nut cups 
for table decorations.

Mrs. Millard Park exhibited an 
interesting outfit of clothing for 
“ Edith”  the little girl from ' the 
Children’s Aid soolqty the circle has 
undertaken to clothe. It Included 
a practical ensemble suit of brown 
tweed, a- navy blue straw hat, a 
khaki play suit, a dainty yellow silk 
dress and other garments. ’The date 
set for the spring rummage sale is 
Wednesday, June 6 and the store In. 
the Buekland building will be qpfn 
to receive donations Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. E. E. Segar ahd Mrs. 
:F. A. Nickerson constitute' the 
^committee to charge. Jn connet^on 
With the sale- hewsi>aper8 wfll^ be 
-called for. Two intezoattog games 
werp directed by Miss Mphel Lah- 
phear. Ice nream, cake,' punch and. 
home-made candy were served by 
tbe hostess aisstot^ by Mrs. Wallace 
Jones,. Mrs. 6. W. Knhney and Mtos 
Lanphesr. ‘

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB 
BMiQUETTHK EVENING
In'liddlUon other' especially 

toritod-fuasto st the* .tenth annir 
versary banquet, o f the -Artoy and 
Nary elnb this evening will J>e tSh 
toeiMera of-the eluh’/'snxUiary-nn-^ 
Oer the lendprablp of «Sav(d 
MoCtoto- ^The-priiiripal'ritopkfr to 
to  he Mkjpr Winlitoi Patripli Btnpit

tor :i|ind Chef Uritasto *J. :Osaliio 
serve a  ̂ roast eUitoett an4 

spaffbPttl dinner p r o t o ^  nt t : 80.

mm

FURNITURE
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The Smartest Fashions In Colortul Summer 
Pieces To Delight The Home Makers of 1929

Onr complete assortment of tbe fam
ous Comfort-Line Couch: Hammocks and 
swaying divans are now on. dtoplay in 
many new' designs, and beauttful cover
ings. Twenty models to select from at 
89.96 and upwards. We invite you'to 
see them now. . Tha npw model illus
trated above can be adjusted for either 
rocking or swaying. Covered in dur
able materiaLrritk^fadcy d w  , O C  ' 
woven stripes . . .. .  • v  *  r

A splendid padded back model ham
mock neatly upholstered fn fine grade of 
duck with fancy painted stripes. Equip
ped with resilient coil $18.00

Canopy to match at $7JJ0. Pillow 
ga.75.

A beautiful arm.rest model hammock 
with smoothly upholstered back that Is 
adjustable in two positions. All cotton 
filled, covered in distinctive fabric wlth^ 
painted flower 0  O O  O C
d esig n ....................^

Canopy.
$2.40.

to match 97.50. Pillow

ARING new designs in tbe modernistic manner with gayly pattotoed' 
coverings are characteristic of summer furnitura that grpetp tha 
borne makers of 1929. And they are far more beautiful and livabto 
than ever before-full of cool radiant ebeei; to glorify your bonip / 
lug hot summer months. At Keith’s one can select delightful ptoc^ 

for every possible use at very moderate prices— new fibre ensembles for livtog roPm 
or sun room, sturdy stick reed sets for porch or lawn, comfortable conch bammbehp 
and smart swaying divans, and a large variety of light summery chairs. But what^ ' 
ever you may need plan your summer furnishings now that yon might receive tba 
greatest amount of Joy and comfort from them.

SMART
STICK REED SET

An Ideal group for sun'room, porch or 
lawn. Includes settee, chair and rock
er *flnlsbed in orange lacquer with blue 
leatherette detachable - seat cushions. 
Very attractlyely 
designed ...................... $38

PORCH CHAIRS 
AND ROCKER

Twelve models and sizes to^-eboopa 
from in natural varnUh, walnuf - ov ': 
green lacquer finish. Made , of hard ; 
wood with genuine cane seats and eano - 
or slat backs. Priced at 9&8d^ * ^ 8 *  
$5.40, 95.75, 96.00, 90.35, 9^,86. ^

LAWN SWINGS
Full sized four passenger model made 

entirely of hardwood with every Joint 
reinforced. Finished in natural var
nish with red O
decorations ............................

FOLDING
SUMMER CHAIRS ...

c

These light weight chain are *most 
popular because of their great conyen- 
lence; Full size and comfortable'yet 
can be folded into a compact unit for 
motor trips, etc. We have on display 
a large variety in new colors and styles 
among which are camp chairs, steamer 
chairs, lawn chairs, reclining chairs pud 
many novel designs.

■ (  ■ ,

AEROLUk 
PORCH SHADES

. You can-transform your porch into »  
delightful outdoor living -room in pri
vacy and enjoy the fresh, healthful'sum
mer nXr with Aerolux VentUaied p o r^  
Shades. We.'can equip any porch wiSr • 
plain or vari-colored ShadPs that oito 
weatherproof. ' • *

fFli6 G.
TWO STORES 

. SOUTH MANCHESTER •Tv-.?

V'iii

Now Torn, I6.;j^-Generat 
Rleetrie opd 'Fochard. fhb runaway 
buinkh ttoto>'%htoh ppaFforined |o

’p to 'ptonke-
•kd- nt'-ffpp tha' niitflEp8«P|̂ .''diiiffaped. rohdl̂

r. hOrinSa-todsi,..

points from yesterday^ tow. price.
~At ,280, General EUpctrie showed 

a new gain of 8 points and on ad
vance of 16 points since Monday. 
Wall street beolrd that the heads o f 
the company', tavorod dfi^huUng, 
some o f the holdings of Radio Cor-' 
iphyatlon stock to .tlip stoeltooldera, 
wbtoh ''to' ap olfl ntorjr for
the oeeapiQn.j,It :waia atopi ,faported 
that a. new\ppllj^ip pf the' «tbck 

‘ .uai''

m
Irppd p to ^  made d hl.d 

* >at tltostont ahp^ 
g;:i)apttM -Rpito Hitmnl{«''  

thPto " "  ■

ground as the result o f  short cov
ering, but the lid  was too tightly 
clamped on the money market to 
permit aggressive bnyia*’ oh st^kP 
by the'bullish Interests, ' me-^eail 
losn»riindwal rate was. Con.per';cent 
and nbna too much bvoia'df^that 
rate., , ,

.8T A M  XiBASpG

snittoffto 
A^-drovth' of 
> 'vThs\0af was

to.Newariij
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T o m i ^
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W tdattdaj, Mftj 16.
aad Lrani*. eomtdr t«ua « -  

f̂ei^rdiury. t(rlU prtMot an oriflnal 
from m  ot apns* m A dialogua baaaA 

tha pansa of toothadw and tha at na&ic ot mal da mar, in am to 5a broadeaat by wOR Columbia ayatam at 9:M___ y nlfbt ‘ Tha eomadlanaba aupnortM by Frad Rleh'a or- itra ana a aoprano. “Poatry and lualo ot Childhood" will ba Inter* ^ tad . by tha Nasro dlaaoaa, Kath- j ^ a  Tlft*Jona& to a broadeaat tmugfa WJZ atd. SLala Billiard, ao* prano, will aaalat Mlaa Tltt*Jonaa who will alao ba aecompanlad by a. atrlnp ,irlo. When tha curtain rlaea on tha ahow boat "Maybella" at I o'clock, Bank Slmmana and hla playera will 
4*raaent an old thriller, “ko^  of iBavada,*' tor Uatanera ot the WOR network. Tha drama talla a atory of tha aarly daya ot Weatem life and dapicta the work ot the vlillanta In the entorclnc and carrylng*out ot the 
irontler lawa ______

Wave lengtha In metera on left of station title, kllocyolea on the right nimea are Baatern Dayli^t Saving v d  Eaitem Standard. ulack face 
-type Indioatea beat featurea.

*; Leadin^t East Stations.

«;00 
. ii:4S 

I- «:WJ

_ ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 
7:00—BelUnattl'a concert prog. 
7:4S—Songa, planologue. 
a:ub—Orcbeatra; aerenadera. 

420:15 0:15—Symphonic enaembla 
^ : o »  10:05—Happy Andrew'a orcheatra 
£  283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—lOea 
V 7:00 6:00—Studio dinner mualo.
•** 7:45 .6:45-WJZ programa (1% hra.) 
r 0:S0 8:30—Contralto and tenor.
^lp:U0 9:00—WJZ mualcal travelogue. 
E1P:30 9:30—String quartet, aoprano. 
iSlUOO 10:00—Mualcal program. _  

243.»*WNAC, BOSTON—1230.1 8:45' 6:45—Tar bablca; twlna.
r  7:30 6:30—Caatlllo’a organ recItaL 
S  8:00 7:00—WOR programa (4 hra.)
W. 548.1—WOR, BUFFALO—650.
t 7:00 6:00—Shea'a Symphony orch. 

7:30 6:30—WEAF proga. (3H hra.) 
ll:00 10:00—Studio mualcal hour.
U:30 10:80—Van Surdam's orvlieatra. 
: 333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—800. 
7:00 6:00—Theater stage frolic.
8:00 7:00—WOY mualcal program. 
'9:00 8:00—WOR programa (3 hra.) 

11:05 10:05— Dance orchestra.
T  428.3—W LW , CINCINNATI—700. 
'8:30 7:30—WJZ male quartet 
j0:30 8:80—Orange Blossoms Artisans 
10:00 9:00—Two feature programs 
31:00 lO:00—Night club; ensemble. 
12:00 11:00—Two unique trloa 
22:30 11:30—Orchestras; organ music. 

S I 280.S-WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 
a  ^:00 6:00—Concert pianist, orchestra
2  *8:00 7:00—Bridge tournament; artists 
t  ’'9:30 8:30—WEAF progs. (1^ hra.) 
J 11:00 10:oO—Variety hour; organist.
£. 21:30 10:30— T̂wo dance orchestras.
fi : 399.8—WCX'WJR. DETROIT-760. 
£  ;'8:00 7:00—Goidkette's orchestra.I  f.’9:00 8:00—WJZ programs- (1^  hrs.) 
S  20:30 9:80—Musical hits and blu.

. 489.7—WTIC, ARTFORD-600.
6:30 5:30—Request trio selections. 

;7:30 6:30—WRAh' proga (8^  hra)
 ̂ 422.3—WOR, NEWARK—/10.

; 7:00 6:00—Rutgers University

T:M |:|0—Reid's erehestrs, solelsta 8t00 7i00- "Bhew Best meledrsms, "Ross of Nevada."•too—Orchestra, .quartet. An* nette Handnaw, voeallit ItSO—Mae and Lannia, comedy* harmeny team. . „ •:00—Bits from “Lohengrin."___  ftSOrlnformal fun, frolia,11:00 10:00—Canton dance orcheatra. 
aole-WBZ, NEW BNQLAND—990. 7:00 6:00—Adelphia mualcal hour. 7:30 6:80—Radio Nature league.8:00 7:00—WJZ programa (1% hra) 9:80 8:30—Entertainers: voyagera 

10:80 8:80*^Nawoomb's danca oroh.

OiOO
•l80

10:0010:30

454.5-WEAF, NEW YORK-*^ 6:00—Talk, Thornten Fiaher.8:00
6:107t007i30
8:008l30

6:10—Dinner dance rauala OtOO—•ynagcaue aarvlee, aenge. 
6t30—Snilkrara Concert arch.Lra, aoprmno, tenor. Wonder orcheatra

9:00•i30

10:30

6:307:007:807:367:45
8:00

8:30
9:00
9:80

10:00
10:30

. hour.
Secondary Eastern Stations.

7:00—Oreheitri 
7tS(^Happy \with aaxepKona, tria 8:00—Lanin's efrcheetra. ••:30—Symphony orch., team, eo* 

prano, Rovelere male quartoL
0:80—Honaehen'a orehastra.11:00 10:00—Rudy Vallee’fe orcheatra. 

18:00 11:00—Palais d'Or orchestra 
S93.5—WJZ, NEW YORK-760.6:00 6:00—Kaiharina TIft-Jonse, Nt* gro, dleeueei aoprano. 6:30—Uallew’a dance urcnHsiro. 0:00—Concert orclu, aoprano. 6:80—Talk, John B. Kennedy. 6:86—Mme.'Gelnaborg, pieniet 6:46—Washington political talk. 7:00—Foamara orcheatra with tenor, comedy duo.

7:30—Foreeters male quartet. 
8:00—goldlors program with 

songa, banjotat, planteL 
8:30—Muater muaiclatu prog. 
9:00—Veyagera mualcal traval* 

ogua with mixed octet. 
9:30—George Uiacii's urciieaira. 

11:(M) 10:U0—Blumber music. 
491.5-WIP, PHILADELPHIA—eioT 

7:90 6:00—Children's hour, pianlaL 
7:80 6:30—Studio entertainments. 
8:00 7:00—Garden musical hour. 
8:30 7:3(^Hampton male quartet. 
9:00 8:00—Alphabet baritone hour, 

1U:UU 9:00—Orchestra; organlBL
535.4— WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—66a 

7:30 6:39—Singing cowboy; music. 
9:90 8:09—Theater mualcal hour.

11:99 19:99—Walton dunce orchestra.
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—9Sa 

6:80 6:39—Dinner dance orchestra. 
7:00 6:90—Chimes, talks (% hra.) 
7:45 6:45—WJZ programs (2% hra.) 

19:30 9:80—William Penn'a orchestra. 
11:30 10:3U—WJZ Slumber music. 

245.8—WCAE. PITTSBURGH-1220. 
6:89 6;SU—Tracy-Brown’s orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Studio Gospel aonga.
7:30 C:30—Quinby Symphony orch. 
8:90 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hra.) 

11:00 19:00—Tracy-Brown’a orchestra. 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:35 6:35—Violin recital.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (IVi hra.) 
9:30 8:30—Studio entertainment. . 

19:09 9:90—WJZ musical travelogue. 
10:30 9:30—On wings of song.
11:00 10:00—Request organ program.

379.5— WOY. SCHENECTADY—79a 
12:55 11:66—Time; weather; marketa
6:00 6:00—Markets, farm fonim.
6:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—Studio musical program. 
7:30 6:30—WEAK concert orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—Studio musical program. 
.9:90 K:U0—WEAF programs (2 bra.)

]p 5?S S S S ?t

,r.
508.2—WEEI. BOSTON—69a

6:00 6:00—Big Brother club.
7:00 6:00—“ Oh Boy" program; music 
7:30 8:30—WEAF programa (1 hr.) 
8:30 7:30—Champions concert hour. 
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

;11:1.5 10:15—C. o f'C . organ recital. 
374.8—WSAI. CINCINNATI—800. 

7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hra.) 

11:00 10:00—Glad girls; orchestra. 
215.7—WHK, CLEVELAN D-139a 

7:00 6:00—Lioula Rich’s orenestra. 
8:00 7:00—WOR programs (3 hrs.) 

11:.10 10:30—Fraternal Eagles hour. 
12:10 ll:10^Tw o dance orchestras.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
7:30 6:30—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 
8:30 7:30— T̂he Detroit trio.
9:00 8:00—WEAF Programs (3 hra.)

34&6—WABC. NEW^ORK-r«60. 
7:00 6:00—Diamond entertainers.
6:30 6:30—Dinner dance orchestra.

9:O0 8:00—In a Russian Village.
9:30 8:30—Francine musical program 

10:00 9:00—Tramp, comedy akit.
10:80 9:30—WOR fun. frolic.
U:0o 10:00—Cotton Club hand.

272.6— W LW U NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00 5:00—St. John’s College hour. 
6:40 6:40—Talk; aoprano, piano.
7:25 6:25—Rose ensemble; talk;

626—WNYC, NEW YORK—67a 
7:00 6:00—^Address; violinist.
7:30 6:30—Air college; mandolin,
8:30 7:30—The Etardy trio.

410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—730. 
8:00 7:00—Dinner concert orchestra. 
9:00 8:00—Musical prog. (214 hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—King’s dsnee orchestra.
357—CKCL, TORONTO—840.

10:00 9:00—I’uppy Club; philosopher. 
10:45 9:45—Microphone mummCra 
12:00 11:00—Orchestra, tenor, organ.

315.6— WRC, WASHINGTON—590. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 lira.)

8:00 7:00—Cabbies; teature program 11:00 10:00—WJZ Slumber music.
t - y
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Travelers, H artford 
500 m. 600 & .G .

TOLLAND

Program for Wednesday

6:20 p. m. Summary of Program 
’ .and United States Daily News 

Bulletins from Washington. D. C.
6? 25 -Hartford Courant News Bulle- 
:*tlns.

e is o  Balova Correct Time 
6:30 Hotel Bond Trio— Emil Heim -̂ 
berger. Director in a program of re- 
imest selections.
^ ’ Emil Heimberger’s weekly re
quest dinner programs, one of 
which will be heard at 6:30 o’clock 
tl l̂s evening from Station WTIC, 
t iv e  become a family institution, 
ime popular Hartford conductor 
Hks struck with a happy inspiration 
vt^en he introduced the idea, be- 
oj^se it affords members' of the 
rftdio audience the privilege of 
fle e tin g  their own dinner coniserts. 
’ W t e  programs, If taken as a ctiter- 
ifn  of ^public taste, should encour
age lovers of good music, because 
they are composed for the most

trt o f recognized classics.
55 Baseball Scores, 
ho Station WCAC will broadcast 

$  this-same frequency until 7:30 
m.

f30 La Touraine Concert —  Na
nai Shilkret, Director— "Dances 
ot all nations and all times” . 
fiOO The Mobiloil Orchestra from 

* 3N . B. C. Studios— Brqo Rapee, 
»  Conductor.
^ 3 0  Happy Wonder Bakers from 

N. B. C. Studios.
^00 Ipana Troubadours from N. B. 

C. Studios— 8. C. Lanin, Dlraetor. 
30 Palmolive Hour from’ N.B.tJ. 
Studios.
:30 Gold Strand Orchestra from 
N.B.C, Studios.
:00 Bnlova Correct Time; Hart
ford Courant News Bulletins; 
Weather Report.

TOO SHOCKING

Zxmdon, May 14.— A atory out of 
derland la about a minister 

0 sat opposite a very nice young 
vrlth abort skirts, In >  street 

T. He requested the young lady to 
ver up her exposed knees. The 

>«ang lady, embarrassed, acted on 
t|e advice of others In the ear, and 

fused* The minister appealed to 
uondnetor, reqnestlng him to 

t  (he girl o ff the ear. The eoV* 
replied: " I  see. much worse 

t every day of my life. I 
t pot her oft the e u  for that, 
g in  stayed on the ear, but the 
ter got off.

setor

8Tlli& WEAR 'EM.

The good 
rural seo*^-MBtfes in the

itm p r  ttai eUag to 
Ite'BCtfiraed to them are

■ <'v.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Clough of 
Willimantic were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. Clough’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Clough,

The county commissioners will 
meet to transact business in Tol
land tomorrow.

Fifty relatives and friends met 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bushnell Friday evening and gave 
a shower of miscellaneous gifts to 
Miss Helen Wosbomerska who is 
to be married to Lester Macdonald 
of Rockville Saturday, May 18, in 
South Wllllngton,

The annual picnic .o f  Mackenzie 
hall, women’s dormitory of the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation, 
held every year with Mrs. Charles 
H. Daniels occurred last Saturday 
afternoon and evening. Thirty-six 
drove by special bus and automo
bile. Mrs. Lester McLean, dean of 
women and Miss Louise Roe, house
keeper, headed ^he Mackenzie hall 
family. Other guests were Miss 
Marjorie Mackenzie, Mrs. A. G. 
Robinson, Rocky Hill, wife of a 
W. M. C. A. secretary and Miss De
borah Vaill, religious work di
rector, Trinity church. Out-of- 
door interests were supplemented 
by games and music within.

Several members of Tolland 
Grange are expecting to be present 
at the East Central. Pomona Grange 
to be held with Stafford Grange, 
Wednesday. May 15. (

Rev. William C. Darby and Mr. 
and'Mrs. I. Tilden Jewett returned 
Sunday evening from Hoosick Falls, 
New York;

Mrs. Maud Price Steele and son 
Mgson of Ellington were recent 
guests ot relatives.

Mias Edmee Pratat who bga 
spent the winter out of town baa 
returned to her summer home.

Mr. and Mrs, .Harry Bartlett 
who have spent the winter In Hart
ford have returned here to their 
homef.

Mias Bernice A. Hall, librarian at 
the Springfield public library, is 
spending a week in Washington, D. 
G., attending a library meeting.

Miss Miriam Underwood has re
turned from a visit of three weeks 
with relatives.

Alice E. Hall e p ^ t some time at 
home Sunday, after- camping at Co
lumbia Lake for the week-end with 
collegp 'friends.

Rev. Charles Redfield of 'Vhmon 
preached at the Tolland Federated 
church Sunday morning In the ab
sence of the regular pastor. Rev. 
William G. Darby.

The Ladles’ Aid will serve supper 
In the Federated church next, Fri 
day evening, May 17.

Fourteen young people mo
tored to Bristol, Conn., Saturday 
evening and met. at the home.-'of 
Mr. and M n.'Loren Buacn Elvlng 
them’ a complete surprise. Mra 
Bnach was a former teacher at 
Giant Hill district and hna^ many 
friends hwe. ’ , ■r',’ > -

Mr. and Mrs. B. Eidwin'Oiandall 
and two dauthtethvv dhtrley and 
Clnlre Roiivl^rTn

Leadiag DX Stationi.
(DST) (8T)
.  ATLANTA-74a
8:M 7:80—Studio mualcal hour.

.•:00. 8 :0 ^ WEAF programa (8 hnu) 
11:00 10:00—Conaarvito^ entartatno. 
U:4S Ut45-Blll’s laU gplittara 
.  « i . » - K v w ,  d H ie A o o - io t a  
8:00 THIO—NBO.proftmma (8 mil.) 

11:00 10:0a-Danoa mualo to t : ia  I 
a88.4-W BB^. CHIOAOO-77a 

9:09 8:09—Uoldtn niuslu hour.
8:80 8:80—Chtoago’s favprlta orch. 

10:00 9:00—Musical comedy memoriea 
10:45 9:4S—Guy LOmUardoa orclu 

254.1—WJJD, CHIOAQO—lisa  
T:00 6:00—Victorian oruhaatra; talk. 
8:30 7:80—Utudio sntartidnmqnL 
9:00 8:00—WJZ- harmony taam..
9:80 8:30—Theatar preoantatlona. 

13:00 11:00—Studlo^ piogram; artiata
481.4— WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 

9:90 8:99—WEAF proga (1^  bra) '
10:30 9:89—Dance orohestras.
11:16 10:16—Louie's Hungry fiva 
11:80 10:30—Dance: tenor; orchestra. 
18:00 11:90—Dream ship; dance muelo.

344.5— WLS. CHICAGO—ITa 
8:00 7:0(^HUe from "The Ameer." 
8:39 7:39—Anvil male chorus.
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—870. 

8:09 7:00—WOR progrome (8 hra.)
11:99 10:99—Uoipourrl; danca mualo.

899.8—WOO. DAVENPORT—lOOa 
8:90 8:09—WEAF proga (3V4 hra) 

13:30 11:30—Crescent musical program 
381,2—KOA, DENVER—830.

9:00 8:00—WEAF proarams (8 hra) 
867—CMC, HAVANA—840.

8:00 7:00—Military orchestra.
10:00 9:00—Cuban troubadoura 
13:00 11:00—Supper dance musia 
476.9—W08. JEFFERSON CITY-830. 
.9:16 8:15—Orchestra; arttsta
491.6— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—8ia 

9:30 8:30—NBC programs (8 bra)
11:30 10:30—Sunny Jim; variety.
1:45 13:46—Nighthawk frolic.

468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES-84a 
12:00 11:00—Road to romance.
12:30 11:39—Male chorus; urobestro. 
2:00 1:90—titudlo donee muelc.

333.1—KHJ, LOS ANGELES—90a 
12:99 11:99—Orenestra;. vocal-aololsis, 
1:00 13:90—Studio eniedtainmenL 
8:90 1:00—Dance orchestra.

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST* P A U L -8ia  
8:09 7:99—WOK programs (3 bra) 

11:90 1U:UU—Swedish dance orchestra. 
11:30 10:30—Male quartet; dramatlsL 
12:30 11:30—Dance orchestra, tenor. 
1:30 12:39—Studio organ recital.

451.3—W8M, NASHVILLE—860. 
8:39 7:30—Craig's orchestra.
9:00 8:00—WKAJ<’  programs (8 hrs.) 

ll:0u 10:00—Two dance orchestraa 
llt'MU 11:90—Minstrel men's frolic.

50&2—KOB. NEW MEXICO—690. 
10:30 9:30—Music; bridge; music.

379.5— K(30. OAKLAND—780.
12:39 11:39—Three boys; quintet
1:3(1 12:30—Songs and the singer.
2:00 1:0U—Trocaderans dance music.

27ai—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:50 6:50—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
8:30 7:30—WJZ male quartet 
9:00 8:00—Old Virginia Church hour. 
9:30 8:3d—Male quartet; variety. 

11:99 19:99—Dance orch; organist 
440.9—KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—«8a 

12:00 11:90—NLtC entertainment 
2:00 1:99—Henderson’s dance band.

Secondary D X Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.

8:16 7:15—Farmer Rusk's lecture.
19:90 9:00—Studio minstrel show. 
11:00 10:00—Comedy sketch; artists. 
12:30 11:30—Comedy dialect sketch. 
1:00 12:00—Comedy sketch; vaudeville 

202.6—WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
9:30 8:30—Vocalists; instruments lists 

10:30 9:30—Vour hour league.
11:00 10:00—Ramblers entertainment 
238—KOIL. COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
8:00 7:00—WOR programa (3 hra) 

11:00 10:09—Studio concert.
12:00 11:00—Bears entertainment 

374.^K TK 8. HOT 8PRINQS-800. 
11:00 10:00—ClassTo ensemble, harpist. 
11:45 10:45—Songs; dance tunea 
1:00 12:00—Studio entertainment 

475.S—WOS, JEFFERSON CITY—«30. 
9:15 8:15—High school hour; songa 

384.4—WMCaM EM PH IS—780.
9:30 8:30—WEAF musical hour. 

10:30 9:30—Studio concerta

surprise birthday party to their 
son Edward, Jr., on bis thirteenth 
birthday. Relatives were present 
from MonSon and East Long- 
meadow, Mass., New London, Staf- 
fordville, Wllllngton Hill, Moose 
Meadow, South Wllllngton, Rock
ville and Tolland. Edward received 
many useful and pretty presents. A 
fine dinner was served the guests 
by the hostess.

Miss Martha Clough o f New 
Britain, has been'spending a few 
days at the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James " H. 
Clough.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Olmsted, 
Elizabeth Olmsted and Evelyn Nie
mann of New York City were recent 
guests at the home of Mrs. Asa 
Bird.

Mr. and Mrs. George IJelsoa 
Bowers and children have been 
guests of Mr. Bower’s father, John 
Bowers.

Rev. George Brown, Mrs. Brown 
and son Jarvis Brown and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart of Maplevllle, Rhode Is
land, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson, 
Mrs. Levi Drake and Mrs. Hunting 
of Hartford, were guests Saturday 
at the home o f Mr* sod Mrs. John 
H. Steele.

Judge Edwin S. Agard who has 
spent the winter in Detroit. Mich., 
has returned and is now at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sweet of 
Lebanon, ° Conn., were Sunday 
guests , of friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Button and 
children Esther, Helen and Allen 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. But
ton's mother, Mrs. Emma Ban
croft of Ellington.

OH, FOR A CATS LIFE.

: ’l

”1 hart found ttu*t tbu greatest 
pleaaare lik'thu business game is to 
help otkera maka money.”—John J. 
Raakob. ' ■

■ "  . . ----------- '
**No’ better way will ever be 

found to glorify beanty than the 
stage.” — Floreng Ziegfeld.

*‘I have found’(MB' mor# gen* 
.erona than wofoen^,. ,T b oy ' are 
willing to allow tbelr wives to 
have tbelr lodge nlgbte, and stay 
borne and help with.'the oblldren.”  
— Mrs. B. W. Miller; president' Wo
men’s Benefit Aisodation.

BUSINESS SERVICE

"This generation Is obsessed with 
■ex and disiy with freedom.”— Rev. 
Minot Simons. (Outlook.)

“ Tammany ii aeinated by Demo
cratic principles and it li ebarao- 
'teristio cf Democrats sfter a fight 
to shake hands and forget IL” —  
John F. (}nrry, Tammany’s new 
leader.

'^bere Is nothing surer than 
that we bnmans rre destined to be 
(Usclpllned, whether or not we ap
prove of ft beforehand, at thi time 
or afterwards.”— A. G. Keller, pro
fessor of social science. Yale Uni
versity. (Outlook.)

“ Young and good-looking women 
know what gallantry means and are 
a little afraid o f it, hut old and dis
agreeable women demand It as a 
right.” — Ed. Howe, Atchison, Kas., 
writer and editor.

Urbana, 111., — Four Hundred 
Illinois farmers ara > enrolled In 
'what Is.said to be tbs.only farm 
buslnesi lervlea of. Its kind in the 
oonntry. It Is known as a farm 
bureau-farm management ^rvlce, 
and has so Increased In popularity 
tbrongb senrloes rendered ttiPTnem- 
bera that It. baa mor» than doubled 
its membenblp in tbb four years 
of Its operation.

This service, which is carried on 
between farm bureaus of Living
ston, McLean. Tasewell and Wood-, 
ford eonntiea and the University of 
minolt’ College of Agrlonltare, ti 
estimated to have increased the 
farm incomes ot ita members 
more tban two per cent annnally.

The systefii is an improvement 
ot farm management work. Mem
bership farms are stndied and 
analysed.' Complete records ot 
crops, livestock and poultry are 
kept and at the end of the year 
are exhibited' to show just how 
profitably the farms are run and 
just how to go about improving 
them. Recoi^ds ot all successful 
farms are available to be adopted 
by members with similar condi
tions desiring to raise similar 
crops.

One-half of the total cost of the 
service. $36 a farm, is paid by the 
agricultural college because o f the 
value of the records in teaching 
and extension work. The, other 
halt Is paid by co-operating mem
bers and farm bureaus.

r A K M
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on
Tha farm, larii da-

oUnad S p o la t i 'd t l i^ ’’ tlui pdHod 
from Mareb. I f  to- Apr*l' I|  ̂- mark* 
Ing tha (irat- tall b t thte a «rk  
several montlia.: Dnirlnf W t  period 
It stood a t .I f f  tier,aaiit otthe pre
war liTal, n di^p of s i)blnt8 be
low tha lavah of tha tame period in 
1918. Tha aanaa,- aa given by the 
U. 8L Department of Agrtonitare. 
was tha deeline In the farm prices 
ot all 'eropa,’v.Ureatook products, 
eggs, oalTse and wool; .

Being a ’tropical ina- êt, the Medi
terranean fruit fly ' will Id all 
probabUl^ not ' Invade; the north
ern parte o f the United<Statee. it 
will however, If left to spread. 
Invade all soutbern parts of tue 
oonntry from Florida to California 
and probably as far nortu as Ohio 
and Missouri..

.. ShibUaty ^iui fta -nlaea In agri- 
otthure, eityd. X;. 0. Wilson .nf the 
U. d. Departmani ol Agrleultnre. 
Hie found U a  jrarvey that nub- 
Uelty liftted'tn tfwa riories, bnUe>- 
ting; lattera, po«tere and radio, were 
vei^naihle for the adaption .ta M 
per oent of; the. .17,081 Imp'roTed 
praotloee Introduced on 8,788 farms 
In 12 statee.

Even though the «.;ztenslon de
partment of the U. 8. Department- 
of. Agriculture is doing great work 
In aiding farmers all over the 
country, C. B. Smith, chief of the 
office of Co-operative Extension 
Work, t«ys: “ We telleve that we 
can double, perhaps treble, our eco
nomics extension' work to the very 
great advantage ot the farmer.”

BOLTON
The speaking and spelling con

test was held at the Community 
house recently. The speakers were 
Laura Skinner, Viola Veltch 
(N orth); Evelyn Lee, John Mas- 
sollnl (Center); Lillian SHlanio, 
Ruth Lee ( South)|, Mary Kurys, 
Richard Morra, (M rch Mt.) Ruth 
Leo- waS' chosen first and Evelyn 
Lee second.

The spelling contest was a writ
ten contest. Winifred Lee was first 
and Laura Skinner and Ruth Lee 
second.

Bolton Grange entertained An
dover. Colombia and Wethersfield 
Grange Friday, one hundred and 
twenty guests being present. An
dover. Columbia and Wethersfield 
furnished two numbers each. No
tice was read of East Central Po
mona which Is to be held in Staf
ford Wednesday.

Dpnald Massey was voted into 
the Grange-after taking a demit.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Alvord of 
Hartford w e ^  Sanday guests at 
the Alvord acres.

Mr. and Mrs. J.obi  ̂Toomey spent 
the week-end at "Xkple WU4,‘

Mr., and Mrs. R. K. Jones and 
son Junior visited in Gilead Snn- 
day.

The next Orange meeting will be 
anniversary night. Adella Loomis, 
Viva Loomis and David Toomey 
will take charge. There will also 
be a one-act play under the direc
tion of George Rose.

Mrs. Leslie Bolton spent the 
week-end with Mrs. David Toomey.

Supervisor L. T. Garrison visited 
schools in town this week.

Miss Ella and Miss Elizabeth 
Sumner o f Hartford spent the 
week-end at their home here.

Charles Loomis o f Pawtucket 
^pent the week-end at his home.

Miss Florence Olenney spent the 
week-end at her home In. South 
Manchester. .

The Bolton Choral club will meet 
at the basement Tuesday evenlnt^ 
Coventry Choral club will unite 
with us. ■ .

Mrs. Mabel Capshaw spent the 
week-end In Yantic.

T

U(XNSES SUSPENDED

"  Every county needs a woman ex
tension agent In adltlon to the 
male representative,.. according to 
C. B. Smith of the U. S. Depart-* 
ment of Agriculture.

A list of operators whose licenses 
to drive automobiles in Connecticut 
have been "uspended for one year 
tor driving \7bile under the influ
ence of liquor was given out today 
at-(he State Motor Vehicle- Depart
ment as .a part df the effort to re
duce this hlghiYay menace. The 
department-statement advised peo
ple to notify the department or the 
police in case they should see any 
of these drivers operating motor 
vehicles.

Ansonia, Harry Wright; Bridge
port, John T. Cahill; Burnside, 
George W. Stevenson; East Hart
ford, Timothy J. Cooney; East 
Haven, Joseph Coppola; Greenwich, 
Hubert Kraemer, Harry H. Wlnsel.

Guilford, T^urner Smith; Hart
ford. James T. Egan. Archie God
dard, Raymond J. Matte, John W. 
McDoinald; Milford, Peter Slohotm; 
Meriden, Clarence W. •Storey; New 
Britain. William F. Keith; John 
Podobinski; New Haven, Luigi 
Grlgoll, Thomas Judd, Neil J. Sor
enson, Walter Zuido.

Norton, Robert G. Pike; Nor
walk, Maurice A. Young; Old 
Lyme, Rolf Hansen; Plainvltle, 
Myron C. Krom; Seymour, Joe 

'H ook; Shelton, Joseph Trabka;- 
South Manchester, Hqnry Leister, 
Jr., Ralph R. Russell. Jr.; South 
Norwalk, Roland A. Sherwood.

Springdale, Joseph L. Neff; 
Stamford, Glover N. Brooks, Philip 
Caporizzo,. Thomas Greer; James 
W. Higgins; John Unger; Strat
ford, Gustav Stuhl; Wallingford, 
Joseph Klnievich; Wilson, Hltbert 
F. Young; Woodstock Valley, 
Dwight Dodge; Colorado, Miller 
Adams; Amherst, Mass., Paul Bat- 
tistinl.

At present there are agricultural 
extension agents In more tban 2,- 
200 counties ot thb 2,900 rural 
counties in the United States, ac
cording to C. W. Warburton, dlrq/c- 
tor o f  extension work of the U. S. 
Department o f  Agriculture.

500-CLUB NEXT

Four years ago Ohio organized 
its 300-Busbel Potato Club, The 
club recently changed to this 400- 
Bushel Club. Three o f its mem
bers have pused the 500 mark 
and in 1927 A. C. Ramseyer, a 
club member, raised 606 bushels 
on an acre.

The Bureau ot Agpricultural Eco
nomics 'reporta that people in the 
United Stat's are drinking more 
milk, eating more butter, cheese 
and ice cream and using more con
densed and evaporated milk than 
ever.

During the last three years nlbre 
than 1,056,000 acres o* additional 
forest land have been brought 
under state administration, the 
U. S. Forest Service reports. This 
increases state forest, holdings to

Sfd
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Quite a few people are urging 
Coolidge to run for the Senate, but 
he probably won’t. The Congres
sional Record doesn’t pay a dime.

Old Folks Say Doctor
Ciddwell was Right

9 t

Paris.—r-The '  International Cat 
■how here saw the exhibit of jnore 
than'200 ot the-worM’s most ^  
mons Persian cats. Most of the 
eats shown had elegant miniature 
homes of tbelr own. with carpets, 
silk cushions and * electric lights. 
One of’ the felines had a doll and 
another a piptnre- of Its owner.

GABBIEST FEOPLH
----- :---- k

Ottawa.— Canadian elUzens - talk 
more over telephones ,tb6m do any 
other people. A-recent snrroy 
showed that the per capita ns«, of 
the telephone In that country .wah 
221 conversations a year. The next 
highest user Is the United. States 
whose'citizens nse the telephone 2Q6 
Umes a year. Denmark is thlru 
with a per capita usage oi 187 oalli 
a year.

' J   ̂ ~
VACATING JUNE 1st

Reduced Prlc^ on ^
. New aii4 U«ed̂^̂  ̂

Fuiiiitiirc  ̂
Take Advantage ̂
A few new nuitkeeeei leit nt

pTvta OemW COMn

The bi^ls of treating sickness oas 
not changed since Dr. Caldwell left 
Medical College in 1876, nor since 
^  placed on the market the lazap
ttve prescription be had used in bis 
practice, known to ^druggists and 
the publio since 1892, as Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin.

Then, the treatment Qf constipa
tion. biliousness, headaches, mental 
depression, indigestion, sour qfoin- 
acb and other-Indispositions that 
result from eonstlpation was en
tirely by means of simple vegetable 
laxatives, herbs and roots. These 
are still the basis ot Dr. Caldwell’i  
Syrup Pepsiu, which Is a eombiniv 
tlon of senna and other mild laxa
tive herbs, with pepsin. - 

The simpler the remedy for eon-. 
Btipatkm. the safer for tho ehlid 
and for yon, and the better for the 
general health of-alL And as yon 
get results In a mild and safe way 
by using Dr. CaldweH's Ayrup Pep
sin, why take ehsueeg vrltk strong 
drags? *-

A bottle ot Dr.'Caldwell's Symp 
pepsin will last a family sevwal 
mbntbs. and all can nse i t  It is 
good for. the baby because- pleas- 
ant!r4o the taste, gentle in action, 
an^ free from nareotiee. In proper

He Sent No Sons 
to College

Primitive man troubled him
self little over the (xwt of 
educating his children. ^
With the modern father it’s a 
real -problem, for today ad
v a n ce  training is almost nec
essary to a fair start.

. Life insurance beliM here. In 
event of his disability or death 
the modem father counts on 
insurance to pay for his chil
dren’s education-Doyourprea- 
nnt policies cover this item>

Connecticut Gei^eral
L i f e  I n s u r a n c G C o m p a n y

FAYETTE a  CLARKE 
INSURANCE 

Depot Squaret Manchester

Owe, no 'mna Unyttlng but to 
love one nnotlierr tot he that |ov- 
eth another hath fnltUled the law. 
-^.Romans 18:8.

BALLS/-H0DI4
- y V ? -

W M s J & l ^ A j S  

E z p M  
tUdIo Service ^

PhUeo Jtf8 and BattcriM 
R C A  tntm  and New 

. Phone d64-2

<iwm-'i

.n

Love is the coming grace of hu
manity, the holiest right of the 
soul, the golden link which binds us 
to duty and troth, the redeeinlng 
principle that chiefly reconciles 
the heart to life, and li fropbetie 
ot eternal good.— Petrarch.

DRDeilFF GOES 
ITCHING ENDS

1 8 * 1

I

i l T l S f i i

MAMS

NfAMsHe
Douse cooling,___
ZEMO on the scalp i

beeUng, deanting 
, -------- » P  end rub vigor

o u s .  Tbe way dandruff vsnisbes
iu(l itdiing stops will surprise and 
d ^ b t  you. this remarkable,
dean, ant liquid freely. It's 
toe eenaiWe way to got rid S  Dan- 
dniff and ItcbingSmp. K m p  ZEMO 
bandy and use it for all antiseptic 

vpuiyoees. Safe and dependable for 
'^ form s of itebing irritations of the 
skin and scalp; 86c, 60c and 11.00.

S n S m I n m

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Rooms 8 and 8,

Second Fluor, 8tale Theater BMg. 
8oath 5tancheeter, Coon. 

Telephone 1*4M
Open 8:30 to 5. Set. 8:80 to i  

Licensed 6y the Statsw

The B est Guardian o f  
>  L ife and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAf^ DJ^STT VAULT

IS THE ,
BEST AND CHEAPESrr' 1I7SURANCIB.

T h e  M a n c h e s t e r  T r u s t ' C o .

Fire and LiabXty

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker'Building, Sonth Mandic8ter.
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ddseT^ttrea in the. d ir e p to ^ ii^ ; 
equally effective > t all agtisrBlde^ 
ly people Witt find it 'a ip e ^ y . 
Idesl. All. drug etores haYS toe gro-
erone bottles. ' • •

Do give^tt a triot to prays'how 
much Dr. Caldwell'! Byrnp  ̂P S ^ ^  
can mean to yon and yonto. i:
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Cleans with 3 Speeds—The New Way

Speed
REG.U.S. PAT..OFF.,

HE Sturtevant is the most perfect vacuum cleaner that modern science 
has perfected. It is designed and developed by the B. F. Sturtevant 

Company who for over sixty years have been foremost specialists in air mov
ing machinery. It has every refinement, every advancement—cleaning effi
ciency, simplicity and lightness Now, the 3-speed control makes it more 
wonderful than ever.

LOW

FEATURES
1st speed (Low)— Best in 

cleaning lightweight rugs, 
carpets or other delicate 
materials.

2nd speed (Medium) — For
slightly heavier materials 
where somewhat more 
power is needed for thor
ough cleansing.

3rd speed (High)—The speed 
that gives a powerful high 
suction. Ideal for the 
cleaning of thick rugs, 
heavy, upholstery — gets 
all the dirt no matter how 
deeply imbedded.

Cash Price
Deferred payment plan $64.00

Regular set o f ^  C  A  A  
attachments . .  V  O  c

HIGH
T h e  3-speea conrroi is exclusive with 

the Sturtevant. Both handles for
ward give low speed; both backward, 

high speed; staggered either^way, inter
mediate speed. Correct suction for every 
cleaning need with the Sturtevant Vacuum 
Cleaner,

/ '

3̂-

/ -

See our window 
demonstration

Goes right through 
your home

Fl o o r s , mgs, draperies, upholstery--^ 
everything in your home has differenif 

cleaning requirements. Now with the 
Sturtevant Vacuum Cleaner and its 3- 
speed control, you have for the first time 
the right suction for every operation.

The Sturtevant Vacuum Cleaner has 
overcome the limitation of single-speed. 
Think of it—a vacuum cleaner under con
trol—three different degrees of suction at 
the touch of your finger!

You will want to know more about this 
remarkable vacuum cleaner that is a 
favorite in thousands of homes. You will 
be surprised how easy it is to control the 
3-speed suction which makes cleaning 
easier and quicker than ever before. One 
of our cleaning ej^erts will be glad to call 
and demonstrate it at your convenience. 
Phone Manchester 500.

Hote-r^or use with atta<^- 
ments illustrated here.

/

U p h o is te r y 'T o o l— for 
clean ing stairs, over
stuffed furniture, draper- 
ies,mattresses,automobile 
interiors, etc.

M T. e « * .

\PEEBm TE
‘-'ATTACHMENTS

R bre Handle—when peater extension is'necessury may^be 
attached to h«w. and the tool in turn to.other.end./ ,

W all B h i^ —Tttaches'to 
end o f upholstery tool— 
and is u ^  on walk, and 
for cleaning over tops o f 
doors and windows, etc.

W ATKINS B R O TH E R S.r»*
5.4 South Man.cii£sx£K ;

• A  ,. S ,

Library T ool—for cleaning 
arouxui backs and comers 
o f bookcases, baseboards, 
radiators and otherplaces 
not. easily, accessible.

H ose Adapltor-^ 
should be perma
nently insertedin. 
hose for attach-' 
ing hose to ma
chine.

Floor Noxzle Brushy 
Used for picking: 
threads and.sus- 
ifscediH^

■ W ft-':
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muaUKUltt
Cittntng Heralb

PUBLUUUfij} Bt ru n
BSRALU PHINTINQ OOMPANT. iKC.

At I I  OtaMU BtTMt,
•o o tb  ICMCbMUr. Ooaa.

Poandad by Blwoed B Bla.
Oet I. I t t l

e^Ttry B vaalbs Bsaapt Suad iys aad 
riulidayA

Batarad a t tha Poat om ea a t  Souta 
Maaohaatar. O oatu aa Saooad Claaa 
Mail U attar.

SUBMCHlKriOM BATBIt By Mail 
fix dollara a  ra  r. ataty  e a a u  a 
ktoatb Cor a b o ru r  oatioda

Ut sa rn ar. aiab taaa oaata a wiak. 
■iinxia eoplaa thraa oam a

dPBOlAL AUVBKT181NQ RffiPKB* 
4UNTAT1VU. lamlltoa>l>a Uaaar. 
lao« IIS Uadiaoa a ta a o a  Naw york 
lad  I I I  North Blohlxaa Avaaua 
I'hioapo

rh a  Manchaatat iijvaoiog aaralO  is 
>0 saia 10 Naw Vork LMty at tJobaltss 
Sows Stand Sixth Asaoos sod 4Xnd 
Sireei. and «lnd Strsaf sn trancs of 
Brand Oantral a tatlon  and at all 
HoatUnx Nswr dtanda • • •

CllSDt Of tn tam ationa) News Sar* 
rica

“In tam atlonal Naws Sarvlca naa iha 
exc lus iva  ri«b ts to uar toi .'opubtlca* 
Mon in any form all nawa dUoatolias 
oradited to or not otbarw iaa oraditad 
in this papar it is ala<* szcluaivaly 
ontltlsd to oaa tor repablloaMoo all 
the local or undated naws Dublisbed 
baro la"

Poll Serrlea Client of N B A Ser 
rlo a  Member Audit Bureau of CIrcu 
latlona

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 1929

•d ipMkMiy operaton: he feoei a 
similar bump.

The worst that hai happened to 
any of those gentry hereabouts was 
when one of them, after contribut
ing to the conrlction of a number 
of suspects, finally ran up against 
a Jury which disbelieved him and 
In addition to being discredited was 
sent to Jail for six months tor an 
offense having nothing to do with 
false swearing.

The example supplied by the 
Massachusetts court is a smashing 
one. It ought to have an ImporUnt 
effect in curbing the activities of 
piece-work spies who do snooping 
at so much per conviction—a 
wretched system which puts a pre
mium on conspiracy and injustice. 
It might well be extended by

legs are one* of the most d e lld o n  
and costly of table delicacies and 
if there are as many pairs of them 
in that Lynbrook pond as is alleged 
it ought to be a rare source of table 
supply."

All of which shows that the shoe
maker should ’Stick to his last and 
a metropolitan .editor to his taxis 
and his subways. The "peep-frog" 
so called is no true frog at all. He 
never shed any tail. A million of 
his hind legs wouldn’t  make a bite. 
He never grows up. He is a wee lit
tle tike all his life. He doesn’t  be
come a bullfrog any more than a 
minnow grows into a whale. And if 
the Heyald-Trlbune man doesn’t  
believe .is he can ask Columdst 
Fred Latimer of the Hartford 
Times, who knows more about

dB igaijiil sew

I^ H IN G T O N

MikMWMi
By RO0M 1I ODTOIIBlL

handing ,he same kind of a dose to peep-frogs than Einstein does about

AIR MANEUVRES 
Of absorbing interest to those 

alive to the problem of national de
fense—as opposed to the fuss, 
noise and extravagance of Jingoism 
—will be the aerial maneuvres in 
Ohio beginning today and sched- 
jled to endure for the next two 
weeks.

This will be by far the most am- 
' bitlous study of the airplane as a 

wartime arm that has been con
ducted in this country. Here the 

■" Importance of the air forces as an 
actual combat factor will be as 
thoroughly tested as they can be in 
time of peace. It is entirely possl- 

‘̂ b le  that upon the result of this 
demonstration may depend the 
whole future military policy of the 
nation.

In the World War the flying 
forces were of great value for 

- scouting and observation purposes. 
Occasionally they were of some ef- 
feet in minor attacks upon ground 
troops. But most of the fighting 
they did, while sublimely courage
ous and sacrificial, was of no large 
usefulness. There were too few of 
them, for one thing, and for an
other they were always, when in 
the air, out of control of any cen
tral authority—a condition fatal to 
Important military efficiency on the 
part of any arm of the service.

These maneuvres are undertaken 
under the presumption that diffi
culties in radio communication in 
the air have been so largely over
come that a fieet of planes can be 
bandied and controlled as definite
ly as a  fleet of destroyers a t sea. 
The military aviators under this 
presumption, becomes a unit in a 
military machine instead of a sort 
of flying knight errant wandering 
at will and seeking honorable con
flict as a  free lance. If it  is dem
onstrated in Ohio that considerable 
numbers of planes can be thus 
manenvred tactically and depended 
on for co-ordinated action, it is ob
vious that there is impending a 
revolution in the science of war
fare.

There are a great many Ameri
cans—not by any means necessar
ily enthusiasts over civil aviation, 
who have been convinced for some 
time that in the air ties the source 
of invulnerability for the United 
States. Granted that wars can be 
fought on the wing at all, it is per
fectly patent that the nation that 
stays a t home and operates its 
fighting planes close to their bases 
of supply and manufacture will 
have an immeasurable advantage 
over the Invader. Against alien 
air forces, against alien land 
troops, against alien warships, any 
adequate American air navy must 
be supreme in protection of Amer
ican soil and America's coasts—if 
the airplane proves to be, in com
bat, what it is expected will be 
shown by this great series of 
tests.

It is not surprising then, if 
there are many citizens of this 
sountry who regard these man
euvres as of far greater slgnlflcance 

'WiW'.’than the building of fleets of 
cruisers, tub-tbumplng over *'pacl- 

/  ' Asm" and the rest of the paper- 
.  I,  ̂ , dragon sort of militarism that 

would amount to nothing in a 
pinch. And it's the pinch, and the 
pinch only, that this country should 
prepare against.

a few of those llghtjome liars, of 
whom there are so many, who have 
come to think that it is merely clev
er to lie under oath to a judge or a 
Jury in almost every kind of court 
case.

The notion that a certain amount 
of perjury must be tolerated in the 
courts of this country has never 
yet been proven correct. We are in
clined to the belief that Just a few 
more doses like that given to these 
spotters In the Springfield court 
would make perjured testimony a 
hard thing to buy. In the Bay State, 
at any price let alone cheaply.

bent light rays.

W uhlngt6iu, i h f  18.—Httaiob beard of 
J , Boombodhi MeW^ortst «hu l^kd Bishop C 
what Is .b y ' AU'bftdk his bylglltcsi 
idM since flr it aw SM pom  to imVb 
the farmer# tflnilflk fhc boU 
weevlla and,t)ii tdirii bbrcr’i  loose 
on each oUMr d id  le ttln i them eat 
each other

A Bishop Cannon said it was one ^ f  
] the healthiest

O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G S  U N T I L  9 C L O C K

The s e n a ^ w a i i^  to  dinda Ooo- 

and regulatkms; ,^*11̂  mamb.ers

gress into 
with cheer

ohiitiai sBcUons, 
Utc gnd mpgaphpnei

STEP BACK, PLEASE
Assumption on the part of the 

Hartford Times that the proposed 
erection of a great airplane plant 
In East Hartford by the Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft Corporation will 
importantly Increase the need of 
another bridge over the Connecti
cut at a point somewhere near 
Wyllls street is probably Justifiable. 
There would be, of course, a heavy 
addition to traffic movements 
across the river—the transporta
tion of materials alone constituting 
a source of muoh trucking activi
ty. And the second oridge is badly 
needed in any event.

It is very doubtful, however, 
whether another bridge or half a 
dozen would provide any great 
temptation to many of the em
ployes of the new plant to live in 
Hartford, There is no reason why 
they should live there and a dozen 
why they will prefer to live in East 
Hartford and Manchester, Hartford 
is unfortunately and irretrievably 
hampered by traffic congestion; it 
is badly laid out for the handling 
of large movements of people. It 
would take the workers much long
er to reach their homes, should 
they live in Hartford, than if they 
lived in Manchester, to say nothing 
of East Hartford. And all they 
would get for choosing the city as 
their residence would be less elbow 
room, much higher rents and the 
privilege of getting into traffic 
Jsms.

Let Hartford find her satisfac
tion In the growth of the near-by 
towns. In actual population she 
doesn't stand to gain much by the 
Pratt A Whitney move.

FOIBLES AND BIN
Challenged to explain his regard 

for goldfish as pets, the editor of 
the Danbury News says he likes 
goldfish because none ever kept 
him awake yowling nor scratched 
him as he stroked it, nor killed sev
en of a neighbor’s chickens, nor 
growled at his mother-in-law, nor 
stole the Sunday roast and ate it 
on the living room divan, nor sat 
in the middle of the floor and 
scratched fieas all over the minis
ter.

What of it? Nor did our cat ever 
Hop out of the bowl and land in the 
only cocktail glass o t cold tea in 
the house! That’s no foible, like 
the scratching and the fleas— 
that’s sin.

H ealth  and Diet 
A^ivice

By DR. FRANK McCOt 

WHY NO MEAT?

cheer now, a# thuHt did the  biher 
day when they heard how tbb poliee 
had killed a TOgittl. man In a  rum* 
running car, the iKdH *Pbn-
taneous add diaorganiied, with 
none of the fleet dffect oh tha gal- 
larles which fienatpr McWhorter 
is snre could h i reproduced with a 
little plannlflt;

It must be admitted tha' Mo- 
Wbotter’s Ifltereat' la not aito’ 
gether unseHiabi .ilveryone knows 
that he can matte more holse than 
an ambulanbe dtdver colng home 
to lunch, ’the mere ’earing ,ht 
bis throat 11 leiider than thA com
bined belloerlngr o( lix ordinary 
senators.  ̂ .

The $miatdr Is Silent,
Thus the sebator is really a 

born cbeef legder. Hia magnifi
cent voice b u  been going to waste 
lately becaui# tbo'ypung’man Who 
formerly wrote hJa,speeohea.railed 
his rates, iMy.ing McWhorter 
with only four Of five speechea, to 
his name. TbS: Senator hai deliv
ered the one about , tlie,flag afld 
the one about thd Bblshevikl and 
the one about his poiiticai oppo
nents so many .times now that 
whenever he riaea to speak Jtwo 
or three bt . his colleagues 
promptly pretend to  faint and the 
Senate is adjonrned in- their 
honor.

But don’t  you go snppoiing 
that 1 am thinking only Of niy- 
self,” admonished Senator Mo- 
Whorter. "My program for organ 
ized cheering would benefit, every 
body in both houses of Congress.

‘̂ You know how important  ̂it ta 
to keep on- the right Side ^f 
Bishop Cannon and how when 
Bishop Cannon lays be wahts any
thing he is-ettre to  get it. WeiL 
when they cheered in the Home 
the other day about how that 
wicked rnm-mnner was killed.

indications he bad 
in a long time. With. 

Cannon on record to that 
effect you can Jm t imagine the 
cheering and clapping and stamp
ing that will be beard the next 
time any bootlegger gets shot. 
And J f  Bishop Cannon himself 
comes to the galle.ry on such an 
occaaion everybody will be trying 
to ontabout each other until we 
all get out of breath.

"But it ought to be organised. 
If it is important enough to or
ganise a few thousaud college 
boya at a football game for cheer
ing purposes it is certainly im
portant enough to organize the 
U. i3.. Congress. I am quite con
vinced that the louder our ap
plause the more zealous will be
come the efforts of our prohibi
tion enforcers becaope goodness 
knows they need encouragement

"Oy course, 1 would not always 
make cheering compulsory. When 
a bootlegger is sent to the morgue 
or the hospital it will be quite all 
right for bis customers to remain 
silent. We will all understand the 
grief of such colleagues.

"Nor do 1 want to be partial 
about this. There are not many 
wets among us, but such as there 
are should not be deprived of 
their fun. Whenever anybody 
shoots a prohibition agent it will 
be their privilege to emit a few 
yells In the approved co' dglate 
fashion. 1 hope they -vlll be glad 
to do that, because it will keep 
them from making nasty remarks 
when the main cheering squad 
goes Into action over a law en
forcement triumph.

Can Cheer Any Time.
"Neither will we necessarily 

wait for a shooting. There may 
not be enough of those a*̂ first to 
keep the cheering sections in con
dition. I suggest that we have 
some sort of a cheer for an im
portant a. rest or even a good- 
sized raid—say Just a brief ’Rah! 
Rah! Rah!’ for each law enforcer 
participating."

Unlike most proposals by mem
bers of Congress, no particular 
expense Is involved in Senator Mc
Whorter's plan.

All that would be needed would 
be a small appropriation for a 
few megaphones.

PERIURY
There are apparently less toler

ant or perjured liquor epottera who 
frame up innocent people in Massa
chusetts than in Connecticut. In 
Hampden county superior court 
two ot these dainty birds have Just 
been lentenced to term i of 12 to 
15 years in prison for bearing false 
witness against their neighbor. 
Now a third person is accused of 
baving bees in cahoots with these 
plotters, making the plants and 
inpplying the booze which the per- 
(ured stool pigeons produced in

CHEATIN’ COIN’ ON
There’s a "lot of cheatin' goln' 

on" in the Huntington case in 
Windsor, nnless ws are very much 
i^staken; and a deal of kidding, 
J ^ t  what Detective Hickey, the 
coroner and the state's attorney 
are np to, we cannot imagine. But 
if anybody thinks that Hickey and 
bis assistants are combing three or 
fonr acres of swampland in the 
bop# of finding a bullet, that per
son mnst give Mr. Hickey credit for 
less intelligence than we do. ^

The observers may rest assured 
of one thing; which is that if the 
folks who bare been threshing ovsr 
that swamp actually have the re
motest idea of finding the bullet 
that killed Huntington—which 
most psople took for granted was 
still in the dead youth's bead—> 
their leader must have an axceed* 
ingly detailed reconstruction of the 
shooting in bis mind. He must 
know to bis entire satisfaction, ex
actly where and bow the victim 
stood when tbs shot was fired and 
precisely the course taken by the 
projectile. Otherwise It would be 
as sensible to look for a lost, penny 
in mldoeeau as a Isadeu bullet in 
a swamp.

We have beard of sand being 
thrown In the eyes of inquisitive 
people but this Is the first time we 
ever beard of Its being quicksand. 
Whatever the purpose of the an- 
tborltiee in poking over that Wind' 
sor waste, it ie highly probable that 
it is not the finding of the lethal 
bullet. That is an excellent bet.

PEEP-FROGS
Country dwellers, says an edi

torial writer of the New York Her 
ald-Trlbnne, "whose first bint of 
the coming spring is the treble trill 
of the tiny frogs which have 
Just shed their tails and ceased to 
be tadpoles, will be astonished to 
learn of the protest against the 
whole frog tribe whlcb is now 
raging a t Lynbrook, L. I." Con
tinuing to chide the Lynbrookers, 
he aaya they "might at least ap-

If any of my readers were to 
write what the BELIEVE regarding 
such an important subject as food, 
they could no doubt write many 
volumes, but very few could write 
even a small booklet about what 
they really KNOW about food.

All of us should learn to discrim
inate between believing and know
ing, The fact is, as some philoso
pher has said, "We know so many 
things that 'ain’t' so." Take, for 
Instance, the subject of meat— eat
ing. The average person believes 
that meat is bad for him, but can 
seldom KNOW this to be true. Meat 
is a very valuable food but, of 
course, when used to excess or In 
wrong combination can be as barm* 
ful as starches, sugars, tots or any 
of the other foods of high calorie 
value. . ■ ^

In my search for t ru th s , about 
diet I have evolved from the vege- 
arlan stage, through the raw food 

period of belief, up to niy preewt- 
day knowledge of facts regarding 
the benefits of a scientifically bal
anced diet. I know all of the vegiH 
table and raw food argnments and 
to tell the truth I have used tbeee 
same arguments, myself, years ago. 
Today, with, a broader underitand- 
tng of dietetics, I seldom use the 
words "uever" and "always" when 
referring to certain foods.

My readers who are now taking 
up the study of food should not 
handicap thsmselves by being too 
set in their oplnlone, and prove all 
tlieorles studied by practical proof 
through experience. Fully 88 per 
cent of patients in my private prsc- 
Msf will admit at their first ioter- 
view that they do not know much 
about food except that meat ie bad 
for them, Thle opinion has been 
arrived at from reading vegetarian 
literature and also from .statements

made to theto by doctors who b i te  
read such Utei’attil’e and whose 
knowledge of tood tl perhaps no 
greater than ib a ^ o t their parents.

large nnm W  teport that they 
have tried ft out ip d  felt , better 
when they cn^ dewn the amonut'flf 
meat t b ^  were osing. Siieh ex- 
perienee is apt to be misleading, as 
those who a ^  trylflff to  tliet Uin|i- 
ly cut down on the affioant of all 
food eaten iild pde ilmpler foods 
and food combinations; ' Better re
sults might bate  been “ttit. i t  ill 
starchy foods bid. been eliminated 
and only meat and greens, oied.

If-one ie not trying to  diet, be Is 
apt to use too.mneh aieet and also 
too mne'j bread a id  potatoes, pie* 
coffee, cake and, iff tooL, too mtteb 
of ail those foods which be Itkei. 
As soon as aug ot the beatier foods 
are reduced or eliminated entirely, 
tbe one Who Is dieting is slmoet 
snre to feel better,

One-fonrth to one-hslf of s  pound, 
of meet dally Is enough tor any one 
adult to use, copiideHng that other
proteins, eneb a t  eggt, milk, nuts,

tbs
dsy.
cheese, etc., aye need on tbs . earns

For good i s i l t t t  it If sssentlst 
tLst so sdeqbbto protstr IbUks by 
nssd each daf* Tbsre to flo tsaeofl 
why a csrtatii perssotaga o f 'th is  
cannot be In tbs fo ra  ot wbolsiOffls 
meats,

QVEBTIOM AVD A B B in tl*

(Otoifd Itotiktkmliii,) 
Question; tirs, f'.P. afebst "W bat 

is tbs fonetloB of tkd pltttlUfT 
gland, and in w b it f o r  doss It Sf- 
feet an indivldodl? wflat a rs .lf  

of * dtoittrbsd pltttitatTsymptoms

gland? Can a normal or abnormal 
one be determined by tbe x-ray?"

Answer: Tbe pituitary gland is 
divided into two distinct lobes, each 
of which seems to have different 
functions. Tbe exact difference of 
the interior and posteriot secretions 
have not been definitely determin
ed. An under-functioning of tbe 
pituitary gland may produce a very 
obese individual resembling a fat 
boy. An excess of tbe secretion 
may produce enlargement of tbe 
hands, feet, lower Jaw and on in
crease in height proddeing giant
ism. It is generally admitted that 
the front lobo exerts most of tbe in
fluence upon tbe bodily growth, 
end the poeterior lobe upon tbe 
metoboliem. Tbe normality or 
abnormality of tbe gland could not 
be determined by tbe x-ray. 

(Yellow Teeth).
Question: Mrs, J, U, L. writes: 

"I bad white, clean-looHng teeth 
until about a year ago, wben they 
began tnm ing yellow, I wesb them 
kfter each meal, bnt within a few 
honre a  yellow subetaoee eollecta on 
them which I can remove with a 
pail file. I would appreciate your 
advice about this."

Anewer; Tsllowisb tsetb are tbs 
natural condition wHb sopis psople. 
However, it to posatbls some other 
condition is rssponclbls in your own 
ease and I wonid advise you to 
consult a good dentlit. Do not use 
b nail file to scrape your teeth be- 
^auae by doing eo you are ant to 
lojure thorn and make them enbject 
to decay.

If It waao't for the night eluba, 
where woold the tired government 
SfCttts epend the evening?

Pinning a New fail^on th« bonkey!

/

M ,

predate the economic possibilities 
of the smohibii^n resldento Frogs’

FOR YOUR OLD 
REFRIGERATOR

WATKINS 1929 Refrigerator Club offers you many advantages. First, 
it offers you the famous Leonard refrigerators. . . .  known nationally 
for their food and ice sav in g .. .backed by Watkins Service. The spe

cial club terms enable you to enjoy the benefits of one of these fine refrigera
tors while you pay a little each week. $5 allowed for your old 
$3 delivers, or stores, your new one; easy weekly payments; and the CASH 
PRICE, just as if you were paying all cash!

$3 Delivers Your New Refrigerator
The 26 lb. Leonard top 

leer, shown below, is a con
venient size for the small 
family. It has a white en
ameled interior. Club price

$12.50

Tbe .3-door, 8-ebelf, front 
icing Leonard, sketched be
low, bolds 25 lbs. of ice and 
cornel with snowy white en
ameled interior. Club Pries

$21.50

’ For tbe small kitchen 
or apartment, tbe Leon
ard apartment leer, 
sketched above ie Ideal. 
It holds 60 lbs. of ice. 
Club Price

$19.80
/

21 other Models and Sizes Priced to |108
e

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
64 VEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

Tickets for Xiwsntt 
MiMtrelf for sal# boro.

IN NEW YORK
New York, May 16,— Harlem has-com# to this conflootrato i^ n d . 

« m m  »hl.h u .  wltlito Mm-. . . . . I . .  OBO another and set up a native
muting distance of th# jangle. temple In a cellar, which might just 

MaDbattan’s amazing negro capi- u  easily have bseome a speaktasy

cblld. la sb  strips bfosslf to m o t l  < 
tbs sryptic brands, ’

A wooden ia a fs  is taken freaf  
tbs tabls and placed beside tbst 
prisst. Then begins a sbant, ac*i: 
companisd by tbs innons wsavinf^ 
of bodiss. It is a sbant, eos Is* 
told, to tbs moon, tfnddsnlf, trom \ 
under s  Grand Rapidn tabic, ie pro* • 
duecd a jungle drum, to bo boatoosMannatun’c amazing negro capi- m  easily have become a speakeasy auera •  junpi* aran, w om oeaien*

tal, tbs largest black settlement In or a cabaret wbcrcln the whites only with tbe fingers, The rbytbmis!
tbf world, poMcsscs at Isast on# would cxebangc tbclr, particular dance is on'-jnnUors, oievntor op-e 
small colony which Is as tor from eecrsts. i srstors, wagon diivere snddonlf ro- *
tbo mofropolUanism of tbs city — — I turn to the jungle without laav- J
and of Harlem, for that matter — goeb is tbe toscibatfoo and ad- tog tbe neighborhood of 135th*
ns tbo box doctors of Pcnosylvgnla yenturs that lice within Manhattan strest. If is all Incrediblo and •
ar# from the scientific laboratories, that dropping down s couple of eerie. |

In this oOlony the beat of tbo cold, stone stairs, it Is possible to Ooo by one, e«eb Idol 1s prop!-1
tom-tom still rings to tbs ears ot find a metropolitan approximation tiatod and so the jtons, evil spirits i
black men who have become janl- ot tbe jungle. I or whatever you oar# to eall them, *

Tbe gathering place ot tbe Ba-' are propitiated. Signs of bollof. is {
Kuba Is dank and musty, as all eel witchcraft begin to appear — ovtn m
lars are dank and musty. It is as the simple white folk of Ptnnsyl- "

tors and slevator men to modem 
buildings. The mysteries of voo
doo itovo not been eleared by con
tact with this sopblstleatod capital 
of modem Industry,

Tbclr meeting place is ao ordi
nary oelUr, and eellare bavo never

lighted only by Bickering gas jets, 
in one corner stands a native catal- 
pa tree.

Insofar as I know, Tony Muto —
been romantic spots so tor as I am whom I happen to know—Is the

oqe white mao to have gained en
trance. It was be who told me 
about tbe strange rites. Tony is a 
newspaper man. We were once 
billeted together in Dayton. Tenn.. 
where tome other fetishes were be
ing argued over.

ooncemed—and so given glamour 
only because of the peculiar fetish- 
isms wblcb one may find therein.

But to "cut back" for a moffient, 
as tbey say to tbe films . . . 
There ie a  Belgian o<Mony on tbe 
Kasai river, which is an off-ehoot 
of tb r  Congo. Here you will find 
the tribe of Ba-Kuba, living in a 
village named after them. They 
are Africani of Bantn origin. Their 
religious practices are as primitive 
as tbe jungles nearby and there 
they propitiate wooden idols after 
the fashion of aboriginal people 
since the world begsh.

to the course of time some ot 
them have left, and come to New 
York—aa all tbe people o f . lb s  
'world haViOeft their homeland afld

vaula, tbe Africans believe to (he 5 ' 
efficacy of charms when an enemy S 
is feared. I

So through the evening go the f  
ceremonl.es. A few doors away i  i  
jazz bsnd strums and whltea aod S 
blacks mingle In abandoned rbytba. * 
Here the gin, rather than tbs jinn, •  
is propitiated. And all about tbs i  
city moves restlessly toward slosp.

GILBERT SWAN.

Upon a table, there, stand four 
wooden Images. Nearby, are two 
gongs, primitively carved. Squatted 
at a central point is an old medi
cine man, even as.when the tribe 
has gathered around in the jungle.
About his neck bangs a string of 
mystical beads. Upon his head is | originally was tbs ptojtorty s f  Oai< 
a feathered adornment. Each m an 'ear T p r ^ ,  oes-tlmS nonfreaitisn 
who comes brings a charm bag In' f rom LoculselRL- I t wag h tided 
his American tailored pockets. Each down to Mrs. H o lb i^ ftrto c iily . I t  
bears upon his body the tattoo i is nnpi '  ~ ^
oarka tha t wegs plsosA thoM-.as' a |  jaA oM

5IUST IIM CKNID, NOW.

Dresden, Tenn.-i-A hottl# -ui 
champagne In tbe poeeesslon of 
Mrs. J. ti. Holbrook of this sity Is 
more than 109 years oM. U
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BEETHOVENS READY 
FOR GREAT CONTEST
Rehearse Tonight With Hart* 

ford Choral Qnh for New 
YorkSmg.

A combined rehearsal of the 
Beethoven Glee Club and the Hart- 
k>rd Choral Club, In preparation tor 
the gala concert of the Associated 
Glee Clubs of America, In Madison 
Square Garden, Friday evening, 
May 24, will be held in the Hartford 
Women's Club on Broad street at 8 
o'clock tonight. Cars will leave the 
Swedish Lutheran church at 7:16 
o'clock.

Ralph Baldwin, director of the 
Hartford Choral club of 80 voices 
and also of the famous Mendelssohn 
Club of New York, has been given 
the honor of conducting the 4000 
voices in the last half of the concert 
In the Garden. Mark Andrews, fam- 
>us organist and composer, will con
duct the other half.

There are fourteen numbers on 
the program, as follows:
Creation H y m n ............... Beethoven
Shenandoah .............  Bartholomew
Reaper’s S o n g ......................Davison

Soloist
On the Road to Mandalay . .Speaks 
On Wings of Song . . .  Mendelssohn- 

Lefebvre
Calm as the N ig h t.. .Bohn Andrews

Land of Hope & Glory . . . . .  Elgar 
^term lsslon

Laudamus ...................... Protheroe
Music When Soft Voices D ie .........

• • • • ............................ Dldkinson
Sweet Canaan ....................Rerrlck
M ooning..................Speaks-Baldwln

Soloist
Drums ..........    Meale-Salter
L u lla b y ...................... Brama-Zander
Prayer of Thanksgiving.. .Kremser

Assisting in the convert will be 
Cyrena Van Gordon, glorious con
tralto, of the Chicago Civic Opera 
and Relnald "Weary" Werrenrath, 
the-world'a greatest baritone, who 
will Bing a verse of the song that 
made him famous, namely. "On the 
Road to Mandalay." Between the 
first and second program groups Dr. 
S. Parkes Cadman, famed radio 
speaker, will talk. Also Jimmy 
Walker, mayor of New York City, 
will arrive late (as usual) with the 
keys of the City.

Saturday morning at 9:30 o'clock 
at the Mecca Temple, 28 clubs will 

' compete In the prise competition. 
Judged by three eminent people in 
the musical world. Either "Twi
light" or "Lullaby of Love", may 
be chosen as the contest number. 
The latter has been chosen by the 
Beethoven cluh. who will appear be
fore the Judges about three o'clock, 
Saturday afternoon. In case of a tie, 
the clubs will sing a song of their 
own choosing.

Following the concert Friday eve
ning a hig smoker will he held in 
Mecca Temple. Roxy and His Gang 
will be there. Also Frank Moulan 
and “Gamby”, Gladys Rice and the 
stars of Broadway bright lights. Dr. 
Sigmund Spaeth will lead in the 
singing of the “songs you forgot to 
remember." This affair Is- open to 
the glee club members, and their 
wives and friends.

FIND MEN ASLEEP 
IN BEACH COHAGE

Milford, May 16.~Thomas F. 
Maher, of 516 North Main street, 
Waterbury. and Michael Fltapat- 
rick, of 64 Bishop street, Water
bury. were transfered from a cot
tage on Grand avenue, Myrtle 
Beach, to the police station at three 
a. m.. today and locked up on a 
charge of breaking and entering in 
default of ball of 6600 each which 
police require pending a court 
hearing next Saturday.

Neighbors telephoned the police 
of strange doings In a vacant cot
tage owned by a Hartford resident 
following the appearance qf a pair 
of "tough lookino’ men" during the 
afternoon yesterday. Police enter
ed the cottage and found the men 
asleep In beds there. A lively fight 
followed their awakening and po
lice used force to subdue the men.

At the station Maher and Fitz
patrick explained they had been 
sent to the beach to clean up a cot
tage pending the arrival of its own
er for the summer. They had chos
en a cottage that looked good «to 
them. ^

TO RESUME ROLE

New York, May 15.—Katherine 
Burke, called "Today’s Most Beau
tiful Show Girl," who recently un
derwent an operation for append*- 
cltls, will tonight resume her t 
of Lady Godiva. N'' t ’ -

THIS IS BEDDING WEEK
$

AT BENSON’S
Bedding Stock is Now Complete. Ready for Your Inspec

tion. Housecleaning Time is Here and Now is the Time to Buy a 
New BED, SPRING OR MATTRESS.

We have a beautiful line 
of Metal and Four Poster 
Beds, all the new styles and 
finishes included. See our 
window display.

OF BEDS

Brown Metal Bed with Grace 
line tubing.

$7.98
All sizes.
Others up to $35.00.

Colonial Four Poster in 
Mahogany d » l  Q  f i n  
f i n i sh . . . .  $ l S / c 9 U

Bed, Mattress and 
Spring Outfit

Brown Metal Bed with five 
Allen, a  inch post, 6 strap 
spring and a real all white cot
ton mattress.

$22.50
Regular f82JM)

Mattress Specials

$9.50Cotton
Mattress

A well Ailed cotton mattrees 
with rolled edges covered with 
woven ticking.

Regular $25.00 . 

WOOL AND PELT

MATTRESSES
Made for service.

6 Inch box with imperial 
bard stitched edges covered in 
fine woven 
tic k in g ......... $18.50

Regular $28.50 

100% PURE KAPOK

MATTRESSES
Better known as silk Aoss, 

covered with fancy art ticking

$22.50

Regular $39.50 
NACHMAN INNER

Spring Mattresses
Nationally advertised and 

always known for their quality 
and comfort.

$29.50

A spiral spring with its many 
tempered coils Is the spring to 
buy. Comfort Arst. A 99 coil 
spring with 0 1 1  C  A
gray A n M i----- l * O U

Others up to $22 j$0.

OTHER SPECIALS
Mahgoany Anlshed End Tables 

$1.49.

Bridge Lamps $1.79.

UnAnlshed Windsor Chgirs 
$1.98. I

SIEBERT’S
PEEK-A-BOO
CARRIAGE

$18.50
Made of strong woven Aber and 

upholstered with gennlne oordn* 
roy artillery wooden wheels and 
reversible b ^ y .

A BIG VALUE!
Other Strollers $8.98.

BENSON FURNITURE CO.
"HOME OF GOOD BEDDING**

COR. MAIN AND BRAINARD PLACE, SOUTH MANCHESTER

r

i

You can pick dollars right off the counter
a t our #

GREAT 2-DAY PAINT
DEMONSTRATION and SATE>

o  , Friday and Saturday
Kememoer We date,̂ — May 17 and 18

H ERE is an amazing opportunity for every home-owner—and
every housewife interested in the appearance of her home.

»

For, during the 2 days of this great Demonstration and Sale, 
we are oficring every paint, varnish and lacquer product in our 
Bay State line actually at a clear saving to you of 25%! Estimate 
your paint needs carefully—then come in and buy all you want!

Frankly—the reason we are doing this is to make still more 
new friends for the popular Bay State line. W e can't tell you here 
all about Bay State quality— come in and see it demonstrated 
before your eyes!

Paint for your home
at 25% less money

H s u  yon c$n bay point not only 
for the little  job$ around the house 
— the bahy ouiiages, the book
cases, the kitchen floors which need 
repainting so badly—bat fqrthe big 
jobs as well. We be glad to sell 
you enoagh Bay State Liquid Paint 
to do your whole house over, at the

same rem arkable 
saving a$ obmins 
on all products.

The Bay State Demonstrator wiU 
be here only during the two days of 

‘this Sale. Come in and watch his 
convincing Demonstrations of Bay 
Suce’s supe^qr quality*

SCHARR BROTHERS
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 0*CLOCK

187 North Main S t, Depot Square, Manchester

Never Be A Slave 
To Extravagance

Many get into such a rut of easy spending that 
they become slaves to extravagance—̂ and soon 
they begin to slip down h ill Plan now for your 
own best interests—start an account with us 
and add to it weekly. iV2% Interest Paid, com
pounded quarterly.

THE.SffiflNGSlBfiNKbFl!fSNCHESIEt{
SOUTH MUI9HBSTBR,C011H.

ESTABLISHED 1906

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

Fashionable.
Convenience

SPECTATOR AND ACTIVE 
SPORTS SHOES ^

Without its jacket, the spectator ensemble 
often becomes an active sports frock—but of 
course, one changes shoes before she steps on 
either court or course.
Many will leave their active sports shoes in club 
house locker, for convenience.

Leather, Crepe and Du Flea Rubber Soles

$5 to $8

C. E. HOUSE & SON, INC
Quality Merchandise

FOR SALE
Olin R. Wood Property

ftoptrty rfcimtly vacated by Judgi Olln B. Wood AtB u e l^ d  e x is t in g  of houee, bam, garage, w a g o i^ e d  
and five and one-half acres of land.

One lot on pakland St., 132 ft. frontage on Oakland 
Su, n e ^  what is known as Bissell Switch, lot consists of 
approximately two acres of land, with good growth of 
wood.

Three lots on Hilliard St.
For information inquire at office of

Wm. Foulds & Co.
Call for Wm. Foulds, Jr. 

10 Depot Square. Phooe 439

Fresh Air
and

*

Oven Cooking

The Modem

GAS
RANGE

with heat control and insulation will code 
a whole meal perfectly. Any foods inay; 
be cooked together—onions and milk dish
es for instance.

•<
The modern gas oven cooks In a mutant 

of fresh air. That is why one food does 
not flavor the others. /

The
‘  ,

Manchester Gas Co.,
■ [■
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^RDTH DEWEY GROVES CI92 
MEAf

THIS . ^ S  HAPPENED
MILDRED DAWRENCE falls in 

loTe with STEPfiE^ ARAUTAGK, 
who is lured away by PAMELA 
JUDSON when she tells him Mil
dred Is trying to marry her brother, 
HAROLD, for money. Harold fears 
HUGH CONNOR, who Is black- 
nialllng him over a forged check. 
Hack Is Infatuated with Pamela, 
and when she announces her en
gagement to Stephen, frames him 
for the theft of an auto and-causes 
his arrest. Pamela drops Stephen, 
but Mildred tries to get him out of 
JaU.

Harold had once told her he 
feared Uuck, who had threatened 
to get rid of Stephen to keep him 
from marrying Pamela. Mildred de
termines to force Harold to help 
her, and Is shocked to hear of his 
death—apparently accidental. She 
tells Stephen her suspicions, but 
they hare no prfK>f to offer.

Finally she goes to MR. JUD
SON, who takes her to headquar
ters to tell her story. Judson balls 
Steffen out and Pamela begs for
giveness. On the way from the Jail 
to the hotel, he narrowly escapes 
being shot by a  thug In a  passing 
taxi. He reports to Mr. Judson and 
Is horrified to learn that Mildred 
has been slightly wounded by a 
gangsters shot. His concern over 
her causes Judson to doubt his love 
for Pamela and he forbids his 
daughter to “buy her man" with his 
money. She reminds him that he 
had bought her iwo penniless step
mothers. Convinced that she loves 
Stetdien, the father gives In to her 
plenplng.

Next day Pamela takes Stephen 
out* tor a “drive" and surprises him 
by going to Mildred's home. He pro
tests but she Insists on his going In 
with her.

NCJW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XLIV 

Connie Hushed angrily at Pa
mela's request, couched as a com
mand,

"Mildred isn't receiving com
pany," she said shortly, but Pa- 

.mela had moved on until she stood 
before the door to the living room. 
Theire she saw the Injured girl, 
propped up with pillows in the big 
arm chair. She Ignored Connie's 
words completely and walked on 
into the room.

"I'd like to roll you round the 
block," Connie thought resentfully. 
She closed the door behind Stephen 
and let him follow Pamela unan
nounced while she hurried back to 
her mother to tell her Pamela was 
there with Stephen.

Mrs. Lawrence glanced at hdr 
housedress, "You go back and stay, 
Connie, until I change," she said 
nervously.

"She would come at this hour," 
Connie remarked.

"Poor Mllly, poor child," Mrs. 
Lawrence said to herself aŝ  she 
hurried out Into the hall and down 
to her own room.

In a few minutes she came to the 
living room, looking very neat In a 
dark printed silk dress that Mil
dred had given her for Christmas.

•* Pamela was surprisingly sweet to 
her, coming up as she stood uncer
tainly In the doorway and asking 
about her "broken” arm.

“It was a burn,” Mrs. Lawrence 
said absently, her eyes on Mildred.

She saw that the girl was pale 
and trembling. Connie stood by her 
chair, an arm thrown round h ir sis
ter’s shoulders.

• *  •

Mrs. Lawernce looked at Stephen 
where he stood awkwardly by a 

■ table, his hat In his hands.
“Won’t you all sit down?” she 

said timidly, trying to do as she 
knew Mildred would like her to In 
the circumstances.

“We haven’t but a moment to 
stay, Mrs. Lawrence,” Pamela 
chirp “Just wanted to make sure 
that Mildred is recovering from her 
wound. Wasn’t it dreadful to be 
sh . . . .  ’’

“Pamela, perhaps Miss Lawrence 
doesn’t care to have anyone go over 
th j accident.” Stephen broke in 
hurriedly. He was calling himself 
a fancy lot of names for falling to 
warn Pamela that Mildred was 
keeping the truth regarding the at
tack made upon her life from her 
family.

Pamela stuttered, then finished 
smoothly; “ ....sh o v ed  down the 
Btalrs.” She had understood Step
hen’s stress on the word “accident"

- and she had seen the look of dread 
that swept over Mildred’s face 
when she spoke of her wound.

“It’s really nothing at all,” Mil
dred said quickly. Then she lifted 
her eyes to her mother.

"Miss Judson came in to tell us 
about h e r . . .  .wedding," she added, 
and the pain that she strove to keep 
out pt her voIc» went straight to 
her mother’s heart.

“Yes,” Connie said with extreme 
bitterness, “they’re going to be 
marHed, and go to Africa and come 
back and live in a whole wing of 
the hotel."

Pamela smiled at her, "Oh, no, 
dear," she said as sweet as honey, 
"we’xe going to live in a tiny apart
m ent and I’m going to get one of 
tbose'cunning little twpewriters and 
learn to type Stephen’s business let
ters for him. Perhaps you would 
teach me, Mildred," she added, 
turnfiig to the girl whose heart was 
on the rack.

"Applesauce" Connie ejaculated 
to t l^  horror of her mother.

Pamela only laughed and mur
mured: "Love does such wonders."

"I'm  sure I " Mrs. Lawrence 
paused, unable to complete the wish 
for happiness she had intended 
offering Pamela 

Mildred’s eyes entreated her.
"Let me get yon some lemon- 

hde/' sbe said huskily and made her 
escape throngh the dining room to 
the kitchen where she hiUitUy wip
ed kfr eyes. It was almost more 
than a mother could hear, she 
thought seeing her ehild'e heart 
break before the happiness of a girl 
mho seemed to take all thst the 
■rorld had to offer for granted, s e e

0hf hoped and prayed that Step

hen wouldn’t divine what anguish 
his visit and Pamela’s was giving 
Mildred. She knew her daughter’s 
pride, and the thought that she had 
left her to fight alone to conceal 
her pain drove her to make the 
lemonade in haste. She omitted the 
thin slices of fruit and did not even 
bother to take out the seeds.

Then, tightening her lips and 
gathering up the painted tin tray 
with the everyday glasses, she made 
her way back to the living-room.

She needn’t have troubled to 
serve the refreshments. With a 
wave of her hand Pamela declined 
the lemonade when it was proffered 
to her. She did not pause in her 
running comments even to say no, 
let alone thank you.

The kick she was getting out of 
telling Mildred her plans for her 
wedding and her honeymoon— 
while it wasn't all that she hoped 
it would be— was better than any
thing she could get out of a glass 
of lemonade.

Mildred wasn’t reacting the way 
she had hoped.' There wasn’t a sign 
of envy on her face. Suffering, yes, 
but Pamela couldn’t be sure that it 
was not caused by physical pain 
and the experience Mildred had 
been through the day before.

Pamela had hoped to make her 
wince and writhe. That’s what she 
had come for—to show Mildred that 
even though Stephen might rush up 
to see her the very first night he 
was out of Jail it didn’t mean a 
thing.

In fact, she even went so far, 
with Stephen standing by, to say 
that she had asked him to make the 
call.

Stephen considered it Just a bit of 
polite social whitewashing. That it 
was a knife thrust in Mildred’s 
heart occurred to him no more than 
It did to question Connie’s state
ment that Mildred had a sweet
heart.

She had been very careful on her 
visits to him in Jail to give the oc
casion no more than a friendly 
aspect. Stephen conildered her a 
true-blue ally, loyal and whole
hearted. It wouldn’t have surprised 
him to learu that many meu loved 
her.

He drank hie lemonade thirstily, 
grateful for iti acid coolness on hie 
parched throat.

Why the devil didn’t Pam stop 
her prattling. Couldn’t she eee that 
Mildred was tired and her mother 
looking harassed And that young 
Connie stood there ecowllng at them 
like a black-browned hater! It 
made him nervous.• • •

But Pamela didn’t allow anyone 
to tell her when it was time to go, 
Stephen knew by experience.

"We owe so much of this to you." 
Pamela was running on, having 
seated herself on the edge of a 
chair she had pulled up close to 
Mildred’s.

“I must send you something from 
Africa. Perhaps a real leopard skin 
for a coat, a genuine Somali. You 
could have it made up plain and 
wear it with a wide grown leather 
belt, suede, I think. You'd look aw
fully smart in It, Mildred. I’m go
ing to ask dad to buy me a chin
chilla wrap for my trousseau. There 
aren’t half a dozen in the shopt but 
I won’t want It for several months. 
Dad can send it to Paris. We're go
ing there after we leave Africa dnd 
then we’re going up to Norway for 
the ski Jumping.

"Oh, you Just ought to see Nor
way in winter, Mildred. I know 
some English people who have a 
place on the coast near a little town 
called Mandel. I was there two 
years ago. I t’s the loveliest spot. 1 
can’t think of a more Idyllic place 
for a honeymoon. We can walk for 
miles througfh the park—all the 
land between tlis village and the 
beach Is a park, if you please— 
with moss a foot deep and the most 
intriguing and unexpected little 
glens and dells and glades and. . 
she paused, breathless.

"Valleys and vales and dales and 
dingles,” Connie carried on. “Why 
don’t you get a thesaurus?”

Pamela lifted an eyebrow. “Real
ly, they do teach everything but 
manners In the public schools, don’t 
they?”

Mildred reached up a trembling 
hand to Connie’s. “Don’t mind her,” 
she said to Pamela. “She’s just a 
freshle.” But the pressure of her 
fingeii told Connie of her gratitude 
for having put an end to Pamela’s 
raving.

Only It wasn’t at an end. A fur
ther remark of Connie’s started 
Pamela going again. Perhaps she’d 
have started anyway.

“What are you going to do with
out jazz?" Connie asked.

"Jazz?" Pamela repeated. "Be
lieve it or not Stephen and I are 
both Just too glad to get away from 
it. We want a chance to commune 
with nature and find our deeper 
selves. You know, I think half the 
married couples don’t know each 
other really. Life’s too hectic here 
in America. We want to find a place 
where we can be. all the world to 
each other. Where we will get to 
know the meaning of every little 
word the other speaks. You know, 
I’m sure that two people can grow 
to be Just like one when they love 
each other as Stephen and I do."

father for securing his release from 
Jail would help to hold him, too.

But she didn’t want him telling 
her be didn’t love her: making any 
last minute confessions. One sim
ply had to think of the future. It 
certainly wouldn’t be nice to live 
with a sacrifice.

If Stephen found out, before their 
marriage, that he was making a 
mistake and went through with it 
he would inevitably consider he had 
sacrificed his happiness for bis 
honor.

And with Mildred drooping 
pathetically right under their eyes 
he might find it out any minute.

Pamela got up to go.
Stephen walked over to Mildred 

and there was something in his 
manner that held Pamela In sus
pense.

(To Be Continued)
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Daily Health 
Service

Hints Un Huw i'c Keep Well 
by World Fameo Authority

THE BEST FRIEND
WOULDN’T TELL, EVEN IN

DAYS OF OLD GREECE
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By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN. 
Editor Joural of the American 

Medical Association and of 
Hygeia, the Health 

Maffailne.

A bad breath has bean considered 
unpleasant since the beclnnlng of 
time.

The ancient Greek poets wrote 
much upon the subject and the epi
grams of Martial and of Catullus 
refer not infrequently to halitosis, 
although the ancients were not so 
finicky about the name they gave to 
this disorder.

It is rather difficult to find out 
Just when the understanding arose 
that a bad breath could be bene- 
nted by drinking milk or eating 
parsley. Milk is a white fluid asso
ciated invariably with purity and, 
no doubt, was taken with the idea 
that its whiteness would counteract 
the. evil of bad breath. Parsley is a 
bitter substance associated with 
the idea of cleansing and the purity 
of herbs and it also was conceived 
to have special virtues in attacking 
a bad breath.

Not infrequently bad breath is 
due to poor digestion. In such 
cases eating anything or drinking 
anything will cause the material in 
the stomach to pass on and in that 
way temporarily relieve the con
dition.

There are other methods of 
masking a bad breath; for example 
the eating of cloves to remove the 
odor of liquor, a method popular 
for many years. This may be com
pared to the sprinkling of perfume 
over garbage, or the placing of re
ceptacles containing pine tar in 
public lomfort stations.

Halitosis or bad breath is not a 
disease with a single cause, but a 
symptom resulting from many pos
sible causes. Infected teeth, ton
sils filled with infectious matter or 
even with decaying particles of 
food, Infections In the nose with 
crusting, and particularly In the 
spaces behind the nose are promi
nent causes of this symptom. When 
the cause is discovered, the symp
tom may be relieved by removal of 
the cause.

Gargles .are sometimes effective 
In washing the mouth and throat. 
Infected tonsils should be removed. 
The nose and throat may be washed 
with simple solutions, such as a 
teaspoonful of common salt In a 
glass of warm water. A careful 
inspection by a physician and an 
occasional washing with antiseptic 
solutions may help to clear up 
such conditions permanently.

There are certain occasions, how
ever, when It Is inadvisable to eat 
onions. The young man about to 
call on the lady of his choice, the 
speaker about to address a woman’s 
club, or the young lady who antici
pates a proposal will do much bet
ter on the particular occasion with 
some other flavoring vehicle.

YOUR _ 
CHILDREN

0/iPc/^6ertsSarfyn
CSW28 bq NBA Servicc.Inc

"When strangers are around,
I that’s the very time Junior takes to 
I disobey me, or fly Into one of bis 
rages. It embarrasses me to pun 
ish him in public so 1 usually let 
him have his own way. Then 1 
can’t do anything about it later 
because he forgets when it’s all 

I over."
Does it sound familiar?
Joking aside, however, it is a I serious business, .and all the more 

serious because few mothers enjoy 
I a scene before strangers.

First of all let me put in Just a I word of defense for the child who 
choosea this unfortunate time to 
get into trouble. Usually grownup 
company and all the attendant con
fusion beforehand, upsets his small 

{world considerably.
Takes a Back Seat.

If a party is impending, isn’t be 
{shoved into the background for a 
day or two ahead of time while 
the house is being cleaned and 
cakes are being baked? And even if 
his own personal program of meals 
and other creature comforts is not 
actually disturbed, bis economic im
portance is. He is no longer the 
sun around which his mother’s 
planet swings. Tempo rarlly she 
has a new sun that claims her 
time and attention—and it is dis
concerting to say the least— to his I highness,

It may surprise some of these 
{troubled mothers to know that the 
thing that alls their naughty chll 

(dren is pure and simple Jealousy.
Jealousy plays a big part in a 

{little child’s make-up after three. 
If he carries on before company 

y /.'.llt isn’t at all with the idea of pay
ing bis mother back for temporarily 
forsaking him, but actually to dl 

{vert her attention back again to

UNIQUE SPORTS DRESS.
The im art daytime vogue of cot 

ton gingham check le beautifully 
manipulated in Style No. 4U9. 
easily aooompliihed, for plain glng 
ham la uiad as binding to Join 
diagonal aeotlohs. The Hide Plaited I b[msdf!
■eotlon at front of aklrt ta youthful h ,  doesn’t care whether she is 
idea to add fullneii. The Iniet pjea^d with him particularly or 
yokee front and back of bodice are not. Attention at any rate, and for 
smart made of contrasting fabric or Uny reason he muit have, and gets, 
color. Pattern provides for longky  ibowlng off la a tantrum or by 
ilocvea, and can be l>sd in eiiisL pen  balkiness.
Id, 18, 20 years, 86, 88, 40 and 42 of course little upeets or aool 
Inches bust. In the 86-inoh dents often occur beoauie a child 
8H yards of 89-tnob material with U  merely self oonscloui and embar- 
8% yardi of binding ii all ihat le raised. That le different. I am 
required. Printed plquo ti  y«llt»w ,p,nijing of the willfully dliobedl- 
and white with white plqun yokes Lot child.
and binding, red and white dotted j  should leparate him as much 
crepe de chine with plain r^id, beige ns possible from your grownup 
ana Royal blue floral print In rdyon Ifrienda until be Improves, as be 
vi'.le and white pique or sp^iti win, and learns how to behave, 
weight linen with yellow yokes and gijouldn’t worry about It. If you are 
binding are extremely novel and doing all you can for him in other 
lervlceable. Price 15 centii in ways don’t allow him to spoil your 
itam pi or coin (coin le preferred).U ouri of recreation. There len’t 
Wrap coin carefully. any reason why he should con

We suggest that'when you send etantly be the center of attention, 
for this pattern, you enoloio 10 It will do you good to forget him 
cents additional tor a copy of our once in a while.
Spring Faihlon Magaslne. (t’s Ju^t But of course, eee that 
filled with delightful etyK‘8, Includ- safe and cared for In the 
Ing smart eneemblea and cuts du-|tlme. 
eigne for the kiddles.

he ta 
mean

PRETTY SALAD
Mancheiiter Hemld 

Pattern Service
PATTERN NO. 490.

As our patterns are mailed 
from New York City please al
low five days.

Price 16 Oents ,, warm weather, every gar-
.........  Ilment should be hung up on a

...........  • "hanger the minute It is taken up.
New closet arrangements offer 
hanger racks that fasten to the 
door, which can be opened easily 
to air .the contents.

Quite as palatable as It is at
tractive is an unsweetened gela
tine salad, made with slices of 
cucumber, tomato and hard-boiled 
eggs, with pineapple fiavorlng.

MORE HANGERS

Slx'e

Address

Send your order to the "I'at- 
tern Dept.. Manchester Evening 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn."

LABOR SAVER

One of the printed oll-colth 
table cloths, used with colored pa 
per napkins, will delight the chil
dren this summer and save Moth
er lots of washing. . '

COLOR LAUNDERING LAP BOARD
In washing one of the neV 

white silk blouses, piped or decor
ated with colored silk, use cold 
water and a good soap, rinse thor
oughly and hang over a bath towel 
on a . hanger. When thoroughly 
dry, dampen and roll In a towel. 
This careful treatment keeps the 
color from crocking.

When there Is an Invalid or 
even a semi-lnvalld in the home, a 
lap board, made to fit a chair 
with arms is a great convenience.

FIRM FASTENINGS

If you sew hooks and eyes and 
eyelets on with a buttonhole stitch, 
they will hold Indefinitely and be 
satisfactorily firm.

<?iXy

, WHO f16V£(?
" you ou-r''—

r k.«i=r

h

I am Inclined to froth a t the^tbem. But. au for. th«iu» 
mouth rather readily, but rarely Just ignore bis faux paia»_ pretend I t 
frothed such a really swell froth as never happened, and If ot|»er peo- 
when reading of the very right pie would only do the asm* 
reverend (no capitals) Ira E. the world could manage to Wag 
Hicke, Baptist minister of Tome along In decency.
River, N. J., who declared that hie But here were they confronted 
native heath was "defiled with sin” ' with the fact that their iuppoeedly
because a high school boy kissed a 
high school girl in the annual 
senior play given at the High school 
auditorium a few nights ag;o.

Oh, yes, we frothed just as good 
a froth at the Evangelical minister 
of the same town, the equally right 
reverend George Washington Ban
ner, who stalked f^'rth from the 
performance of "Miss Gberryblos- 
Bom" after the first kiss, and who 
issued a later statement to the ef
fect that when a town’s young peo
ple could BO shock their elders that 
the elders were forced to leave an 
entertainment given by them, it was 
high time something was done 
about it.

decent little town’s young people 
were not ignoring and pardoning 
the Creator’s sUp, but were actually 
daring to recognize the existence of 
sex, and didn’t even apologize for 
it!

^  tVtN 
ON h

9iiea Bv wc* sBwica ww.

INDECENT, EH?
"The play had utter disregard for 

decency," he said. "It had sexual 
appeal. In one scene all of 60 Amer
ican boys and girls come on the 
stage with their arms about each 
other, and later they actually klie."

Ju it imagine that, Ignace and 
Imogens—they "actually kies I"

Ju it think of all these years 
that the very right reverend 
George Washington Manner, a 
middle-aged widower has been liv
ing quietly and etaldly with hli 
eleter, going about in hie minli- 
terlal hahllimente of frock coat do
ing hii rierical duty, quite shielded 
from the knowledge that killing 
was going on In the world, only to 
have it suddenly thruet upon hli at
tention by not one osculation, but 
60!

It was May. The mlnlitar bolted 
through the door, only coming to 
a few hours later to level thunder
ous bolts againet these young who 
bad disturbed hli serenity.

"They actually kliied.”
"There was actually sexual ap

peal In the play."
Such an outrage! Here all these 

long yean  the two divines bad 
gone about their ways, trying to 
Ignore and condemn by illenee the 
fact that their Creator had made 
luch a mlitake aa to Include sex In 
hlB plan for the world.
' They never actually complained 
about It. After all, they realiied 
that when he made the world In 
six days he neceiiarlly did a hurry- 
up Job and had to make a few ellpe. 
That sexual bualneis was one of

THOSE WORN QUERIES. /
Meanwhile the divinei are 'I n /  

toning thunderous lermont aa to 
why young people don’t go to 
church, and what is the world com
ing to, anyway.

The only answer to the first 
question le that youth, thank good- 
neis, le too clear-thinking and 
clean-minded to permit Itielf to 
follow the leadership of those who 
prove by their fear and outraged 
dignity at the sight of a klsa or 
BO that they themeelves are the 
evil-minded onee and not to be 
trusted or followed ae leaden.

Oh, perhaps we’re a little hard 
on them. After all, we a n  4ll 
pretty largely products of our own 
time and the traditional viewpoints 
of that Urns. Our time, thank 
goodneie, accepta sex in the oaeual. 
natural way It was meant to be.

- ' 1

All

A FAR.M RELIEF 610VE.

THREE BLUES

For Evening

On May 15. 1862, a rc-lcal piece 
of farm relief legislation went into 
effect— the Department of Agricul
ture came into being as a separate 
branch of .the federal government.

The head of tne department 
was not made a member of the 
president’s cabinet, however, un 
til 1889. He and two others— 
the secretary of commerce and 
secretary of labor—are the only 
cabinet members not eligible to the 
presidency by succession In event 
of the president’s and vice presi
dent's death, resignation or In
ability to hold offlco. The law es
tablishing the order of succession 
was passed before these tnree 
cabinet officers were created and 
never changed.

The department created 62 
years ago today grew out of a 
voluntary distribution of seeds • e- 
gun by the commissioner of pat
ent in 1836. Congress recog
nized this service as praiseworthy 
and three years later appropriated 
21,000 to be taken from patent of
fice funds and used to extend the 
work.

Since that time the functions of 
the department have multiplied 
tremendously until now It is one 
of the most far-reaching of all the 
branches of the federal govern
ment.

EYE WASH

Eyes should be washed out 
morniiigs and evenings by use of 
an eye cup. Boracic acid solu
tion Is Just as effective and much 
less expensive than cominerclal 
eye lotions.

SUMMER CARE

ROSE LICE

She beamed a t Stephen, who 
looked a t that moment like the 
living embodiment of what lore can 
do to make a man uncomfortable. 
Pamela emiled with satisfaction. 
He would.leave her to pay a call 
on another girl, would be?

She guessed more of Stephen’s 
mind than be knew himself. She'd 
know from the beginning that Mil
dred waa the girl be wanted; that 
if she hadn't thrown the glamorous 
veil of her own personality and 
enUirated loveliness before him 
he'd have homed straight to Mil
dred long before this.

But It wasn't what Stephen 
wanted tbod mattered to her; It 
was what sh* wanted. And she 
wanted Stephen,

She knew be wouldn't break their 
engagement. For all bis modefu- 
ism ba bad an old-CMbleuad sausa 
of boftor. Hla ebllsatiOB to bor

Rose hushes can be cleared 
lice by washing the bushes in 
thick suds of soap and tobacco.

New Hankies

y

Draperies and rugs should be 
carefully cleaned now and put 
away until autumn. Slip covers | 
for furniture can be made inex
pensively. Patterns nowadays fit 
practically all kinds of chairs and 
davenports.

CAT GREENS

If you cannot get g reu  for your 
pet house cat, plant some oats in 
a flower pot and let the cat nibble 
as soon as the ’ blades, grow a few 
inches. Grass, catnip or some 
other green is essential to a cat’s 
health and happiness.

lOKUfionVENINUTlS 
ATPOtenr THEATRES

^ A a S H O P S ^

T he Smart Shop
"Always Somethiiiff New”

State Theater Building, South Manchester

/

5S5*j££:

TINES SQUARE 
NcwwM ory 

ismsflesAavA

A NEW AND DAINTY bandk«r- 
eblsf fashion Is to appliauo bits of 
figurod dimity iu tbo eoraors la dif- 
foront forms. Embroidtrod dots 
roposting tbs colors of tb# print on- 
iMMO tbo 4oslga«

.1

Direct from New York 
a new purchase 

of the

Lateit Dress 
Creations

These sm art dresies in printf, flat 
erepet and other popular materialf are 
designed for everyday use, sports and 
afternoon wear. Don't fail to inspect 
them,

$4.95 $9.95

We have a wide selactios for the 
• to u t

Chic and attractlvs is a little 
•porti lu it of Bilk, flannel and 
georgette It. three blues. Medium 
dark blue ellk pleats to maks ths 
ikirt, the Jacket le of flannel in a 
lighter, imoky bins and ths tuck- 
in blouse is of georgette In pow
der blue, banded In*dark.

FRUIT PIES
Fresh fruit piss are a treat. 

Bake tbs pie crust ovsr the out
side of tbs tin. Fill, while crisp 
and fresh, with frssb strawbsrriss 
or other fruit, top by whipped 
cream and serve.

A RHINESTONE choker has two 
small rings at the side of the throat 
through which to catch two large 
chiffon handkerchiefs. This fash
ion is extremely new and smart for 
evening.

tiew and attrac
tive assortment. 
of hats on dis
play this Thurs
day. Plenty of 
large head aizes.

$1.4 9 $5.95

NELLEG8
Manebeeter’s Millinery 

Headqnartera.
State Theater Bnilding.

eired*ls2||9ff Alleast A
o e W ik im ta y  

per Child.
^HATisthe

o r r e c t  I M P
amount, recommended by
leading doctors and child ^cdallcts. for prapar growth 
and health of every boy or ^  Every motfaar w n ti her 
dsildran to lead in play, to be smart in school, and **bobbUnc 
over" with health and happincse. Give tlusn nllk and 
cream at every meal, to drink, in cooking, with vsgrtablse 
and fruits, on their eenials. or after seboel.

IfUk is the most aoonomleal food you can boy. It eoo«'| 
tains proteins, easbohydratss and fete. In thf right pro
portions. minerals for boUding bonso and taMh. vltanhtf 
for growth and to build dlitaaa rtsistanca. Net Oohr la It 

^wholssbma and good for tha^ but they Uka It!
"Ivory b e u sd ^  should hava milk in ffboodanaŝ ** fayi 

'thaV.S,Oersmmant, A f/aasfap fn fam yd ayib f litter  
and meebsr is rsquirsd for proper tealth .,ylfocgo4>lt^^  
m ik Is easily digsited. Nature owda It for p iii. Lai 
.o so srv ty o tt.

Talfpboiif HftodMatN 20M < JURfiNiS4f94
Poataoriiad HifliisAGteiM 

QwUAr. cooitigr# r

r
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Feafyire TaU. Cedars

l b  IMorporttie. '
Th« BookrlUe Ftoh and ^am « 

elnV M the last meeting voted to 
Ineorporate;. The dnb, whioh 1» 
about live  years old, owns trab- 
ihobtlng range and Is In other ways 
expanding. For that reason It was 
thought wise to Incorporate. Fred 
J. Cooley Is the president of the 
dub.

W. B. G. Meeting.
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 

will meet tonight Ih O. A. R. hall.
A members’ supper will be-served 
at 6 o’eloek. Mrs. Isabelle Newell 
will be chairman. The delegates 
who attended the convention in 
New London will give their reports.

R. V. N. A. Notes.
The Rockville Visiting Nurse av- 

Boclatlon will hold a well baby 
cUnic-in their rooms on Thursday 
from 8 to 4 o’clock to which m6th- 
(srs and their children are Invited.

Friday afternoon from 2 until 8 
o ’cloek there will be a chest clinic.
All Planning to attend wlir please 
notify the association as soon as 
possible.

Rockville LimiB to Sop.
The Rockville Lions club w ll 

hold a supper and nieeUng this 
evening In Wesleyan •ball at 6:15 
o ’clock. T h e  supper will be served 
hr the Ladles’ Aid society o f the 
Methodist church. Rev. Blake 
Smith will give an address.

To Have Charge of Church 
Calendar.

David L. Hondlow. editor of the 
Rockville Journal, will have charge 
of the Union Church Calendar dur
ing the absence of Rev. George ^  
Brookes, who will leave next 
for a trip abroad. All notices should 
be sent In to Mr. Hondlow as early 
In the week as possible.

John Williams Resigns.
John Williams, head painter Dor 

the Hockanum Mills company, xe- 
elgned his position  ̂after twelve 
years’ service. Mr. Williams was 
presented with a fountain pen and 
ri gars’ from his associates. He has 
accepted a position with Fred Am, 
painter.

In City Court.
Through the efforts of the State 

police four men were In city court 
ITueeday morning charged with In- 
tozieatlon. The men, John P. Mc- 
Oonagle, Philip Hickey, John Riley 
nil o f Vernon, and Maurice Dlneen
el Hartfe'rd were Hu6d S7h00’ and
eeita of $10.56 by Judge pohn B. 
FIsIb, ' ■

T o S e U P o p p ^ '
Too  American Legloul apd Its 

'Auxiliary will start th^/poppy sale 
the end of this week. Tiie proceeds 
jrin be used for welfare work.

Bandy Beach Opening^
Tbnlght Sandy Beach ballroom 

Itrin open, with the Ilrst dance of 
season and for the opening ' at- 

traetlon Ballroom Manager J. N. 
Keeney has secured Edw. J. Mo- 
BneUey’s Victor Recording orchees 
Itra of Springlleld, Mass. It Is ex- 
neoted a recor(| crowd . of more 
t^m  800 will attend the opening 
and the ballroom, now the largest 
and most elaborate In the state has 
been decorated In a new and novel 
snanuer by the Bakett Decorating 
company of this city and Director 
MdBnelley has prepared a special 
dance program Including a  number 
o f novelties to be Introduced for 
the first time. Satupday night the 
18th A1 Behrend’s Melody Hoys of 
Iten pieces will provide; Mic dance 
program and will be fdllojved on 
W 0d&68d&7 ©ve th6 2 2nd* by Dick 
Newcomb’s orchestra of 12 pieces. 
This will be the first appearance of 
this well-known orchestra at Sandy 
Beach ballroom.

Notes.' . . ■
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Deal of 

West Main street have returned 
from a few days spent in New
York City. .  „  .

Albert Bamlngton of Union 
street has resigned his position with 
the Hockanum Mills company. Mr. 
Babmlngton has been connected 
with the company for the past 
twenty-three years.

Mrs. Frederick Moxon of Talcott 
avenue Is spending the week with 
her daughter, Mrs. Fred H. Yost o f 
Newark, N.'J. ,  ^

Mrs. Emil Splelman of Winder- 
mere avenue la entertaining .M̂ * 
and Mrs. William Day of Norwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mead of 
Union street, who have, been tour
ing through the southern states In 
company with Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Knle of East Hartford, returned 
ho|ae Tuesday and report a very d.e- 
Ughtful trip.

Jack Keeney, son of Mr. and ^ru. 
Keeney of 15 Wost street, has

Amelia Bottallco and her Junior 
Follies with Charles Harvey, as 
master of ceremonies, will be fea-' 
fares of the Tali' Cedars minstrel to , 
)e presented Friday night In the 
Circle theater, on Oak street. Miss 
3ottallco’s Foines girls are pictured 

above. Left to right they are: 
Lucia Mascolo, Anna Peters, Anna 
Vena, Mary Rizzo, Rose Sassano, 
Amelia M. BottaRco, director, Betty 
Cuceittello, Theresa Ricardo, Jessie 
Morgan and Teresa Mader. To the 
right Is Charles Harvey, tenor solo
ist, saxophonist, and general high 
class entertainer. Harvey will be 
recognized as a soloist who appears 
In Manchester regularly, having as
sumed the name, Charles Harvey, 
for stoge purposes.

The entire cast of the minstrels 
will number 56 and Includes some 
unusual talent. Most of Miss 
Bottallco’s Follies girls are from 
Hartford, but much of the rest of 
the show comes from points 
throughout this state and southern 
New England. -Those whose names 
appear' In the cast are: Andy An
derson, John Bottallco, William 
Johnson, Wesley Warnock, Robert

Charles Harvey.

AT THS MAtBL

of the

ANDOVE

J* N. w. - -  ___________
been chosen class orat9f  of the 
Rockville High school gradugUng 
class next month.

Bill Smith of Stafford Springs, a
former member of Paul Whiteman’s 
orchestra who recently returued

At the Men’s club meeting In the 
Town Hall Monday evening I. G. 
Davis of Storrs was the special 
guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. .William Oldershaw 
and son Durward of Wllllmantlc 
were callers ut Mrs. Fred Bishop’s 
Saturday afternoon. V 
' Miss Helen Hamilton and Annie 

Flydal of Hartford were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hamilton.

Miss Ruby Perkins spent tne 
week-end with her aunt Miss Julia 
Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Griswold 
of Hartford were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Holden Brown over the week
end.

Willard Fuller who has been 
seriously ill with heart trouble for 
a'long time but seemed to be recov
ering was taken suddenly worse 
Sunday evening and In very sick. 
Dr. Higgins of South Coventry is 
attending him.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Merritt and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. George Mer
ritt and son spent Sunday with Mr.- 
and Mrs. Charles Bailey of West 
street Columbia.

Mrs. Herbert Thompson and son 
Herbert, Jr., returned home Sunday 
after spending several days in 
Fredericksburg, Virginia.

August Lindholm and daughters 
Misses Ann and Olga and Mrs. 
Johnson of Hop River motored to 
New Britain Sunday and called'on 
Mrs. Johnson’s daughter who Is re
covering from an operation'in the 
New Britain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W., Platt 
and son Douglas of Manebester 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
£. Frink.

Alfred and Marjorie Whitcomb 
spent the yreek-end at the hqmc of 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. 
Whitcomb.

^Mr. and Mrs. J\.ndlson and Mrs. 
John Allen attend the special musi
cal service arranged for Mothers’ 
D ay. at the Swedish Lutheran 
church In Manchester Sunday eve
ning.

About thirty members of the lo
cal Christian' Endeavor Society

Ingraham, Sherwood Warnock, 
Charles Harvey, Miss Mae Walsh,

I of the central Baptist church So- 
' ciety meeting Sunday evening. The 

program was “ Flavla or the 
Martyrs” a descriptive s'^ng service 
of the early Christians. Miss 
Beatrice Hamilton read the story.

Miss Ila Hamilton was home sick 
with a severe cold Monday.

Charles Phelps spent the week
end in Middletown the guest of 
Merwln Little.

Next Monday evening will be 
Neighbors Night in the . lolal 
Grange. Manchester, Bolton, Chap
lin and Coventry Grange have ac
cepted an invitation to attend.

Miss Anna Veno, William' Sweet, 
James Breen, Louie Breen, Tom 
Bottallco, Roger Wlnton, Miss
Amelia Bottallco.

A ls ^  Charles Logan, Arthur
Chouinard, Milton Lasen, Leo 
Kahn, the. Misses Teresa Ricardo, 
Margaret Fltzglbbons, Anna Peters, 
Betty BucelttelU, Jessie Morgan, 
Lucia Mascolo, Rose Saccaro, Teresa 
Mader, Catherine Composto, Cor- 
rine Mathlen, Mae Ingraham, Flor
ence Buckmlster, Laura West, Mar
jorie Anderton, Laurlenne Strick
land, Jeanne McBride, Clara Dan- 
san, Grace McHall, Mary Rizso, 
Mary Qurlfslo, and the f6llowing 
young rnen, Howard Hagedorn, 
Lloyd Schonhaar, Charles Becallos, 
Harry Maher, Lewis Johnson, 
Peter Terragan, F. Za Johnson^ 
George Thompson, George Hasel, 
Leory Norris and Charles Griffith. 
There will be seven acts In addi
tion to the minstrel olios.

Tickets are on sale by members 
o f  the Tall Cedars. Reserved sefats 
go on sale tonight at Sperber and 
Turklngton’s store at the center.

Texas Ctanaa.
Oaae and Arthur.

Texas Galnaa>« gives one 
most autben 
je t  to reach.--...
of the Night __ — —
phone all-talkl|ig bletufa. for War
per Bspthersi Iriileb Can new be 
seen and heard at the Stats thea  ̂
ter.

Miss Guinan gives ro trUS a por 
trayal of a night club hostsss, be
cause she Is simply being herself la 
the atmosphere In. which shO Is fa> 
miliar. All during the'production, 
her soft, mellow, vdlce Is-.heard 
speaking all the lines vriifch bavq 
been assigned to her, and not once 
'does she fail to re^ster as. a fa
vorite with everyone. ’ '

Others In the Cast besides the 
star are John Davidson, Eddie Foy, 
Jr., I4la Lee, John Miljan and 
Arthur Honsmanh.

The associate, feature fo r ’tomor
row presents Harl Dane and George { 
K- Arthur,' the famous comedy 
team, in "Chlnabound,”  their latest 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer funfest For 
those who like fast action. Inter
mingled with a touch of real 
honest-to-goodness comedy, this 
picture Is Ideally suited to those 
tastes.

On Friday and Saturday, the 
State will present “ Speakeasyr”  the 
Fox Movietone all-talklhg produo- 
tion that Is now being shown on 
Broadway at'two-dollar prices.

'Sdt: pefhipe> you 
edttlA uua .this hrttele' It 1 were to 
Jbtdl It dowtt.>
\  HDITOR: No good gt all. U 
^  irere io take a gallon of water 
and bbll 'let down to a ^nt. It 
would stin be water. —  Inverness
Courier.

Mussolini now holds eight of the 
13 cabinet posts of the Italian gov
ernment Probably there are days 
when II Duce doesn’t feel a bit like 
himself.

Sure Relief

Tramps knocking at your door 
every day and begging a bite to eat 
is a sure sign that the countrj has 
again retuipied to its normal state 
of abnormalcy.

went to Hartford and took ebdrge
from a two year tour of Bturo 
with the orchestra and 
Halgh an orchestra member 
411-fated Vestris steamer that was 
sunk several months ago. are or
ganizing an all star >dance arches^ 
tra and were In town this weeh 
negoUaUng with t ^  of Rockville’s 
talented musicians who have been 
o ffe r^  positions with the band.
Manager Danny Halgh has already 
book ^  several engagesaenti

S p a u n t s h a ^ yw h e n
BABY SLEEPS SOUNDLY

No More Gas 
In Stomach 

* and Bowels
If yen with to b» pennanaatly re- 

tUved of t** to etomach 4nd bewail, 
teki Baelmene'i Cei Tebliti, which 
era prepared aipeclally for itomaeb gat 
mad all the bad alfecU reanlUag from 
■ai praaiure.

That empty, gnewlng feellag at the 
pit « f  the itomach will dlMppaari that 
aastenaf nervoui (aellng with heart pal- 
plutlea trill vaalih. and you wUI again 
be able to uka a deep breath, without
d l i ^ f o r t ^ i y .  feelint--afur
dinner MU be Tapleeed by e dailra for 
entertainment. B loe^g wlU <^ia. 
Your Umbe. mrmt end fingeri will no 
loager foal oold end go to ileap be
came Baalmenn‘ i  Cat TabloU pravmt 
gai from Interfering with the elreula* 
tloa. Get the genuine, la the yoUow pack
age, at any good drug itere, Price |l.

Alw ays on hand at 
E ..J . M U RPH Y’S

One Imĵ rted 
French Beaded Bag

Regular $25.00

Sl^ECIAL
A T  . . . . *

■V

SEN. BINGHAM TO SPEAK

Cambridge, Mass., May 15.— Sen
ator Hiram Bingbam of Connecti
cut will be the commencement 
speaker at the graduation e :^ -  
cises of Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology Juno 4, it was an 
nonneed today. ✓

COAL
or  ^

fuel oil
A n y quantity, anywhere. 

Only the Bes^ Grades.

- BCLbANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

CU.-ANS
FOR INDIOr
ZStandTSiPM’aSoid

Now is a good time to place your 
order for next winter’s coal.' Let 
us deliver it now and your fuel 
worrlM will bo over for next winter.

If you bum oil place your order 
Qow for a year’s supply to bo deliv
ered when needed. Wo sell the 

I best grades.

F IL M S  ,
, .  Developed and ,

- Printed

F L A M I N G
of All Kinds

Elite Studio
OSS aUln, Upstairs

A  Guarantee 
Y ou r Repair 'W ork 

FR E E
providing it can be 

L proven that our 
r -«liarges on Optical, 
J Watch and Jewelry 
% Repairing 
*  are the same or 

higher than competi
tive prices.

Signed,
W. A. Smith, Mgr.

TH E  SM ITH 
JE W E L R Y  CO.

Room 11, Cheney Blk

COURTEOUS
CONFIDENTIAL LOANS

ID E A L  P L A N

PROMPT
PLEASANT

$ 1 5 .0 0

Avoid limitations and be safe.

Here’s a way to soothe crying, 
wakeful babies to sleep qnickly 
sod easily. It’s the way doctors -en

____ , dorse, and millions of mothers have
harmless. A few

1̂ ®  purely-vdgetable, pleasant-
An^tertaln-1 Fletcher’s Castoria, has the I

m '^ ^ p m U m  vIlU be MlSwed by tretfijl, restleM baby or child'
“ S o w  in K. of C- hall and bridge minutes! And for
In the Girls’ Rockville club-rooms colic; consUpatlon, cqlds and Jipset 
on the same floor. ‘  j spells, there’s.BOthlng like Castoria.

The Emblem club of RockvlUe the Chas, 'M; Fletcher signature Is 
lodge of Elks meet this afternoon | the mark of genuine Castoria. 
at the Elks dub, ypien a report ot 
the recent banquet will be given by 
the committee and other Important 
business acted upon.  ̂ '

H. W. HalUday of Hartford will 
ce ra te  a  large, expensive. motor 
jMMVenger launch' at -Banay B ern .
Crystal lake, this season and 
diortly move bis family to. tke - 
for the '  summer. Hn ^aUlday 
piaae to make daily egeprsion tripe 
grettad the lake commencing J l iy

The vCenter - CkcM N i. 
shestfr have T O O t e C ^ * ® ^ ^

. Other Bags , 
$4.50 and lip

Nice line of Vanity 
Gases $2.75 and up'

.  Eifi^ L^ridpiiaii^ 
Strap Watphifs 
$19.00 and iQir

QIIJXrltCiRAPHlNG ^

Hatniltoh Ttaffic 
Watches.

G. E. WILUS 
& SON INC.

Sola Agentg fo r  Old Com pdny’aj 
Lehigh Coal.

2 .M a in S t  PhopeSO ]

New
Wallpaper

■ > * , ■ . • _

WfflVHellB Very Mate-i 
daily in Redudng Your 
House Cleaning Work|
■ * A ■

this Springy
,^ e  invite you  -and sioe I 

o i v  ei^tcdisive line o f  fine i>a-|
p ^ .

 ̂ E ^ r t  w oikm en  are  prepar- 
^  to  d o  yoitt worit carefaHy] 

efii)$ient^.

BNDOllSHUS ____
MORTUAUB OP FURNITURE 
BMBAltRABSING INVBH’nUA'nONS 
INVESTIGATION CHARGE —  BONUS 

NOU FINES 
ADVANCE REDUCTIONS .

Yonr signature Is oar only requirement.
Your reputation Is our security.
Easy payments: ga to*05 monthly principal payment repays

010 to 0t5. ^
Larger loans can be easily arranged on your own security 

snd reimld In the same proportion.
“ Interest at the Lawful Rate Under the Small Loan Act"

Ideal Financing Association, Inc.
OSS MAIN STREET, ROOM 408 

American Industrial RoUdlng
P. W. Hawklnsoa, Mgr. HARTFORD, CONN. Phone 9-8658 

, . Information without obligation

TH IS NEW  W ESTINGHOUSE

ADJUST-O-MATIC
offordg you  flager-tip  
control o f  iron ing heat. 

A  beantifni chrom e fin

ish that never loses its  

luster.

For delicate silks, sheer fabrics and 
drŷ  pressing. For thin artleleB, aen* 
aels and ll^ t  weight wdolews. Fw  
heavy Usens, thick o o tt^  ,aad < deaip 
pressing.

LowHeat—■ I * ^
Mediiun'H^at 
BirikH^at
r v ‘- ■ ■ - 

*$1.0d m  YOUR OLD . mON OR AN ATTRACTIVE
:  RUBBERAPRQN. V a tu ell^  r

"  fc 7 5
• o o o ,  o o e e e o  e e e n>ooAMoidi{

\

HOUSECLEANING 
1™ E is WINDOWl 

CLEAl!fING TIME
H ave us clean you r w indows 

now . Private houses a  special
ty . Special rates on new! 
h o u s ^ .

Manchester 
Window Cleaning Co.|
701 M ain St. 701 Main St.

H A N C B B S T E R ’a r U B i l o  r A i m n r  ‘
S A V E S  Y O D  TIM B . '  S A V E S  Y O U  M O N I ^

E ven A  0 hnll Can
, Do » v":

It’s so simple that even a child c ^  shop ]|hi 
 ̂“Self-Serve’’ way. ' /

!>unbeam's Fancy Italian Purple . '  - ■ * '

P R U N E S  ' 2
This healthful fruit Is becoming more popular every day« ■ ;| 

UeliciouB, large, juicy.'^tree ripened fruit.
. I I............. . i -

David Hamm’s Fancy Tender

S W E E T  P E A S  2  _
David Harum’s vegetables are g^own and packed in .New>]  ̂

York Slate with the utmost care. We guarantee real satfslae-** -̂  
tion when you buy this brand. ' “

. — t 'I
Sunbeam’s >

F R U I T S  F O R  S A L  A i l

2 No. 2 j-2  
Cans

~  — 2 - iWe have compared this fruit salad wittumaBy other brands 
and we can honestly say that this is the very 'flhest combinatiog 
of fruits we have ever seen. Try a couple of cans at thls.lQWL Î 
price. •'

Graham and Bdgemont

C R A C K E R S p k g f  1 9  c
DEMONSTRA'nON ALL THI8 WEEK 

(OAK S’rRBBT SELF-SERVE)

O A K I T E  2  p ik g c . 2 5 f
FRBEI With every two packages a 50c sUver cleaning’' 

plate.

Arriving daily ■ ■■ Freshly dug  ̂ -

P A N S IE S  b a s k e t  S ;5 c
sturdy plants— beautiful blossoms. , ; ' .

Por Dogs and Cats

C A L O
A dog and cat food that contains meat, oil$ and vegetdhles. 

Feeding regulations on the label ot each can.

2  c a n s  2 $ c

Welch’s FYeshly Packed

G R A P E  J U IC E  yint'̂ ^ 2 9 o
quart 550 <. ;|

Republic , . \

T U N A  F IS H  ca n <
star Naptha

W A S H I N G  P O W D E R
large
pkg.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Frefh shipment of fruits and vegetables dally Isrgest dis-. 

play In town.
Firesh Gut Native Asparagus . . . . . . ’ Ih. 29c

— ^  WALES
MEALTM

“ SEA FO O D  T H A T S  SAFE.**

E u y  T c u v  S a a to o S s ^  A t  
H a le 's  P a r k  S t r e e t  M a r k e t

A L W A Y S  FRESH — A L W A Y S  LO W  IN  PR IC E.

R o e  S h a d
^ ; 5 i i

B> 8 0 'F r e s h  H e r r iin s

P r e s h  C o d  S ^ a k

( iH e a d l
:1b

, ■ ̂

o f  'H o a W o ^ fc y  ft „

V .-MEAT'fflPBCakiA
ON  S A £ E  A t  B o m  tH sA L T ^

FraOk' BaeLJLIvo»H«
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»K A » 4 r ! « r r i s :

AMERICAN

IS M̂iss 01«nM Collett, AmoHean 
M tlM tl cbtfflplw, bor way w 
tba foartor flnali of tb* Bntwb 

Opon Cbamploiifblp tbla 
AftoraooD by dofoatlaf Mia. 
MttlMoeo, of Toronto, aoron op and

*%Tie**AmorIcan champion doUtbt> 
ed tbo spoctatorc
Her drlro* were long and ftraifbi 
nlmoft OTcry time. Her f®̂ **®-* 
alK ’̂good except for tbe fonrtb 
bolrfwbere ebe needed three to elnk

i f  wae ber aecond rlcUW pt the 
dare In her morning match abe baa 
defMted Mlaa Beryl Brown, of 
Torkahlre, four up and two to play.

aI  the turn on the ninth, ebe waa 
live^p on her opponent after a 
birdie three brought about by a 
beautiful maahie shot -and a fine
PUtteim«« Collett turned a pretty forty 
on # e  nine holea out. Her opponent 
needed 46. Tbelr cards:
MlBf Collett—
Oatj^564 655 633-^40
In -*  434
Mni Mulftueen—
Outi^665 675 534— 46 
In-^ 635

lJ|hs Collett became tbe sole 
 ̂Am^ban woman to survlTe today’s 
plajTwben Miss Marlon Hollis was 
defibted by Mrs. Herbert Guedella 
font up and three to play.

IMss Hollis had eliminated Miss 
" Oerfure Booth by, of Rochester, In 

the ̂ nornlng round.
Bliss Hollis’ long game was fair 

butfier putting , was, to a large de- 
gret^sponsible for ber defeat. Op 
fouft different holes she needed 
thrfe putts to sink the ball. Mrs. 
trualdolla meanwhile played smooth
ly i^d steadily. She showed, no par
ticular brilliance but steady golf 
wâ  ̂enough to Beat Miss Hollis to
day  ̂Their Cards:
Mi% Queddella-^ :
Out*-664 665 784— 46 
In— 445 566 — 28—74
Miss Hollins—
Out—465 975 534— 48 
In— 536 376 — 31— 79

"  "*i!TM Linof u,nawMM  tPhUadelPbla" i & . i 4 . l t r O . A . f t  
BlsbePb 6b , 1 * 1Iteaa, 9t ....,»•»••• J * • 
CbebrauA • i f fglmmons, u ..#«<#•• { * «
Hale, lb • f  i
iex st lb ####*•••*• * * 2 Miller,'rf »»*••*#•»» 6 * *
Beley, es .»»»»»•»•** * • • 
l^kes, ee ...#,•,**> f f f 
Quinn, p 6 1 2•bores, p • j  •
Rommel, p o * v
prove, p . . . . . . . . . . .  V 9 9 i  0

t*  10 14 67 16 
Detroit „  —  .  -AB. R. B. PO. iL M 

Jobnsom c f . , . , , , , . 6  6 6 4 1 * 0
gtone, If I I 1 1 2 0
Oebrlngen t h ........ .. f  * 5 !  !  2rotberglll, r f . , , , , , 1  1 * * • • Alexander. U ... . . .  * J 2 ! J 2
MeMsnue, 6b . . . . . . .  • i ? 2 f 2
Phillips, 0 . 6  0 1 i  1 0
SOtatlblt# Meeeeeeeeel  1 J v 6 0
Prttdbotnmtr p ob«oo 1 S a a St avan Ollder. p ........... 0 0 0 0 0» 0
Yde, ....................' * * * * 2  fl A 2 1 flBlllmge, ................ 0 0 0 0 1 0Riargrave, S . . . . . . .1  ® ® ® ® *

41
e e e e  e  e  e

s s e e e e e e e e e

14 67 l i  
611 600—10 
060 168— S

Tb« proBMtpn bound t)M 
MUk Fnnd fbow in Mow York  

.BbtaU nlvoit OQnnrBd for Hon 
•oUniUBf to iffct
4no In tbo mnln mo. . .  And M  
think tkoy nro going to got f id  
topo for tbo okow . . . w  
Booton Bmvao nro 
HnUonU Longno . . .  to n d W  
tbo oppooition plnroro from tbo 
bonoh.. . .  And tbo pinyoro on 
tbo otbor dobo nro aoont rondf 
to opon np on tbo Brnroo' nuin̂  
agor . . ,  Abont wbnt wm oaid 
to him by n Booton oonneilinan 
. , .  iMt wintor wbon tbo fondoy 1 
bMoball Mnodnl wu wny np in 
tbo pnporo. . . Bogor P^W®  ̂
pangb bM boeomo ono of tM 
moot boiUgoront mnnaffon in 
tbo AmoHean Longno . .  Bneky 
Barrio Ulko boavy to tbo nm* 
plrof wbon bo tbtnko tboy'ro 
wrong. . . Bnt bo noror moboo 
tbom with bio right bond nook* 
od. . ,  Hank Doborry. tbo oateb- 
or for tbo Brooklyno, ooekod o 
boooball wrltor right in tbo oyo 
. . .  with a owoll loft boob. . .  
Noitbor old# will talk about it. 
. . .  Lon OobHg haon't in l f^  
a gamo olneo b# roliovod Wally 
Plpp M' tbo rognlar flrot bao^ 
man for tho.YankiMO. . . . And 
that WM in 1121.

How They Stand

Pblladelpbia
D etroit .........................

Rune betted in: Simmons S, B o w  
6, Quinn, atone, Fotherglll 6, 
two base bite. Boley, Foxx. FothM - 
^11 6, Miller. H aas; home rune, Slm- 

•mone, FotbergilL

A t i t . Lenls*— *
HATIOBAl.S 0, BHOWMi 7

Wastaington „  ^  „
AB. I t  H. Pp. B;

RiCAi r t  eeeeeeeeeee 
JU de^ lb  •eeeesee 
OOSlille If •••eeeeee 
WAStf Cf eeeeeeeee

3b ..............
Cronin, s* #.••••#•#• B 0 o 
Hayes. 3b ................ 1 i 2 3 0 0

Merberry, p ........ __ J !  J .
87 « 18 87 16 6

Blue, lb 
McGowan, rf 
Manueh, If 
Schulte, ef
Kreee, ee ........
O'Rourke. 3b . 
Melillo. 6b . . .  
Brannon, 8b 
Scheng, c . .  
Gray, p 
Coffman, p . 
Janklne. x . 
McNeely. xz 
Ferrell, xxx

TESnroDAY*S BBSl^LTB

Easter League
(All gamea, rain.)

American League 
Chicago 6, Boston 2. 
PhlUtdelphla 10, Detroit 6. 
Washington , St. Louie 7. 
(Other game, rain.)

Natkmal League 
Boston 6. Chicago 5 (12).

International League 
Baltimore 6. Montreal 1.

THE STANDINGS

e e e e e e e e

• e e e e e e

.  4 1 0 13

.  5 1 1 1
.  3 0 1 1
.  4 1 2 3
.  6 1 1 2
..6 1 1 1
.  3 0 1 0
.  1 1 1 0
.  5 1 2 6
.  3 0 1 0
.  0 0 0 0

, .  0 0 0 0
. .  1 0 0 0

1 0 0 0
—

40 7 u 67

r *'

' ^  Andrew!, Fife, Scotland, May 
15.-^Mtsa Glenna Collett, Ameiican 
national champloA. advanced to 
within reaching distance of the 
semi-finals of the British Ladies’ 
open championship here today by 
defeating Miss Beryl Brown, of 
Yorkshire, fodr up and two to 
play In the first of her two “ellm- 
'.nation” matches of the day.

If she wins her second match 
‘.his afternoon. Miss Collett will go 
Into the semi-finals. If victorious 
there, It Is pnobable she will meet 
Miss Joyce Wethered on Friday for j 
the Utle.  ̂ ’

Most of this morning’s match 
was played In a bellowing thunder
storm, with hail-stones dropping 
all over the place.

Marian Hollins beat Miss Ger
trude Boothby, of Rochester, N. Y., 
six five.

British Players Win
The ranking British players also 

won their matches by comfortable 
margins, thus advancing to the aft
ernoon round.

Miss Joyce Wethered, chief hope 
of England, beat Mrs. Shewan, of 
St. Andrews, five up and three to

Miss Enid Wilson, second rank
ing British woman, defeated Miss 
Rudgard. seven up -uad six to play.

Doris Park beat Judith Fowler, 
after being forced to an extra hole. 
Mrs. Dobell beat Miss Lascelles, 
five and three; Mrs. Guedella beat 
Dr. Marion Alexander after the lat
ter also had forced her opponent to 
an extra hole; Mrs. Garsyn defeat  ̂
ed Mrs. Cautley, six and -Uve, and 
Miss Gonrlap defeated Miss Nankl- 
vell, one up.

IXEENE IS TO BEAD 
STATE ODD FELLOIK

Washington..................  010 180 186—g
St. L ou is........................  000 000 804—7

Runs batted In: Tate 8. Cronin. 
West 8. Bluege, Schulte, Kress, Rice, 
Goslta 8. O’Rourke 8. Brannon, l^hang 
2: t«p  base hits. Tate. Judge. Hayes. 
O'Rc^ke; home runa Goslln, Schang.

At Chicago:— _ _ _  ,CH180X e, RRD SOX X
Chicago „

AR R. H. PO. A, B
Mosttl, cf ...................4 0 8 1 0 (
Meuler. I f ...................4 0 0 I 0
Kamm. S b .................... 4 1 1 8 3 j
Clancy, lb ................ 4 J J I  ®
Raynolds. r f ...............8 1 0 4 0
Hunnefleld, 8 b ........ 4 1 8 8 8
Clssell. ......................... 4 2 3 3 1
Crouse, c .....................8 0 3 6 i
Wellsnd. p ................

31 6 11 87 8 0
Boston _

AR R. H. Pp. A. K
Rothrock. c f ............  4
Xaltt. rf 1
Rhyna s s .................... 8
Standaert, lb .............1
Todt, lb 3
Gerber, as . . . . . . . . .  1
Bigelow, rt ................ 1
Willlama I t ................ 1
Scarritt, I t ...................8
Barrett. 3 b ...................4
Regan, 8b . . . . . . . . . .  4
Berry, e ...................... 2
Russell, p .......... . 8
Hevlng, s .....................1
Gaston, p .................... 0
Reeves, ss . . . . . .  ̂ . 1

' 31

Eastern League 
W. L.

Providence . . . . : 1 4  3
Bridgepert .........12 6
Albany .•..••••10 7
HARTFORD . . . . 1 0  9
New Haven . . . .  7 11
Springfield ............7 12
Allentown ...........  6 12
Pittsfield .............  6 12

American League 
W. L.

Philadelphia-----14 7
New Y o rk ............... 13 " 7
St. Louis.................13 10
Detroit ................15 12
Cleveland ............12 11
Washington.........8 12
Chicago..................  8 16
Boston.................... 7 16

National League 
W. L.

Chicago................14 8
St. Louis . . . . . . . . 1 4  8
Boston . .11  0
Pittsburgh ..........10 9
Philadelphia •••• * .1^
Cincinnati ..........10 12
New Y o rk ........... 7 10
Brooklyn.............  6 15

GAMES TODAY

H r H A m  j . i r i M ,

Mow rw fk i M$m l»^*Yb6r« w t • 
lot. of higHlowtfod BUgorffitfon  
^4lng a ito i tb4i#.«#|rf Ota tbo atot* 
tor of wbtat tbo I f r ^  bail to dobig 
'to booobfttt b«t t wotaM roottaro to 
m 7 tbtat, M for M tl|0 tavortm M  
yo»r Btata to ooflOMBOd. mojor Uo^ 
fM  pitobors tttadowtodly oro ofltal 
a Tory Uroty M ob w ^ t, w rtpM  
ttp in oonoroto, Wltb b«t fow «i> 
ooptionfr ttoitably Alogaador find 
/obnoofi. of tbo T fM f AvwHl* ot 
tbo IndlaM. tatad m nsoB . of tbo 
Rods, tbo brtfbt yoaog moo ffoo* 
tbo minor lotaffvoo aro hitting noth
ing oieopt nuybo tbo bay tat sight.

Tboy taro goind hungry in tbo 
midst of TMt prodigtallty, for to 
dtato tbo ntatiootal lotajnt bM omoU 
117 bomo mns to Id in tbo Amori- 
oan taod it sMffls t̂ tat ororybody 
and bis littlo bretbor aro intont on 
making a mugg ont of tbo much ag- 
grlsTod pitebor. lo fact, if it gats 
any worst. It will bo only right if 
they pitay tbs rsst of tbo arsrtgos 
on a bMls of 200-or-oo-eonot It 
la all tho moro distnrtriog. fbora- 
fors, that so many of tbs big-moBM 
“buys'* ars unable to do tbom- 
aelvea any Igood.

Boaie Examides 
There la Dick Porter, for exam

ple. He WM euppoiMd to be a fool
proof bitter down In Baltimore but. 
to date, all he bM to ibow lo the 
American league Is .214 agalnat bit 
International League average of i 
.860. Tbe Indiana finally took him | 
gently but firmly out of there and , 
right now he la sitting on tbe bench 
In a highly aentational manner. SO 
la Charley Gelbert. who came to the 
Cardinals from Rocheater With a 
.840 record. He waa bitting only 
.219 when tbed pulled him out of 
the line-up some days tago and yes
terday he got back . again Iona 
enough to go hitless In three addi
tional times at bat.

Scarett. of the Red Sox, hit. .864 
In the minors last year but unof
ficially today he wasn’t much. If 
anythinjc, ov^r .200, Hal Rhyn ,̂ of 
the same outfit. Is around .200, too, 
although he hit .812 on the coMt 
last year. This might be worse, at 
that, as Earl Sheely. another coaat 
leagner, la proceeding to prove. ’The 
Pirates Juggled their man-power to 
make room for Sheely. who hit-.881 
agalnat class AA pitching last year 
and. according to all acconata

Iftek btavink btt . i l l  ’to
tkta Htatiml LtabgM I 
to tbf Spnlbtafs
l i s t ,  talftata  ̂bM -------------------- -
to Attotato by tb# . Dedgdrs , 
/bbngy rrederiski d i U ^  
of tbta sodto. isn't s o r in g  JH iM f 
wltb gtafltaids of Ptatnn^r oltbMi' 
Ho WM b lt^ g  taftw t bit 
sontborn rosord of J i t ,  tat tost. ro> 1 
ports, ,As for Tony.l^totoa, tU  
- iimtal LidfM  sonstatton 

.  j« r k  o t A t i f  /«IM6 lisOmw 
lot him swing fdr ta foY dgyt. Tim 
rssnlt WM ta btatttof 
.110 wblsb rmrfly isn't «  
taTSfiMi rm  snrf. tt mnH bo too 
popnwtlon of OiBpbor Ptnlrto, 

Afiptbor MeOrtaw b o ^ n l. Cbtob 
Fnllls. is bitting .SO? bnt toM bs 
only bit .171 to tbo MlnofR so I 
prssnm# nobody is Pdrtlontorlyjili- 
sd by tbo sirsnmsttancss. H&wow. 
I don't dodbt tbtat tbo Onb' wonTd 
prtafor tbta .221 Minor Lotagno 
Ttataord of yonpg: OrMS. to tbta 'I * *  
bo is obliging wlto todtay.

m    At a . ^  n  a A W  a m O i

.Wm

i ‘
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U ;—Tbs Brodk‘1 
ftodtbtarm
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gwtanson. tbs Rsdo* ontiMdor, 1# 
tbs only young I«r»tlon»l Lstaintsr 
who'has sTsn approached hIs'Minor

to htands. today *6
of Wifi

. , _________ -  J t s  wil|i
n m  tKtam tbs 
of Ibo aInhr-proTidsd

i  rtanR « f' tiM dtaotorttlob 
btarTHb^bson ;tMU bt is

League' pitehlBg jHelded no better 
than .246 iMt year.

WhersM. the American Leagns 
if pleaMd to sponaor the .861 aver
age of Narleaky. the yotang Red 
Sox sbortatop wboie appearances, 
however, have been few; the ap- 
iroglmate ,200 of Alexander, whose 

.dlndlng pace at the outset hM dta* 
come a tiifle more ledate; the more 
than .860 pace of AveHll apd the 
better than .800 record of Johnaon. 
Put' (here are only the favored few, 
whereas the many are making a  
good, game try to outhft at least 
a few of ^be pltehera.

ANOTHHR SHARKEY-AIALONEY 
BOUT.

Rum or-has It that Jack Ma
loney and J»ck Sharkey will be 
matched for another tight at Bos 
ton soon.

' ' 1 ;
Reduction In the duty on garlje 

Is proposed lo the House of Repre- 
septotlves. A dentist’s life Is not a 
happy one.

Spite wi1|̂ 
be rmlttod to.serve out the bal- 

ef his nifiitagsrtnl eontniet i| 
obM seo ^  The rotppd pilot hto 
beep tarMIdtaed freely,\|)taMOse of 
tbirpotarsb^ o f  tbe-elnb. which 
Is- to- ^  Dtoee In the Nations  ̂
Leagoe.f'

If the dlrtadtora on the club wjiO

h i?  o S e r l ^ t a ^ t o S ^ f f i ^ ’ c a r S S f
a ffg.OOO ivory hu»t«r.  ̂  ̂ ,

The itatement ofi the goadM 
manager redyed W t t o  
dnp^lght be sold to PaoT.Blooit, 
newspaper owner who offered "to 
buy it ^ t  year.

■ ■ ! Ml i. _ . „ 'T
h cq h eb  in bt a ll ed  

Loudon, May 1 6 .-^ D Ip ld i^  
and many olhar promluant'perafn* 
ages attended the opening of toe 
16th extraordinary session of toe 
permanccikt Codrt - at the Hai|ne 
whep.Charlea Evans Hughes^;of 
New York, was inatallcd m  a Judge; 
said an Exchange ’Eelegraph die- 
patch from the Hague today. 
Hughes, former American secretary 
of state, succeeds Judge Moore, 
signed

NATIONAL
At' Reef#e»—  ̂ -■iiAVRa e. cVBS •

James, 3b «..•*•* 
J.^ y lo r, 0 ^ . 
J. f̂finiih. S3 
Bpejirer. o . . . . . . . . .  8
Oa^Qwell. p 8
Hutdler, s 1
Cdbner. P, r '

sevH
AB. K. H, PO. A  a

. .  1 1 1 6 0 0

. .  4 8 4 8 0

... 6 6 1 11 0 0

. .  4 0 6 1 0 0

. .  5 0 0 a 1 6

...  6 0 8 * 0 &

. . .  6 0 0 1 1 0

. .  3 1 1 6 1 0

. .  3 0 0 1 1 0

. .  0 0 0 0 0 0

. .  2 0 1 8 0 0

. .  6 0 0 0 1 1
. . .  1 Ol 1 0 0 0
. . .  2 0 6 0 4 0

43 *8 14 88 16

8bIfcMllan.
K-pgR«ht________
He^boote, rf-cf . . .  
Hot^sby. 8b . . . . . . .
Stephenson, it . . . . .
Moore, of ..................
D. Tayler, rf . . . * . .■  
Grltnm, lb

Chicago
AB. R. H. PO . A. B 

8 6 1

Ua
inkalej
iidne. 0

44 6 9 x84 16 -
Boston ..................  003 000 800 HOl—4
^ & g o  . . . . . . . . . . .  100 400 000 000—1

Runa batted in: McMIIan 3, BngUsh. 
Stephenson. Heathcote. Spohrer. Har
per'3. Slsler 6; two base hits, Mc- 
MtlAii. Heathcote. Grimm. Slsler, Har- 

I per,' Clark, James, Spohrer,

ScMdi'
Bid'Ettadwf Ttmt b
Stcdia ’

Id d le Boytae, fMt bait artist from  
tbe ft^eet fide ef the town, wilt be 
on tbe iying line when tbe new 
Manebeete# a a b  opens Its baMball 
season tomorrow evonlof agstast 
Arnold Ooltoio of Now Hsvtn s t tbo 
W ist ildo Ftaygronods, Flay will 
start promptly a t sis o'sloek,

Boyes Is ths bast pltebsr to town 
ta'^prssofit and CoMb iam  Msssty 
wants io-flvs him an opportnolty to 
show hla worth ondsr dr# lo hfgb- 
sr-eatihorsd baseball. If he can 
make fbe grade, he will be retained 
for thn saason. RegardleM, how
ever, Masiitaf plans to bring soms 
topootch collefo pltehsrs bsro this 
season..

An Idea as to tbs callbsr of ths 
Now Haven college nine may be 
gleaned from Ue schedule which In- 
elndee. Rhode Island State. Long 
Island Univertlly. St. Lawrence 
University. Newport Naval Train
ing Station, St. Bonaventnre. Clarke 
Unlveralty. U. 8. Coast Guard 
Academy, Rprlngfleld College and 
Conneetfeut Aggies.

The Arnold team Is coached by 
Billy Cook who la well known here 
In basketball clrcloa. The team wai 
formerly eoaobed by Maisey. That 
WM when he wm an Initmetor and 
coach of athletics there. However, 
at present. Massey Is connected en* 
tlrelT with the Trinity Church Par
ish House in New Haven.

N<yp FIELDINd SO WELL.

National 'League players sai 
that Rogers Hornsby Is hlttlni 
plenty but' not fielding so wel 
with the Chicago Cubs.

ALL'ARE ’TOUGH BATTERS.

Daxxy'Vance says "t.-ere Is n< 
toughest batter In baseball—a* 
are tough unless you bear down.”

Chicago ........................  000 080 18*—*
Boston ..........................  100 001 000— 2

Runs batted in: Scarritt, Hevlng. 
Crouse 8. Mostil, Cissell. Hunnefleld; 
two base hits. Clssell, Crouse. Clancy; 
home run, Ciasell.

Torrington Man Slated to Be 
Elected Grand Master at To
day's Convention.
New Britain, May IS. —James 

Greene, of Torrington,' la slated to 
be elected grand master of the Con
necticut Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows here this, aftemodn utthe 
conclusion of the  ̂annual gtmnd 
lodge session. The annual conven
tion of the order'waa opened to
day with Aaron W. Carlton, of 
New Britain, preaiding ' m  grand 
master. WllHam Brooks, of Otttorio,

. Canada, international secretary of 
the order,' waa the principal apeak- 

'er here today.

WALTER HAGEN’S 70 
KEEfS HM ON TOP

1 2 8 0
0 0 1 0
1 1 1 3
0 0 0 0
0 1 9 0
0 0 0 1
0 0 8 0
0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 2 1
0 0 3 1
0 0 2 2
0 0 0 4
0 1 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

24 i i

Eastern League 
■Provldehce at HARTFORD (2) 
Pittsfield at Springfield. 
Bridgeport at Albany (2).
New Haven at Allentown.

American League 
Boston at Chicago.
Washington at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland.

National Leagne 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

LBADIHO HTTTBRB
IN m a jo r  LEAGVB9

~

. . I

StTBET ON YOUNG OUTFIELDER.

Frank Gilhooley, who manages 
the Rochester Internationals, be
lieves he has a future big league 
star In Selkirk, rookie outfielder.

Netloaal Leairac
G. AB. R.

Frisch, S t L. -----23 92 18
Stephenson, Chi. . .24 93 86
Douthit S t U . . .88 93 64
Prlbergv Phlla. . . .19 77 13
High, S t L . ------.18 76 16

Leader a year ago today, 
tham, Pittsburgh, .430.

Ajaerieae Leagee
O. AB. R. 

Jamieson,. Clev. . .81 88 13
Oehrlnger. Dot . .  .37 105 31
Foxx. Phlla. .........21 77 17
Kamm, Chi........... ,.84 89 14
Clancy, ChL ...........64 96 18

Leader a year ago today, 
S t Louis. .460.

I t V  y p u f  

t h a t  in te r e s ts  iis  b e ’ 
c a u s e  w  e  i n  a
C a m e l s  f o f  y o u  t o

1 «

s m o k e  a n d  p n j o y
■M

H. PC. 
IS .408 
43 .396 
80 .890 
38 .871 
35 .368 

. K re it

\

Moortown, Englaad, l ^ y  15. —  
W alter Bagma eonttnued to show 
how it  Okpald bo. dmso. today h r  

-ilioototo a  iparUtoC 70 to  the aae- 
^ ua4Hiaif fif the QtfaUfltog round fit 
^ ‘ \toe Yhrkihlro Bventof Jfowa l . O W ! 

p y . ^ t o w  t|B,fi00) tonnwimeBt wt

■ enly‘"Mrte#/ tal t ife :
.  ./ 'I i^ ta :'ta « » to --k i| ’'h a a td :^ r^
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S T R A W  B A T S
aataaon for straw hito iii h«n again. We are 

ready. Gome in. and eeleet the one that suite you Afom 
our extendve line.

'V?-' ■ IR a hnRetlir^
j' toe DepartmoY of

toaater jaa **»ie i*'
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Martha Hadden Wins 
Town Bowling Title

f -

B e a t s  Florence Johnson 
Three Straight Games to 
Break Deadlock for High 
Honors.

,«)XY PffANÎ
You can’t ever expect to be 

a howling success by 
just howling

Mrs. Samuel (Martha) Hadden | 
of 11 Went stret won the champion* | 
ship of the league conducted by Joe 
F arr a t his Charter Oak alleys on | 
Oak street which was brought to a ' 
conclusion Monday night, in addi
tion to the womens’ town cham
pionship, a handsome silver loving 
cup donated by Proprietor J?arr 
was a t stake.

Miss Florence Johnson finished 
next to Mrs. Hadden and had an 
excellent opportunity to win the 
title. The pair were tied tor the 
final three games. However, 
Martha took all three games thus 
wining the crown. Mary Strong 
defeated Florence Mikoleit two 
straight games in a special roll-off 
for fourth place. The scores wcrf 
108 to 87 and 93 to 8!«.

Here is the final le<t*ue sianoing 
and the scores for th» final night;

I V iF g  CttACKS^
iSVB

T ue 0OO C P  A
FiuriBee
..HE'S A 

THAiASToWtCMlTA.KAlO&^S.^
W. L

Marina Hadden . . 25 8
Florence Johnson . 22 11
Kathryn Gustafson • • • . 21 12
Mary Strong ----- . 20 13
Florence Mikoleit . 20 13
Helen Gustafson . . 19 14
Nan Taggart . . . . . 18 15
Flora Nelson . . . . . 17 17
Ellen Johnson . . . • • • • . 15 18
Grace Hatch . . . . • • • • . 15 18
Anna Anderson . . • • • • . 8 25

Flora Nelson . . . . 86 88 93— 3
Anna Anderson . . 68 84 84— 0

Florence Johnson 93 90 8 2 - 0
Martha Hadden . . 99 95 115— 3

Kathryn Gustafson 89 89 72— 1
Helen Gustafson . 82 89 85— 2

Mary Strong . . . . 89 99 131— 1
Nan Taggart . . . . 108 100 94— 2

Grace Hatch . . . . 82 76 83—1
Ellen Johnson . . . 99 79 73—2

Florence Mikoleit won 3 on for
feit.

GREEN BASEBALL
PRACTICE CALLED

A practice session has been called 
by Manager Sam Prentice for his 
Manchester Green team baseball 
candidates to be held tomorrow 
evening at Woodbrldge Field start
ing promptly a t 6. o’clock. Rain 
washed out last righ t’s scheduled 
practice. Manager Prer.tice said 
last night that his team might play 
both Saturday and Sunday of this 
week in opening its season.

B.ISEBALL’S LOSS

here,EMPLOYER: But, look 
these aren’t testimonials.

OFFICE BOY (applying for 
position): No, sir; but I thought 
they would help. They’re copies 
of the death certificates of my 
four grandparents. — Northern 
Telegraph.

RACE FALLING OFF

Since 1921 the number of beef 
cattle in this country has decreased
9.000. 000. The number of horses in 
the last 10 years has decreased by
7.000. 000.

/Al

Mau.aMT.eFV.

TERRY’S FAILURE 
RANKS AS BEST 

1 9 2 9  FAUX PAS
New York, May 15.—Fred 

Merkle’s failure to touch second 
base in a crucial game with the 
Chicago Cubs In 1908 made the 
New York first baseman baseball’s 
most famous “goat.” His blunder 
cost the Giants the pennant.

If the New York club loses the 
championship by one game this 
year. Bill Terry, present first sacker 
of McGraw’s team, will be In a fair 
way of becoming the prize goat of 
the 1929 season. A similar over
sight by Memphis Bill cost the Gi
ants an important game with the 
St. Louis Cardinals here recently. 
Both boners were pulled In " t̂lie 
ninth Inning, which made the Lim- 
hurger more powerful.

Terry’s faux pas was committed 
in the first game of the opening 
series between the two clubs. Mel
vin Ott had just tied the score by 
smacking a home run with one man 
on.

A Fine Hit.
With the crowd yelling for an

other run, Terry smote the ball 
high, wide and handsome to deep 
center field. Taylor Doutblt just 
got his hand on It after a long 
run, but dropped it. Meanwhile 
Terry.steaming around the base 
paths like an Erie freight with no 
cows on the track, just made third 
after bowling over little Andy High.

The winning run was on third 
and the spectators were In an up
roar. In the excitement they had 
not noticed that Terry had failed 
to touch first base. But Jim Bot- 
tomley, St. Louis first baseman, 
and Umpire George Magerkurth had 
noticed it.

Playing the role filled by Johnny 
Evers twenty-one years ago, Bot- 
tomley yowled frantically for the 
ball. He got it, tagged 'Terry and 
then dashed back and touched first 
base to make sure of overlooking no 
bets.

Terry was declared out. Jackson, 
the next batter, rapped out a single 
that would have scored him. As It 
was, the rally petered out and the 
Cards won out In the tenth inning. 

Merkle’s Blunder.
Merkle pulled his famous blun

der in falling to touch second base 
after the Giants apparently had 
beaten the Cubs. Moose McCormick 
was on third base, Merkle on first 
and A1 Brldw’ell at bat. It was the 
ninth Inning and the Giants needed 
one run to win. When I\IcCormlck 
scored on Bridwell's hit. Merkle 
turned off the baseline and ran to 
the clubhouse instead of touching 
second. The Cubs got the ball after 
a battle with the crowd and touched 
second, forcing Merkle and erasing 
McCormick’s run.

The crowd was In such an up
roar that the game could not be 
continued, but the Cubs won the 
play-off the pennant and the world 
series.

If the quail are to be saved the 
automobile and automatic will have 
to be lost.

FOR SUMMER
^  LIGHT and CO OL ^

^  UNDERWEAR FOR MEN ^
ATHLETIC STYLE

ALSO QUARTER SLEEVE, THREE QUARTER LEO 
OR LONG SLEEV E  AND LONG LEG  

A Style, Grade, Weight, Sin, ead Prin  to Suit ell Mea

Spring N—din Knit Rihh^d
UNION SUITS

, POR HOT W EATHER COMFORT
Sold by Loading Storor
QLASTONSURV KNITTINQ CO. 

OlMtenbuiy Cenn.

Wholeeale Distributors
ATKINS BROTHERS

HARTFOIU), CONN.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

They say that Reigb Count 
lost his first two races In Eng
land because he didn’t have the 
right kind of shoes on bis dogs 
. . . .  And that when he put 
his dogs down one step he slip
ped back a half steij on the 
grass. . . And tbat’j  what hap-' 
pened to Papyrus when be was 
running in the mud against Zev 
. . . The Babe only hit one 
homer during the spring exhibi
tion series . . . But be batted 
.400 in little bits. . . Some of 
the metropolitan papers are now 
printing the odds on the base
ball games . . . Such as 9 to 5 
on the Cubs if Malone pitches 
. . . And t h a t ’s another worry 
on the managers about working 
their pitchers in order . . . . 
There are only three left from 
the St. Louis Cardinals of 1925 
. . . .  Bottomley, Shciuel and 

- Haines.
-O

LAST YEAR’S TIME 
IN DERBY SLOWEST

Detroiters Now Loom 
As West’s Strongest

PECKED THE PIANO.

First Series of Intersecdonal 
Battles End Today; Athlet
ics Now Leading League 
by Half a Game.

Reigh Count Took 2:10 2-5 
for Mile and a Quarter 
Track; Bradley Horses 
Favored.
By HENRY L. FARRELL

So much heavy and able literary 
effort has been expended for years 
In putting the story of the Ken
tucky Derby in words that there Is 
hardly a new angle from which the 
reporter can approach to get a new 
slant on one of America's greatest 
sporting events or there Is no new 
floss from which he can spin a 
fancy tale.

It seems, after all, that the Ken
tucky Derby is a horse race, the 
oldest and the greatest classic of 
the American turf, and that the 
race this year is to be the fifty-fifth 
revival of an event that used to be 
the greatest thing in the life of Old 
Kalntucky.

There are figures galore dating 
back to 1875 but figures are boring 
and those who visit Churchill 
Downs this year are not so much In
terested In the winner of 1890 as 
they are In getting the inside on 
the winner of 1929. They have paid 
off on the winners of all the past 
races.

It may not be out of the way to 
mention that the race is over a 
course of a mile and a quarter and 
the record for the distance was 
made in 1914 by Old Rosebud. He 
went the distance In 2:03 2-5. The 
best time made In recent years was 
2:03 4r5 by Bubbling Over In 1926 
and the slowest time by Reigh 
Count, 2:10 2-5, last year.

The first Derby was worth $2850 
and the record purse of $.55,375 
was paid last year. The winner 
this year hasn’t been below that 
amount in the last eight years.

The only filly ever to win the 
classic was Harry Payne Whitney’s 
Regret. She won in 1915.

The green and white colors of 
the E. R. Bradley stable will attract 
the most attention. The Bradley 
colt. Blue Larkspur, Is the heavy 
favorite and probably will go to the 
post as the shortest priced favorite 
In the history of the classic.

He was well liked In the winter 
books but his price was hammered 
to the ground by the unusual bet
ting activities of his multi-million
aire owner and by the scratching of 
the greatly fancied Roguish Eye, 
High Strung and Twlnk.

Next to Blue Larkspur, the Man 
o' War colt, Clyde Van Dusen, may 
he the heaviest played colt in the 
race. The players like his blood 
lines.

Then there are Ervast, from the 
stable of Baron Long, the million
aire California sportsman; Karl 
Eitel, owned by Alderman John 
Coughlin of Chicago, and Neddie, 
owned by Edward TTcLean. the mil
lionaire Washington publisher.

Alderman Coughlin, who Is

Art Nehf, who Is now pitching 
for the Chicago Cubs, bad a father 
who was a professional organlsL 
His father wanted him to study or
gan playing, but Art said he want
ed to be an engineer. And he com
promised by taking piano lessons.

He is, as might be expected, the 
best piano player in the major 
leagues. But, perhaps because of 
the paternal influence toward ' the 
more classical tunes, he never 

'went In for jazz music.
And it was his refusal to sit 

down before the board and knock 
the edges off the ivory keys that 
brought upon him the reputation 
of being a high hat when he was 
o l t p h ln g  for the  Gian ts .

Who the 'I'uiie.'
There were, at the particular 

time we are talking .about, two 
less polished pitchers^ on the Giant 
ball club— Fred Toney and Phil 
Douglas, and they didn’t waste any 
motions to let Nehf know that they 
didn't think so much of him and 
bis elevated ways.

We happened to be in the com
pany of Toney and Douglas one 
evening when they were saying 
that Nehf was nr ball player and 
we wanted to know why.

“Why?’’ Douglas asked back 
with some attempt at surprise. 
" I ’ll tell you why. That guy says 
he can play the piano and be 
makes a lot of noise. But he don’t 
know nothing about music. I and 
Fred asked him the other night to 
play Tn My Harem’ and he said 
he never heard of It. He don’t 
know nothin’ about music when 
he never heard that piece.”

Modest? Aw, Yeh!
The Yankees ball players tell an

other story about their “ Mouthy" 
Durocher, who Is pleased to be 
called the freshest rookie In base
ball.

When Durocher reported to the 
Yankee training camp this year he 
asked Miller Huggins what his job 
was.

Huggins told him to stick around 
a while and make himself handy 
and that he didn’t have anv Job un
til his boss looked over Lary, the 
$125,000 boy from the Pacific 
coast.

“ I’ll be no water boy on this 
club,’’ Durocher told the boss and 
he went out on the third base 
coaching line and “Jockeyed” the 
life out of young Lary.

Shades of the Great.
Before the club broke camp, Hug

gins called Durocher Into his room 
and announced to him very serious
ly that he was to be the shortstop 
of the club. And Durocher took 
the door off the hinges to tell the 
gang.

“ I’m playing shortstop on this 
ball club,” he told all the veterans 
and the younger fellows. “And I’m 
going to show this league greater 
shortstopping than the damn league 
ever has seen. Let’s go! Some 
pepper, you guys!”

known In Chicago as “Bath House 
John,” though he had the race In 
the bag with Roguish Eye but the 
colt went bad in training and his 
hopes had to be transferred to Karl 
Eitel. He said a few days ago that 
Roguish Eye was a better colt but 
that he felt sure “Eitel” would be 
In the race.

Chief interest of the spectators 
probably will be centered on Blue 
Larkspur because It Is reported, 
from reliable sources, that his 
owner will be enriched by a half- 
million dollars If he wins. Also 
because the Bradley stable has an 
Illustrious Derby record.

Two Bradley horses Behave 
Yourself and Black Servant, ran 
first and second In the 1921 Derby 
and in 1926 two Bradley horses, 
Bubbling Over and Baggenbaggage, 
finished one-two In the classic.

m

Budweber Barloy-Malt Sjn ip  is a highly 
concentrated extract of finest barley—one 
of the m ost wholesome cereals the earth 
produces. Its uses for food products are 
mapy and varied. It is sold by grocers and 
dealers eveiywhere. Ask for it by name.
ANHEUSER-BUSCH — ST. LOUIS

Budwi^sec
BaHey-Malt Syrup

-IIT

By LES CX)NKLIN

EIGHT WINNERS IN TWO 
WEEKS.

During the firet two weeks of 
racing a t Jamaica this spring, 
Sam Hildreth, veteran trainer, 
sent eight winners out. His record 
was the best of all trainers for that 
period.

THINKS BRAVES ARB 
IMPROVED.

Joe McCarthy doesn’t  make fan 
of the Boston Braves. The Chi
cago Cab’s manager thinks they 
are greatly improved over the 
1928 Braves.

GAMEFRIDAT
The Mhedoled game la th f  ^ c r -  

iean Legion league last night was 
called off on aecoont of rain. The 
Brarae and the Cabs win meet Fri
day Instead of Thursday night.

New York, May 15 — The first 
series of Intersectional battles in 
the American League will end to
day. The fall of the Browns and 
the rise of Detroit have been the 
outstanding surprises of the East 
vs. West contests. The Browns, 
who led the League before the 
eastern teams Journeyed westward, 
have dropped six out of eight con
tests with the Invaders.

Detroit, practically left at the 
post at the start of the race, has 
come with a rush and now looks ss 
the strongest western

t'anttueiphiu iius wpn five and 
lost three on the trip and the Yan
kees copped seven out of ten, the 
Yanks gaining one game. The 
Athletics ar.e leading the League by 
half a game today by virtue of their 
ten to eight win over the Tigers 
yesterday while the Yanks were 
Idle,

Lefty Grove, rushed from the 
bull pen in the ninth, saved the 
game by fanning two men with the 
bases full. Each team used four 
twlrlers.

Pat Malone, Chicago strikeout 
artist who had won all of his five 
starts, was sent against the Braves 
and lost a 12-lnnlng battle, 6 to 6. 
The Cubs dropped back to a tie for 
the National League lead with the 
Cardinals, who were Idle.

Extra Inning Conteet
Hits by James and Spohrer broke 

up the game, which was the first 
extra-lnnlng contest played in Bos
ton this season. Malone struck out 
seven men.

Nicking Sam Gray for 12 hits In 
eight Innings, Washington took a 9 
to 7 batting bee from the St. Louis 
Browns. Ad LIska, Washington’s 
submarine ball expert from Minnea
polis, was knocked out In the ninth 
when the Browns scored four runs.

Bob Welland, star rookie hurler 
of the White Sox. threw curves at 
the Red Sox until they were dizzy. 
Boston got only five hits and Chica
go won In a romp, 6 to* 2.

All other games were postponed 
by rain.

No Other American Car Lasts as Long as REO—^Not One.

George A.

BROWN
10 Cooper St. South

Manchester Tel. 869

-BASEBALL-
EASTERN LEAGUE 

TUESDAY, 6 P. M., D. S. T.
HARTFORD

vs.

PROVIDENCE
BCLKBLEY STADIUM, 

HARTFORD 
Ladies and Boys Free.

Standard REO Flying Cloud Sport Coupe

Personal Service
When you buy a REO FIyijig Cloud or Speed Wagon from me you are g « r -  

anteed my personal attention and service to your automotive needs thereafter. 
Whatever slight adjustments or attentions your REO may require will be given 
under my direct supervision unless I do it myself. I advertise PERSONAL Set- 
vice and I give PERSONAL Service.

♦
When I place a REO Flying Cloud or Speed Wagon in your hands that is oniy 

the beginning of my interest in your automotive affairs. The sale does not fin
ish my interest in you at all. I am right on the job at 10 Cooper Street, South 
Manchester,'Telephone 869, and a call brings me to you. 1 sell more than a REO 
Flying Cloud or Speed Wagon., I guarantee you absolute satisfaction with your 
investment.

REO—Sales and Service—REO

K E R E N S  
ETHYL  
AT ITS

ETH Y L is specially designed to knock out 

the “knock” in any motor, old or new. And 

motorists are finding that ETH Y L is the 

only addition to a gasoline that is really 

worth- an extra price . . .  Buy five gallons 

of TYDOL ETH Y L today and you’ll get 

the best results . • .  and the greatest value 

possible . . .  for the few extra pennies that

it costs. Tide Water Oil Sales Corporation*
3390 Main St., Hartford, Conn.

Tel. Hartford 2-2134

V$9 VEEDOL iho motor oU toed by tho Graf ZtppdBn
VO.; -
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T H  E  ri..% 5g S I  E l ED  » E C T I  OM
B U Y  A N D  S E L L  H E R E :

Want Ad In'ornutlon.

Manchester 
E ven ing Herald

Classified Advertisements
Count «lx iverage word* to a itno. 

tnitlals numbars and abbrawlatlona 
,Mh cooSt aa a word and com^nd 
worda aa two worda. Mlnlmow coat la 
prlca of tbrea Mnaa. ^

L.lna ratea per day for transient 
ads.

ESeetlee Uarch IT. i «n  
Cash Ohsrga 

cts 
eta 
cts

insertions

datrs
'f ih

the

not

for

6 Consecutive Uaya 
t  Consecutive Uaya 
1 OayAll ordera fot Irregular 
will be charged at the one*tliM ™ 

Special rates for long term 
day advertist.ig given upon request.

Ads ordered tor *'*
•nd stopped bsforo tho third or 
day will be charged onlv for ‘ «a ' « *  
tual number of times the *<* 
ed charging tt thj rate earned, tut 
So ellowancea or refunds can be made 
on si* time ads stopped after

^*ffo "till forbids": display Unea
***The Herald will not ba responslbla 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered 
more than one time

The tnadvertspi omission 
reef i.uhlicailon of ■**''*rM8lng 
rectified only by cancellation »»>• 
charge made :or the service rendered

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy -nd
regulations »nforced by the DUbl* h* 
ers end they reserve the 
edit, revise or reject any copy eon* 
aldered object ions Me.

C:*OSINO HOUKS—Classified adi 
to he Dubllshed same day must be re
ceived bv 12 o'clock noon. Saturdays 
10:30 a- tr_

Telephone Your Want Ads.
Ads are accepted over the '•'*®5^®* 

at the CHAKCE KATE given iboye 
as a convtence to advertiaera. but 
the CASH KATKS w.ll be accepted 
FUl-L p a y m e n t  If paid at the busi
ness office on ot before the e*'*®*^® 
dav following the i
•ach ad otherwise the cHXKiiE 
RAT.1 will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors tn telephoned 
will he assumed and their 
;annot be gtiaranieed • • •

Index of Classifications
Births ........................................  „
Engagements ............................  g
Marriages ...............................
Deaths ........................................
Card of Thanks .........................
In Memo.lam ...........................
£joat and Found
Announcements ............... .
Personals ..................................

AatoBinblles
Automobiles for Sale ...............
Automobiles for Exchange . . . .
Auto Accessories—Ttres ..........
Auto Repairing—Painting .......
A’lto Schools .................. .
Autos—Ship by Truck 
Autos— For Hire . . . .
Garages—Service— Storage
Motorcycles— Bicycle .................  }*
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  1*

Bostnesa and rrofeeelona. gervlcaa
Business Services Offered ..........  l®
Household ^ervlcee Offared........i »*̂ a

16
16
17
18 
1» 
20

LOST—NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Savings Book No. 5636 of The Home 
Bank & Trust Company has been 
lost, and the owner thereof has 
made application for a new book. 
All persons are warned against pur
chasing or negotiating said book. If 
found same should be returned to 
said Bank.

AnnuuDren.ents

Sl'EAMSHIP nCKETS—All parts of 
the world. Ask for sailing lists and 
ratea Phone 76U-S. Robert J. Smith. 
1009 flam street.

Automobneii for 8ale

FOR SALE—CHRYSLER 60 roadster. 
James Rogers. Centennial Apart
ments. Telephone 2920.

FOR SALE—PONTIAC coach, good 
condition. Inquire 35 Westminster 
Road or telephone 2H1.

FOR SALE—JoO TAKES two 1920 
Bulck touring cars, one has four 
new 33x4 tires, new batterj', in good 
running condition, other can be 
used for parts. Buckland Sub-Sta
tion. Telephone 2669-5.

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 600

BOSTON FERNS. BEGONIAS. Hang
ing pan full of green Inch plants, etc. 
61 each. Evergreens and shrubs. Tel. 
8-3091. 379 Burnside Ave.. Green
house. East Hartford.

Moving— Trucking— Storage tiO

PERRITT & GLENNEY. Call any
time. Tel. 7. Local and long distance 
moving and trucking and freight 
work and express. Dally express to 
Hartford. ___________

g e n e r a l  TRUCKING— Local and 
long distance. Fertilizer grain heavy 
freight etc., fast service, reasonable 
rates. Frank V. Williama. Buckland. 
Telephone 989-2.

LOCAL and LONG distancs moving, 
by experienced men. Public store
house. L. T. Wood, 66 Blssell street. 
TeL 496̂ ______________________________

MANCHESTER AND NEW YOKE 
Motor Dispatch. Dally service be
tween New York end Manchester.
Call 7 or 2577 or 2578.

Ke pairing 28

1925 Reo 1 1-2 ton stake body.
1925 Ueo 1 1-2 ton express body. 
1924 Reo 6 cylinder, 7 passenger

touring.
1926 Ford I ton dump body. 
Brown's Garage—Telephone 869

Corner Cooper and West Center Sts.
1926 OLDSMOBILK COACH.
1927 PONTIAC LANDAU.
1927 PO.NTIAC COACH.
1927 WHIPPET LANDAU.
1927 WHIPPET SEDAN. 
1926'PAlGE BROUGHAM.
1926 DODGE SEDAN.
1926 CHEVROLET COACH.
1925 CHEVROLET SEDAN.
Number of other good used cars all 

being reconditioned.
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Center and Trotter Sta 
Tel. U74 or 2021

ads 
accuracy

SEE OUR USED CARS FIRST 
MANCHE.STER MOTOR SALES 

1069 Main St. TeL 740
Thos E. Donahue. Mgr.

1926 NASH SEDAN 
1925 HUDSON COACH 

BETTS GARAGE
Hudson-Essex Dealer—129 Spruce

Auto AccessorU -Tires

MOWER SHARPENING. vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, lock re
pairing; key making. Braithwalta. 
52 Pearl atreeL

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED. Chtm- 
neya cleaned and repaired, key fit
ting. sates opened, saw filing and 
grinding. Work called for. Harold 
Clemson. 108 North Elm atreeL Tele
phone 462.

SEWING MACHINE repairing ot all 
makes, oils, needles and suppiles R. 
W. Garrard. 37 Edward streaL TeL 
716.

Courses and Classes 27

LEARN THE BAKbEK TRADE In 
day or evening classes at Vaughn's 
Barber School, 14 Market atreeL 
Hartford.

Help Wanted— Female 85

WA.N’TED—A.N experienced stenogra
pher. opportunity to learn credit 
work. Apply to Credit Manager at 
Watkins Bros. Inc.

Mail Your Ad 
The Herald

Clip this Blank— W rite  You r Ad,
Number of insertions here--------------

P rin t your name and address below.

Help 'Va'.ieO— Mule 88

BATTERIES FOR YOUK automobile, 
ranging from 67 dp Recharging and 
repairing Distributors of Prest-O- 
Llte Batteries Center Auto Supply 
Co.. 155 Center. TeL 673.

Garages— .Service— Storage 10

FOR RENT—TWO CAR garage at 27 
Brainard Place.

FOR RENT—G.LRAGE at 23 Summer 
street. Inquire 23 Summer street or 
telephone 2505.

Building—Contracting 
Florists—Nurseries ..
Funeral Directors ...
Heating— Plumbing— Roofing
Insurancs .............................
M illinery-Dressmaking . . . .
Moving—^Trucking—Storage . 
Painting-Papering ..................

28
24
25
26

Professional Services
Repairing ............... .
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 
Tolle'. Goods Lnd Service .. 
Wanted—Business Service ...

Bdacalioanl 27Courses and Classes........ ........
Private Instruction ..................
Dancing
Musical—Dramatic .
Wanted—Instruction

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages .......
Business Opportunities
Money to Loan .......................
Money Wanted ..................... .

Help and Sltnatlona
Help Wanted—Female...............
Help Wanted—Male ................
Help Wanted—Male or Female
Agents Wanted.........................
Situations Wanted—Femsle .. ..
Situations Wanted—Male ..........
Employment Agencies

29
SO

31
32
33
34

35
36
37 

37-A
38
39
40

TO RENT—TWO GARAGES rear
Quinn's Drug Store. Apply same ad
dress.

FOR RENT—GARAGE. Manchester 
Green. Cook property. Telephone 820.

WANTED— YOU.NG MAN for gas sta
tion. who knows something about 
servicing autos. Inquire Oakland 
Filling Station.

LARGE INSURANCE COMPANY has 
opening for married man preferably 
between the ages of 3U and 40 to act 
as a solicitor and agent for the com- 
panv. To the proper man we will 
offer a substantial salary and com
mission. Apply In own handwriting, 
giving references and past experi
ence. All replies will be held strictly 
confidential. Address Box X. Herald.

W.ANTED—16 YEAR old boys to learn 
mill operations. Apply to Cheney 
Brothers Employment office.

DESOTO. HUPMOBILB and DuranL 
Sales and service; also Chevrolet 
service the same aa formerly.

H. A. STEPENHS
Center at Knox Sts. I'eL 939-2

BuAliiest Semtes Offered 18

L ive  S to ck -P e ts— P o o llry -V eh ic le s
Dogs— Birds—Pels 
Live Stock— Vehicles
Poultry and tiupplles .................
Wanted — Pe*.s-Poultry—Slock 

' For Sale— Miscellaneons
,*.rtlcles for Sale .......................
Boats and Accessories...............
Building Materials ....................  O !
Diamonds*-Watches—Jewelry .. 48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ............. . " i " :Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods .......................  61
Machinery and Tools .......... . ..
Musical Instruments .......
Office and Store Equipment.......
Sporting Goods—Guns 
Sreclals at the Stores .
Wearing Apparel— Furs 
Wanted—to Buy ........

Uooms— Bon rd— Hotel*— Resorts 
IteetaaraniB

Rooms Without Board...............
Boarders Wanted............... ,,.,.69-A
"ountry Board—Re'.orts 
■hotels—Restaurants ..
Wanted—Rooms—Board .......

Ileal Estate For Reat 
Apartments. Flats. Tenements 
Business Locations for Rent

41
42
43
44

46
46

5'2
63
64 
66 
66
67
68

60
61
62

63
64

FLUFF RUGS made to order from 
your old carpets, write for particu
lars. C Schulze. 5 Chamberlain 
street. Rockville. Conn.

MATTRESSES. BO.X SPRINGS. PIL-
LOWS STEAM-STEKM-IZEU AND 

MADE OVER EQUAL TO NEW 
65 FOR OLD MATTRESS 

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW O.NE 
ONE DAY SERVICE

MANCHESTER UPHOIJ5TERING CO.
331 Center St. Opposite Arch St.
EsL Since 1922_____________Tel. 1268-2
CHAIR CANING AND Splint seating. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices 
right. L. E. Basey. Sr. 595 Main 
street. South Manchester. Tel. 
2831-W.

FOR SUMMER RESORTS AND local 
positions. chefs, cooks. bakers, 
countermen, sandwlchmen. saladinen. 
kltchenmen. pantrymen, dishwash
ers. soda dispensers, bus boys, hotel 
clerks, housemen cashiers. Newberry 
4c Shields Employment. 112 State 
street. Hartford. Conn. Phone 6-3263.

MECHANICAL DRAFTS.MEN. tool 
and Machine designers, die designers, 
jigs and fixtures, detallers and trac
ers, structural and plant layout men 
.Newherry 4c Shields Employment 
112 State street, Hartford. Conn 
Phone 6-32G3.

Situations Warted— Male 8U

WA.NTED—ASHES to cart, plowing 
to do. cellars to dig. L. T. Wood. 55 
Blssell sireeL

and M ail to The H erald fo r  Real

RESULTS
OR

Phone 664
FOR AN AD TAKER

Apartments, Flats, Tenentenis

FOR RENT—4 AND 6 rooms, modern 
Improvements 6 Walnut street, near 
Cheney Mills $20-626. Inqujre on 
premises, tailor shop. TeL 2470.

Business IxtcaUons for Rer. 64

FOR RENT—LARGE OARAGE es
tablished as repair shop and auto 
painting place available for rent 
now. Fine location. Reasonable 
rental. Call 710-W, or 2496._________

TO RENT-ONE LARGE front office 
room on Main street, formerly used 
as beauty parlor. Apply Quinn's 
Drug StorA.

ROCKVILLE THESPIANS 
HERE THIS EVENING

Trinity Whither League to Pre
sent **Mary Made Some Mar
malade*’ at Cheney Hall.

House* lot Kent 6d

FOR RENT—MAIN ST. near Russell 
street. 8 room house recently reno
vated. desirable location. Reasonable 
rental. Tel. 291 Manchester Realty 
Company.

Summer Homes for Rent 07

WANT A FINE SUMMER PLACE?

Just the place at White Sands 
Beach. Seven rooms, nicely furnish
ed, shower, fire place, shore fronL 
Location Is right. Can_ be rented by 
season or week. Tel. 2951.

Wanted to Kent 68

WANTED —  TENEMENT of four 
rooms, must be in good location and 
strictly modern. Write Box G, in care 
of Herald.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

Houseboi ] Q.iods SI

FOR SALE—A GARLAND semi-porce
lain enamel gas range with oyer 
heat control. The stove was used for 
demonstrations in the store last 
week. Special price 669.50. Apply Mr. 
Ferris. Housefurnishing Department. 
J. VV. Hale Co.

FOR SALE—ONE ROLLED top desk, 
also one Crawford coal range In 
good condition. Inquire 14 Proctor 
Road or telephone 1353.

Wanted—  Rooms— Board 02

FOR SALE— 61,200 BUYS small farm 
4 miles from South Manchester, 27 
acres. On good hard road. Four room 
house. Possession Immediately. Bal
ance on easy terms. Call Manchester 
1338 or write E. A. Strout Farm 
Agency, 647 Main street. South Man 
Chester, Conn.

Houses for Sale 72

WANTED BY YOUNG lady working 
in town, board and room with pri
vate family. Address Box F, In care 
of Herald.

Apartbiems, Flats, TecemenL. 03

FOR SALE — BOHN refrigerator, 
medium size, good as new. S. o. 
Bowers. 75 Deming street, Manches
ter. Telephone 2879. _____

9 PIECE WALNUT dining room set
WA'TKINS f u r n i t u r e  EXCHANGE 

17 Oak Street.

FOR r e n t —TWO AND THREE room 
apartments, all Improvements. Fur
nished rooms with bath. 26 Birch 
street.

FOR RE.N’T—FIVE ROOM flat, all im
provements. 113 Summer streeL 
Telephone 897-13.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement. North 
Elm street, newly renovated, mod
ern Impr >veinents, garage. Call 258.

I live Gt«u k— Vehicles 42

FOR S.X.LE—FOUR good work horses, 
cheap. W, E. Oreott, Coventry. Tele
phone Manchester 1064-3.

FOR SALE—SADDLE 
old. Telephone 109-12.

pony 4 years

f o r  SAI.E—SEVERAL USED stoves 
and three used refrigerators. Alfred 
A. Grezel, Main street, opp. Park 
street. So. Manchester.

HOMEFURNISHING EXPERT. 20 
years as buyer and salesman. 1 can 
give you valuable assistance in 
selecting your furnishings for the 
home. Representing only dealers and 
manufacturers who are reliable. 
Young people bu.ving for the first 
time will find this service Invaluable. 
It IS free to all. Call 1789. Win. L. 
Keith. 24. Locust street.___________

FOR SALE—ONE USED Maytag 
washing machine In good condition. 
Cheap for cash. Alfred A. tirezel. 
Main street, opposite Park street. 
South Manchester. Conn._____________

10 PER CENT OFF 
SPECI.M. DISCOUNT THIS WLLK  

on all the reupholstering and high 
grade overstuffed suites saving you 
at least 1-2.
Tel I2GS-1 Evening Phone 12GS-3 
MANCHESTER UPHOLSTERING CO 
331 Center Opp. Arch—Est. Since l.i22

Miisiral Instruments 5.8

FOR RENT— FOUR ROO.M tenement 
near trolley line, all Improvements. 
Also furnished rooms. Inquire 19 
Ridgewood street.

FOR RE.NT—6 ROOM flat, all Im
provements. Inquire M. J. Moriarty. 
422 East Center street. Tel. 1321-4.

Poultry anil Suppiles 48

a s h e s  RE.MOVED BY load or lob In 
light moving truck. V. Ftrpo. 116 
Wells street. Phone 2466-W.

Florists— N urseries i » !

ASTER PLANTS, strawflowers. zin
nias. snapdragons, ten weeks stock 
25c dozen. Rose of Reaven. 25c dozen, 
gladiola bulbs. 25c dozen, bleeding 
heart 61 each, tomato plants 25c 
dozen, cabbage plants 10c dozen or 
75c hundred. John McConvllle, 7 
Windemere srt'eet. Tel. 1640.

MILLERS DAY-OLD BABY Chlx and 
half-grown stock. Reds and While 
r.eghorns. from our own selected and 
traonested stock, bred for vigor, size 
and egg orf»duciion. State tested and 
free of B. W. D Member ot Connecti
cut Record of Performance Associa
tion Eighth year of square business 
methods. Visitors welcome. Tele
phone Manchester 1063-3 for Infor
mation. Some bargains in brooders 
and poultrv supplies on hand Fred 
.Miller. Coventry Poultry Farm. 
Coventry. ■

FOR SALE— REBUILT PIANO. In fine 
shape. Good for a beginner. Only 665. 
Kemps Music House.

Hous-rs for Rent .......................
suburban for Rent ....................
summer Homes for R en t ..........
Wanted to Kent....................

Kent Estate For 8oI.j 
Apartment Buildings for Sale 
Business Property for Sale .. 
Faroij and Land for Sale «,.•  
Houses for Sale 
Lota toi Sale 
Resort Property for Sale
suburban for Sale ..........
Real Estate for Exchange-----
Wanted—Real Estate.................

A art Inn— Legal Notirea
Auction Sales.........................
Liegal Notices .........................

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK ONLY—  
One Hydrangea P. G.. one Hills of 
Snow. one Japanese Flowering 
Quince, one Forsythia, one Honey
suckle Bush, one Snowberry Red. 
one Snowberry White, one Svrlnga. 
one Splrea Van Houtte. one Pride of 
Rochester. All for one dollar. John 
McConville, 7 Windemere street. Tel. 
1640.

68

69
70
71 
78 
78 
74 
76 
76

VEGETABLE AND FLOWER plants, 
tomato plants, pepper, egg plant, 
cabbage, lettuce, cauliflower. Also 
aster, zinnia, salvia, verbena, calen
dula. straw flowers, scablosa. salplg- 
lossis. snapdragons, marigold, del
phinium. larkspur. Dusty Miller, 
poppies, phlox, shasta daisy, cl 
santhemums, petunia, aqullegla. Also 
potted flowers: geraniums. Martha 
Washington, ageratum. coleus, 
gonla. German and English ivy. 
vinca; fuchsias, hanging pans, ferns, 
dracena and pansies, 621 Hartford 
Road Greenhouse, Call 37-3.

FOR SALE—SPLENDID USED piano. 
Mali, ca.se, good tone, easv action. 
Good for many years. 675. Kemps 
Music House.

FOR SALE — MATHUSHEK used 
piano. Good for practicing on. 635. 
Kemps Music House. _____

FOR SAT.E—MAHOGANY used piano. 
Rebuilt and in good shape. Only 6o0. 
Kemp.s Music House

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, with 
or without garage All Improve 
menls. Inquire 168 Hilliard street.

FOR SALE—NEW HOMES on Walker, 
Henry. Washington. Parker, Phelps 
Road and Falrvlew streets. In fact 
all sections of the town. Our list al 
ways complete. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 782-2, 875 Main street.

FOR SALE—6 ROO.M house, Englls 
type, all modern Improvements. 2 car 
garage. 100 feet fronL Inquire 23 
Academy street.

FOR SALE—COZY 1 FLOOR bunga
low. 6 pleasant rooms. garage, 
shrubs large lot. near school. Bar
gain price, owner making change. 
Henry sireeL Phone 895-3.

FOR SALE— AT 478 McCabe street. 
No. Manchester, two tenement house, 
5 rooms each, all Improvements ez- 
cept heat, large size lot 350x80. Will 
sell reasonable tor quick sale. Apply 
on premises.

An interesting and ■creamingly 
fiinny comedy drama “Mary Made 
Some Marmalade” will be presented 
by the Trinity Waltber League So> 
ciety of Rockville, at Cheney Hall 
at 8 o’clock tonight, under the aus
pices of the local Waltber League.

The opening shows a modern 
California fruit rancher, in moder
ate circumstances unable to liqui
date the loan on bla ranch due to 
experiments on bis invention — > a 
stabilizer for aeroplanes. His 
youngest daughter Mary com
mences making and selling mar
malade from a roadside stand, 
which venture proves to be quite 
profitable. However, Mr. Ridllng 
sells the patent rights and. starts 
mannfacturlng the stabilizer in time 
to save the ranch. The sudden ac- 
cumnlatlon of wealth, does neither 
Mr. Ridllng nor his daughter Helen, 
who aspires to study in Paris, any 
good. My. Ridling is taken up with 
new found friends, as is his daugh
ter, and both leave the Ridllng 
homestead. During their absence 
Mrs. Ridling proves her sterling 
qualities by preserving home life at 
the ranch, with the assistance of 
Ernest Hadley, former fiance of 
Helen, and Mr. Ridling’s waywarc 
son, George, who has now married 
and settled down, while Mary’s 
marmalade enterprise has fiourlsh- 
ed and needs the combined atten
tion of Mrs. Ridling. Aunt Martina 
and Uncle Jasper, not to mention 
Jimmy Anderson, a neighbor who is 
in love with Mary, Both Mr. Rld- 
'ing and Helen realize that money 
does not bring happiness; and mls- 
ftirlune teaches them the best 
things in life— a home and a real 
wife and mother.

Many members of the cast are 
well known in Manchester. The 
cast is as follows;
Will Ridling, ...W alter Schneider
Charlotte, his wife.........................

Ramona Suessman 
Helen, his daughter. . .Grace Hirth 
George, his son ..William Schmalz

Mary, bis daughter, .Gladys Ruehl
Martina Beekmiia,' bis' aunt,..........

. Julia Bika
Jasper, Martina’s bnsband............

Ernest Luetjen 
Ernest Hadley . . .  .Michael Sebutz 
Jimmy Anderson . . .  Fred Hallcbet
Carter Boatwright ........... ........

Albert Magdefrau
Marjorie, Carter’s sister,.............

Doris Ruebl 
Nita, George’s wife. .Rose Hellcbei 

Fred Kemnitzer, Coach

YALE AUDIENCE HEARS 
PROHlBrnON DEBATE

New Haren, May 15.— Prohibi
tion is necessary in the present 
machine age because drinking is an 
anti-social practise and while it 
barms the Individnal, prohibition 
should not be condemned for that 
reason because it is advantageous 
to society in general.

Such was the view expressed be
fore a large Yale audience by Or
ville S, Polland, New York lawyer, 
who debated the proposition with 
Arthur Garfield Hays, also a New 
York lawyer. Mr. Polland also de
clared the prohibition amendment a 
success because it has attained its 
sole object: limiting the amount of 
liquor transported.

Mr. Hays, on the other land. In
sisted that golf, love and religion 
all have broken up more homes 
than drink, but no one insists they 
be prohibited. He believes that tem
perance is the true solution of the 
liquor problem, and that money 
spent on enforcement could be bet
ter used to promote temperance.

GREAT CABBAGBI
One acre ot bottom land, cultivat

ed by Porter Morgan of Transyl- 
vanla county, N. C.. produced from 
40,000 to 50,000 pounds Of Danish 
Bald Head cabbage. Morgan re
ports having cleared $800 an acre! 
from his crop.

Ktuil Estate fur Ext-Iiange 70

FOR RE.NT— BENTON ST., fiv* room 
flat. All modern iniDrovemenl- Ap
ply H. H. West a  Son. 29 Blssell 
street, telephone 25UU.

FOK SALE t)K EXGHA.NUE on Math
er street lust finishing S room mod- 
ern house with tcaraite. Come end 
ijet acquainted. Win. Kanehl, 519 
Center et reel.

MAKE THIS MAN SMILE 
AND YOU WIN STOVE

W m  A PRIZE
The Society of American Forest- 

era is conducting an essay contest 
Prizes of $1,000 for the best end 
$250 for the second best essay oi 
the forest situation in the United 
States and the best means to im
prove it, will be given. The essays 
must not exceed 3.000 words.

TO RENT— DOWNSTAI KS fiat, one of 
the most convenient and destraMe 
locations In South Manchester, all 
modern improvements, steam heat, 
gas range, gas heater and garage. 
Inquire 9S Church street or Phone 
134S.

FOR RENT—TO ADULTS modern 
tenement of four rooms with garase 
F W Hill. 10 Olcolt street. Tel 
17SU-2.

FOR RE.NT—.MODER.N five room flat, 
newly renovated, al 47 Mather 
street, relephone 1987.

FOR RENT—6 ROO.M tenement on 
Newman street, all modern Improve- 
ments. including steam heat. Inquire 
147 E Center atreet. Tel. 1830.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, and
garage, 147 School street. Apply 
James J. Konan, telephone 1668.

FOR RENT—4. 0 AND 6 room rente. 
Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 Main 
street. Telephone 560.

WantnX— To Boy 58

Articles For Sale 45

FOR SALE—BABY carriage. 
82 West street.

Apply

FOR SALE—A-NO I loam. 
Frank Damato. 24 Homestead 
Manchester. Telephone 1607.

Inquire
street.

WE CARRY A complete line of gold
fish. bird and dog supplies, of the 
highest quality at moderate prleea 
Mlllkowskl The Florist.

Fuel and Peed 49-A

FOR SALE— HARD WOOD. 68 load, 
mixed wood 66.50. slabs 67: also 
ashes moved Charles Palmer. Tele
phone 895-3.

OAK AND APPLli tree wood for 
stove and fire place, best quality. 
Frank V. WllUams, Buckland. TeL 
989-2.

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prteae for 
rags, os per. magazines, end metals 
Also buv all kinda of chickena Mor- 
rla H. liessner. Call 1645 or 1689.

Kv *111* Wlfliout B-tard 6U

FOR RENT—PLEASANT furnished 
room. Inquire 80 Cottage atreet._____

FOR RE.NT—FURNISHED room for 
light housekeeping. In Selwltz Build
ing. Apply Selwlta Shoe Shop.______

Boarders Wan’.«d 59-A

r o o m  AND BOARD for two gentle
men at 169 Main atreeL

Wanted— R oonis— Boai d 02

WANTED—BY YOUNG man. room 
and board In private family. South 
end of town. References exchanged. 
Write Box A, Herald.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, all im
provements. heat furnished Call at 
441 Center street or telephone 685.

FOR R E N T -3 ROOM flat, at 157 
North Main atreet over Dr Moran's 
office, all Improvements and gas 
range. Inquira Paganl Brothers 
Store. Depot Square.

THREE ROOM SUITE In Johnaon 
block, modern improvements, Phona 
Aaron Johnaon. 624 or Janitor 2040.

Bert Ibberson, Buster Keaton’s 
Only Rival, Guest Toilay at 
Ed Hess’s Store.

as
Bert Ibberson. nationally known 
“ The Man Who Never Smiles." 

is paying Manchester a visit, mak
ing his headquarters at the stcre ot 
Ed Hess, on Main street. His pur
pose is to offer a Barstow gas 
range to the man. woman, or child 
who can make the downward droop 
ot his mouth go into reverse.

He appeared In the window of 
the Hess store this afternoon and 
will also be there tomorrow during 
shopping heurs. His appearance 
will cause a laugh, but the idea is 
to make him do the laughing. This 
strange individual will appear as a 
t.iplcal English dude, monlcal and 
all. Tell him funny stories, show 
him comic pictures, do anything, 
as long as you make him laugh and 
the stove Is yours.

When asked if he had gained his 
title "The Man Who Never Laughs” 
because he was married, “ Bert" re
plied emphatically, “ No! I ’m In 
business for myself and carry no 
excess baggage.”  He claims to be 
the only rival of Buster Keaton, the 
smileless comedian.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Apply at 108 Ridge street.

FOR RENT. SIX ROOM bungalow, 
screened sleeping porch, garage, fine 
residential section, 655.00 a month. 
Apply 103 Henry street, Manchester. 
Phone 1279.

f o r  r e n t —m o d e r n  six room 
single, on Elro StreeL with garage. 
May IsL Walter Frlche 64 Bast Mid
dle Turnpike. Telephone 848-4.
I’O RENT — CENTENNIAL apart- 
mants. tour room apartmanL lanl- 
tor service. haaL gaa range, ice box 
furnlalied. Call Manchaatar Con
struction Company, 2100 or 7S2-8.

FROM WEED TO CROP

Lespedeza, or Japan clover, for 
many years considered a weed. Is 
now a standard farm crop in North 
Carolina. It Is used In crop rota
tions to take the place of red clov
er and Is popular for pasture.

YOU DON’T UNDERSTAND

GAS BUGGIES—Enter 'Frouble

"Darling. In the moonlight your 
.teeth are like pearls.”

“ Oh. Indeed —  and when were 
you In the moonlight with Pearl?” 
— Tlt-blts.

By FRANK BECK

Important Notice
Mother Earth Is the foundation of all wealth. We suggest a 

nome for happiness and an Investment that the entire family 
will enjoy ana get a real benefit from. Money Invested In a 
:arafully selected home Is money spent wisely. There is no 
place like a home of your own— so read on.

$5,900 and as low as $500 cash gives you title to a new 
single. 6 rooms, oak floors, steam, a beautiful well built home—  
garage also.

Two acre place, convenient location, si.x room house, steam 
heat, electricity, 2 car garage, raise poultry, vegetables, fruit lu 
your spare time. Price $6,500.

We are offering an eight room single with garage on Haynes 
street. A beautiful home with fireplace in a beautiful large 
living room. Owners are out of state and desire an Immediate 
sale.. Give us a fair offer If Interested.

Near Porter street, sl.x room single, garag# and e.vtra lot. A 
• good buy at $6,000. Very small down payment.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Over, the Post ^3ce.

Fire, Automobile Insurance of All Kinds,

THIS IS MR. LATER, 
THE AUDITOR. MR. 
LATER, THIS IS 

MR. SMART,
ONE OF MV  

PARTNERS.

PLEASED 
TO MEET 

VOU.

MIHM

_THAT AUDITOR IS A  
SMART-LOOKING GUV AND 
I'LL BET HE KNOWS HIS 
BUSINESS I'M SUNK . I'LL  

PROBABLV COME UP ONCE 
MORE FOR AIR , AND THAT'S 

JUST WHAT I'LL GET
-THE AIR. SERVES 

ME RIGHT ,TOO

ALL MV LIFE I'VE BEEN 
WRONG WHEN I  STOPPED TO 

THINK THINGS OUT INSTEAD OF 
FOLLOWING HUNCHES. MV FIRST 
HUNCH WAS TO TELL DAN TO GO 
TO BLA'ZES WHEN HE DEMANDED 
THAT SlOOO. THEN, WHEN 1 
STARTED THINKING ABOUT ^  
HIM EXPOSING MV PAST Ji ih{  

|i'V-N I  LOST MV NERVE.

//

i5|jip8tt=r-
rttrrvittr

T/

illP i

A t «<•» f'WLM f/yi

AND AFTER I'D LET HIM 
TAKE THE MONEV, MV FIRST 
HUNCH W AS TO TELL  HEM
ALL ABOUT IT-----BUT WHEN
I  STOPPED AND THOUGHT 

ABOUT IT, I LOST MY NERVE 
AGAIN. I DON'T SEEM TO, 
HAVE NERVE- ENOUGH TO 

DO WHAT I  K NO W  
IS RIGHT.

A  250 Lot Development
Location— Selling Price and Re-Sale Value of lots or 

houses in this location are unsurpassed. Back by a live 

organization— with twenty-five (25) years successful 

experience.

Close to Hartford, Every House a Model
When in need of Real Estate advice consult a specialist.

Edward
865 Main Street.

r
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A
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First and Second Mortgages

W E o f f e r -

g o o d mvESTMENtS
Secured by local properties in large and small amounts^ 
paying 6% and upwards. No money lost to clients 
through this office in the past twenty-five (25) years.

EbWARD J.
865 Main Street

V ': V ..
• V' ' •' ' VV



FuPitR fanny Saysâ&fWT.opr.

cmk
Yoa can silence a bnnch of worn* 

•a by asking who is the eldest.

OXE FOR BAKERS.

A BAKER can make a supply 
of fresh ROLLS with five simple 
movements by following the let
ter golf recipe. At least that’s par 
and one solution is on another 
pace.

SENSE NORSENSE
We Stenosl

Who is It iWMt>8 the dusty floors
And keeps, the hinges on the doors
And wades through showers when it 

pours?
Ye Steno!

Who is it, when a call comes in
That says, "he's out,” when he is

And tells herself "that’s not a 
sin"?

The Stenj!

Who, when the Boss forgets to say
The word that always "saves the 

day"
Pricks up her ears and answers 

NAY?
His Steno!

Who iocks the sate and hides the 
- key

And makes things safe from thieves 
to see

Then goes away to feel she’s free?
The Steno!

And when the morning then shall 
dawn

And Boss thinks he his watch shall 
pawn

But finds -the key and Steno 
gone? ? ? ! ! • •

POOR STENO!

Hose Ain’t Always Hose 
They do, ’course at the kind 

The flappers wear.
But at the garden hose 

Men never stare.

B A K E. R

•

R 0 L L. S

A Four Leaf Clover
What we call Luck is simply pluck 

And the doing things over and 
over.

Courage and will, perseverance and 
skill

Are the lour leaves of Luck’s 
clover.

THE RUI.es

1—  The idea of Letter Golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
it In par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes. COW. HOW. HEW. 
HEN.

2—  You change only one letter 
at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4— The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

One solution is printed on comic 
page.

“Jack” said the plumber’s wife as 
he was leaving home on a hurry 
call, “ bring me a jar of cold cream 
from the drug store when you come 
back for the tools you’re forget
ting.”

Saving for a rainy day Is a dry 
subject to the spendthrift.

A Scotchman, hearing that a doc
tor charged more for a first consul
tation than for a second, went to 
him and said: "Here we are again, 
doctor.”

"1 don’t remember Seeing you 
before,”  said the doctor.

“ Oh, yes, I was here last week,” 
lied the Scot.

“ Indeed, I have forgotten. How 
are you keeping?”

“ Not at all well.”
"Then,” said the doctor, “ con

tinue your last prescription for 
another week. That will be $1, 
please.”

First Sheik: " I  smiled at that 
girl last night, and as she passed 
she gave me a dazzling smile in re
turn.”

Second Sheik: And then what 
followed?”

First Sheik; " I  did."

"Daddy, what is dew?” asked 
Bobby.

"The rent, the note at the bank, 
and the installment on my car,” 
growled bis dad.

Brown: "How’s your new stock- 
boy getting along?”

Robinson: "Fine! He’s got things 
so mixed up that I couldn’t get 
along without him!"

Boys, the best way to stand in 
with the girl is to stand out with 
her ma.

S Y O W V V  MAi:cOCM CTAl>»^PM rrO ilCg4fKW lCK

I M
mo.u.aMT.orr.

Oiata sr nu somcc. me.

(READ THE STORY, THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)
The Tinies stopped and laughed 

iloud. Of Clowny they were 
very proud. He'd tackled Mister 
Goofygoo and flopped him to the 
ground. The loaf of bread the 
bird held tight, now tumbled out, 
but seemed all right. It landed in 
a clump of leaves where shortly it 
was found.

Then Clowny said, "Now, Goofy
goo, I think we ought to punish 
you. You know it isn’t right to 
steal. I ’ve often taug t you that. 
Some day I surely hope you’ll see 
that best of all is honesty. Then 
I  won’t be able to tackle you and 
strdtch you out so flat.”

The baker man strolled up real 
near and said, "Well, lads, 1 sad
ly fear that we must chain the 
Goofygoo securely to my house. 
He must be punished for his trick, 
so lead him there and dp it quick. 
I ’m sure this time he’ll go along 
as quiet as a mouse.”

They picked a chEiin that looked 
m l  strong. It  didn’t tako thom

very long to make a prisoner of 
the bird. "This serves you right,” 
said one. "We’ve chained you up 
for safety’s sake and now the rest 
of us will make some bread and 
honey sandwiches, and have a 
heap of fun.”

The bread, by this time, was 
real cool, and Scouty shouted. 
“ Let’s not fool around much more. 
I ’m hungry, and I simply have to 
eat.” So, when a nice clear spot 
was found, they all sat down upon 
the ground. The baker then ex
claimed, “ I guess we’re ready for 
our treat.”

The bread was passed to every 
one. When cut, they found it .vas 
well done. And soon they passed 
the honeycomb, and each one took 
his share. ’.Course Clowny, quite 
a clumsy elf, spilled bits of bis up
on himself, but he could lick bis 
fingers off, so didn’t seem to eare.

(The  ̂Goofygoo has his riiare In 
the next story.)
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SKIPPY By Percy L. Orosbjr
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WASHINGTON TUBBS H Every Dog Has Its Day By Crane
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GRAND OPENING
SANDYBEACH
BALLROOM
(Crystal Lake)

TONIGHT
HcEnelley’s VictQr Recording 

' Orchestra

WmST-DANCE
GlTen at

CITY VIEW DANCE HALL 
Keeney Street 

FRIDAY, MAY 17 
at 8:80 p. m.

Modem and Old-Fashioneo
DANCING EVERY  

W EDNESDAY NIGHT
JENCKS’ LONE OAK HALL 

Pleasant Valley 8:80 to 12:80 
BILL WADDELL and bis 

BROADCASTING ORCHESTRA 
Prof. Taylor, Prompter

DANCE
TONIGHT

Given by

THE ELECTRIC GIRLS
•AT A L  PIERRE TAVER N  

V ^im an tic, Conn.
Admission 50c

Music by Peerless Orchestra 
2 Door Prizes

ABOUT TOWN
A three-act play, “ Mary Made 

Some Marmalade,” will be pre
sented by the Trinity Walther 
Leaguers of Rockville under the 
luspices of the Walther Leaguers 
of the Lutheran Zion church, in 
Jheney hall at 8 o’clock tonight.

Miss Sarah Wiley of Center street 
sailed last Saturday from New York 
on the S. S. Cameronia for Ireland. 
She plans to spend the summer for 
the most part tn Portadown, visit
ing friends and relatives.

ONLY
2 MORE D AYS 2

Before

TALL CEDARS 
MINSTREL

A T CIRCLE TH EATER  
Friday, May 17, 8 :15  p. m. 

Admission 50c

A rehearsal for the play “ For 
Freedom’s Sake”  which the mem
bers of the Junior choir will present 
at the North Methodist church Mon
day evening, will take place tomor
row night at 7:30.

Center Church Women’s Federa
tion will hold a food sale at Wat
kins Brothers’ store on Thursday 
afternoon, May 23, at 2:30. A sale 
of aprons will be conducted at the 
same time.

Doctor and Mrs. Amos E. Friend 
of Comstock road left today for a 
short trip to Canada. They expect 
to return Monday.

The Ladies Sewing Circle of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

A son was born Monday to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Edmundson of 
Summit street.

MAYTIME FIESTA
Auspices of

Dorcas Society .t Swedish 
Lutheran Church

FRIDAY. MAT 17
Booths, Program, Door Prize.

Miss Marguerite Reinartz of Bush 
Road and John Powers Jones of 
East Hartford were married this 
afternoon at 2:30 by Rev. Watson 
Woodruff, pastor of Center Congre
gational church.

Carl W. Anderson, Walter Kohls 
and Samuel Little, local plumbing 
and heating contractors, are visit
ing the Modern Plumbing and 
Heating Appliance Exhibit in Stam
ford today, given under the aus
pices of the Connecticut Master 
Plumbers Arsociatlon at their 39 th 
annual convention.

Troop 3 and 5, Boy Scouts, will 
meet at the Center church, and 
Swedish Lutheran church respec
tively at 7:15 o’clock tonight.

Summer and your Permanent 
Wave. The newest methods of 
modern science, and well trained 
operators at The Weldon Beauty 
Parlor, are ready to give you 
"beauty for the asking.”  Phone 
1522, or step in and talk with them 
regarding your Permanent Wave.—  
Adv.

— P A N S I E S  —
Steel’s Mastadon 

Good Variety o f Colors. 
ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 

153 Eldridge St.
Phone 2124 So. Manchester

FIFTH ANNUAL 
CONCERT

Manchester and Willimantic 
PLECTRAL ORCHESTRAS

MRS. ADA N. MERRMELD
Director

HIGH SCHOOL HALL
Friday, May 17, 8 :15  D. S. T.

Auspices Pythian Sisters
Assisting Artists:

m s s  LILLIAN G. GRANT, Reader 
ROBERT GORDON, Baritone. 

Admission 50 cents

m o N

s

GOOD TMINOS TO EAT
PREPAREDNESS

Somehow the Meat Department finds time to get 
up some of the most delicious prepared items.
Never could do it if they weren’t hustlers— not and 
give the attention they do to having every one of 
the items as dainty and as carefully worked as it is.
Today they are acclaiming their Ground Veal—  
which has come to be a great favorite with Pine- 
hurst customers— and their Lamb Patties, an
other dainty that needs very careful preparation, 
and gets it. Plnehurst’s Round Steak Ground en
joys an earned fame because it Is real Round Steak 
and not scraps.

The Vegetable Department is heralding today 
some especially fine Green Peas and Green Beans.
There is also a new lot of Native Asparagus — and 
after all there is no asparagus, no matter how rela
tively good, to compare with the Home Grown. 
Rhubarb, tender and succulent. Is another notable 
Item, while the Strawberries are a picture, glowing 
with freshness and juicy ripeness.

You know you can always get any kind of deliv
ery service you want, as to time of day ox rapidity 
of action, by a phone to PInehurst— 2000. No de-
laj’s because we have four trunk lines under this 
same number.

Johnson’s Electric Floor Polisher for rent at $1.50 a day. 
Phone 2000 and we will deliver the iralisher to yon. Full line 
of both paste and liquid wax.

Birch Beer, Root Beer and Ginger Ale Extract

PURE LARD  
14c lb.

TOMATO SOUP
Campbell’s

4 <}ans 29c

1 lb. ROLL CREAM ERY B U T T E R ..........................49c lb.

Buck Shad Roe Shad Halibut 
Cod Fresh Mackerel

WATKiSsrBRQiTHERSi t e . '
^ e s t a b l i s h e i J m x y e ^ ^

iF u n m l iDlrectopI

Share In These Savings O ffe r s  During

May Thrift Days
New Summer

SILK
FROCKS

Frocks for every summer occasion can 
be found h ere .. .  .afternoon bridge parties
. . .  .informal dances.. .  .sports wear.........
week-end trips----- and office wear. The
assortment includes:
Fluffy Georgettes, sleeveless or long 

sleeves, in flattering styles— large col
lars . . . .  flared skirts.

Sleeveless Frocks in prints or washable 
silk crepes; many have the new “ Sun- 
backs.”  '

Tailored Crepes fashioned o f both prints 
and plain shades trimmed with vest- 
ees, pleats and tucks.

Ensembles o f printed crepes and plain ra
jah with hip or three-quarter length 
coats. Pastel shades.

Hale’s Frocks— Main Floor

“Whoopeê  ̂Hats
That Smart School 
Girls Are Wearing

$ 1.50
These swank “ Whoopee’’ hats 

(sketched above) have become quite the 
rage among school girls. Plain tailor
ed felt hats with large brlms-^a hat 
that can be worn dozens of smart ways. 
Gray, tan, red and navy.

Main Floor

Hale’s Silk Chiffon
and

Janet”  Service Weight

Pure Silk Hose

$ 1.35 Pair

Hale’s Chiffon Stockings— pure, 
sheer silk from tlp-to-toe. Rein
forced soles and heels. A fine range 
of colors— biscuit, nude, moonlight, 
gun metal, blue fox, grain, rose nude, 
beach tan and black. Regular $1.65 
stockings.

“ Miss Janet”  Service Weight Stock
ings are smart for sports and office 
wear. Light service weight with 
slipper soles; 3-incb lisle hems. 
Nude, fiesh, French nude, tea time, 
grain, gun metal and tansan.

Hale’s Hosiery— ^Main Floor

VVeU
Constructed 
Solid Birch 
Chairs

Unpainted

Windsor Chairs

$ 1.98

Dress and Sports

COATS
To Close Out

$16-75
($25 and $29.75 Grade)

Our entire stock o f $25 and $29.75 coats 
have been reduced to $16.75. If you need a 
new coat to flnish off the season, or if  you will 
need one next year; choose one now. Dress 
coats o f kasha and broadcloth in all the smart 
style successes; ensemble coats to wear over 
printed frocks; sports coats, fur trimmed and 
tailored. Black, middy blue and tan. A splen
did assortment in a wide choice o f styles.

Hale’s Coats— ^Main Floor

Children’s Garden Sets
Sleeveless Dress With 

Matching Sun Hat

$1.00
Youngsters can be kept dainty and 

cool on hot, summer days when play
ing out of doors when they wear one 
of these sets. Choice of plain white 
organdy sleeveless dress with pastel 
colored smocking around the neck, 
or a printed organdy frock with col
ored binding around the neck, arm
holes and hem. Hats to match.
Sizes 1. 2 and 3 years.

Baby Shop— Main Floor

Corset Savings
Corsets and Corseleites

A special purchase of back lace cor
sets; front and side hook girdles; and a 
few garter belts and corselettes. Flesh 
brocade. Sizes 26 to 32. $1.98 and
$3.50 grades.

Corsets, Corselettes and 
Girdles

We have marked down many of our 
higher priced corsets, corselettes and 
girdles to this price. Your choice of 
front and back labe corsets; corselettes 
with or without inner belts; and girdles 
In both front and side hooking models.

Corsets— Main Floor

.00

i

Dozens of uses can be found for these unpainted 
Windsor chairs both at home and at the summer cot
tage. Unfinished to be lacquered in gay colors to 
harmonize with your color schemes. Well construct
ed, solid birch Windsor chairs with panel backs. There 
are a few mahogany colored chairs in this price group. 
While they last— $1.98.

“Color Vogue” Card Table Covers
Florenteen oilcloth card table covers in a variety of 

designs and colors. Save your cardtable when serv
ing by using one of these gay card table 
covers. Easily washed and cleaned .......... 0 \ i C

$3.75 Wicker Ferneries
Wicker fernery with galvanized Iron Q Q

box with under feed for w a ter .............

$1.00 Smoking Stands
Wrought Iron smoking stands with colored ash 

trays and match box holders , QQ
in green and r e d .............................................  0 « / C

18x24 Inch Taborettes
stained and wax finished taborettes. A  4 f\ f\  

Size 18x24 inbbes..................... v l e U U
Housewares— Basement

Drug Dept Specials
$1.50 Coty Dusting P ow der.......................... $1.09

The famous Coty oideurs— L’Orlgon, Emeraude,
Paris and Styk.
Pompeian Lip Stick Free with a box of Pom

peian Face Powder or Rouge ....................... 39c

$1.00 Incense Burner and 25c Package 
of incense c o n e s............................69e

Oxidized ^etal incense burners in a variety 
of designs.

1 Pound Moth Bnllw and 2 Moth
Ball H olders...................................15c,

Make Up Your Own 
Cotton Ensemble^ With

Pique and 
Broadcloth Prints

Special!

^  5 0 ^
Smart two-piece ensem

bles can be fashioned 
Crom these pique and 
broadcloth prints wheu 
combined with a match
ing plain fabric. We are 
showing a splendid as
sortment of patterns and 
colorings that are guar- 
tntee4 color fast. 36 
inches wide.

PRINTED DIMITIES
Crisp, cool frocks can be fashioned fur yourself and 

the children from these dainty dimity prints. A. 
choice of floral patterns in light snmmer coloring?. 
36 Inches wide. Tub fast colors. O Q ^
Y a rd .................................................................

Yard Goods— Main Floor

Ruffled

Curtain
Sets

\

$1.00
These have been one of our most 

popular bedroom curtain sets. Fash
ioned of flue cream voile finished 
with a rayon flowered border and 
shell-stltcbed edges in pastel shades 
—blue, rose and gold— that are col
or fast. The set consists of a pair 
of ruffled curtains, tie backs and a 
ralance. Full length curtains.

Gay Cretonnes
Bring the summer into your 

home with colorful draperies and 
slip covers. We are featuring cre
tonnes in futuristic, chintz, crash, 
floral and children’s nursery pat
terns in light and dark colorings at 
the low price of Q Q
yard ................................  C
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81x99 Oneida Sheets
Oneida sheets are aubstandards 

of a nationally advertised brand 
whose inspection tests are so rigid 
that only flawless goods must leave 
the mill as “ perfect.”  Though im
perfects each sheet will give from 
3 to 5 years of satis- A  i  Q Q  
factory w e a r ...........

Hale’s Home Needs— ^Main Floor

Drugs— Main Floor S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  ■ C O N N

Swansfleece Sanitmy 
Napkins, 19c package

Oval shaped; 12 napkins in each 
package.

Notl(ni»—Msla Floor
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